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Arena* Dailr Net Prase Ran;
Far the Week Ended 

k. Jan. 22, 1M»

, 11,550
Mamber'aC tha Audit 
Baiunn ait Chwlatlesi
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‘TUri If a Sariet

The Case o f  
Ronald MitcheW

Referred to Juvenile Court Jan. 1953
(In T h * Oaa* *f Banald MIteh -employed, besidea trying to tak*R.** BEmmU u/_ia... w------- -« ^  w.*. k....... x*B.” Herald Slag Writer Lamwrd 

Zeidenhsrg dsaerihes the werk *t 
the OaanaeMeut Javenik Mart a*
M phijra It* rala In the enae ad m
imaglnsry boy who Is In trouMr —  —  ----------- ---------------
with hinisslf, hi* fnnrily, nad the talk to. Anil; with boM parepta 
law.) working, he didn't hive an ordered

oar* of her house.
larked Afferttoa /

"Ronnie.". Mrt. Bchtrysaid, 
"lacked direction. He *1** lacked 
affection and someone^ he could

WUson Airs 
Opinion on 
U. S. Might

Wpebiagton, Jen. 26 (4V - 
SacreUry of Defense Wiimn 
(oM Congreas today that For- 
inoaa ia "Just a Uttle ripple” 
in the whale world aituatioti 
and later explained the iMi

Hanchattar^A City Af YUlaga Charm

Tito Waathar
reeahaat e f D .  • -  W dather B a ia a a

GaU ' taaight. L ^ '  ̂ saOik 
Thtosdhy, Ught anew er lifiaMp, 
taming winiy. ,**Hsr Utoratoy 
aftenwaa. High aaqr 88. Maeb 
eoMer Thnriiajr alghL

, JANUARY 26, 19SS (CtoMillsa AdvaftMag an Pag* 181 PRICE rtVB CENTS
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By Lcofiai^ 2Mdcnbcrg
Usnitbl IMS. awwd PrinUn* C,. iM-.

Konaid Mitchell, the 15-ycar-old 
high school junior who wa* rs- 
farred to juvenil* court officials 
in January, 1983, In connection 
with an automobile—theft, had 
been primed for soma sort of seri- 
eua offense for a long time, ac-
cording to the probation officer 
assigned to the case.

Mrs. Justine Scher said, after 
talking to Ronald; hi* parents. Xfr. 
and Mrs. James MltcheU; and hia 
teachers, that “Rpitni* had been 
getting into trouble in school aince 
he was 12 or 18. But in *̂11 the 
rtmea teacher* sent home notes, 

' his mother went to school to see a 
teacher only once. JSald ah* wa* 
too buay.\

And Mrs. Mitchell, a small, 
round woman who wor* glasaca 
and had hair Streaked with'grey, 
was. in fact, very busy. '  She 
worksd a full aight-Hour shift, 
from 11 p. HL- to 7 a. m., - in the 

. factory where her puabend wa*

His family had only a 
•cquafnlance with the 

church, and he and his ’ brother
to

homelife.
nodding aqqt^nlance

and sister had been, allowed 
grow up haphaaardly.

“I strongly auapert,”  she added, 
"that his brother Steve, who en- 
llaUd In tha Artny-at-17r did it to 
get out of the house.- From what 
I leameu, he didn't get along too 
well with his father, either.

"What RoiuU* needed was disci-
pline when he was 13 and begin

ana later axplained the aHoxv a

Act 
Upheld by 
Test Case

Washington, Jan. 26 iJPf— 
Secretary of Defense Wilson 
told a concerned Coii^esB to-
day he sees no need tor any 
“ important chasEcB” in Unit-
ed . JStates gnned— forces
“short of war.”

Wilson, appearing before the 
House Armed Service* Committee
to report, on American military 

. . . . .  .   -1. atrength, made no mention in pre-
ning to get .mto trouble, but' p^red remarks of the mountingr.ai ataiaifian iinfurM anHlatto . alnmnr __ •_ ___he needed understanding along 
with th* discipline. The orca- 
aioaal beating he got from his 
father When he was 1.1 didn't help. 
He waa getting tc be a Mg boy; 
he was atarting 'to feel independ-  ̂
ent and he resented that kind of 
authority.

"He had piohlema, all fight, but 
he wasn’t, able to resolve them 
hlmaclf, and he didn’t have any-
body to help' him resolve them. 
When he saw that, car, It seemed

(OmtiBued from Fage Eight)

tension over Red CSilneac threat*, 
to Formde*. But the Formosa sit-
uation loomed .large in th* back- 
grbund. Also 'sc-b^ulsd to brief 
the lawmaker* waa Adm. Arthur 
W. Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chief..' of Staff.

Th* House yesterday approved, 
409-:3, a reaotutlon endorsing acta 
of war, if President Eisenhower 
tblnks -them necessary, to defend 
the ' iCiiinea* Nationalist island 
stronghold from the Red*. The 
senate wta expected to follow suit 
in a day or so. Eisenhower , asked 
Congress for the' authority' 
special message Monday.

Cbairman Vinson <D- 
Arrood Service* Comrjittee told 
newsmen th* briefing by Wilson 
and Radford had been acheduled 
Some time ago and ivas not rpecifi- 
cally prpmptcd by the Formosa 
problem.

In his statement, Wilson said 
"We must be prepared, in line with 
vxr collective security reaponsibll- 
itiea. to com*, rapidly and aiffec- 
lively to their (allied natimu’ ) 

_ ' saalatance . . .  in the event of *g-
fow ard norm al relations only i f  M o ^ w  accepts free d e c t io n s ' *.iort of graes'i war."
and a peac* treaty for an Germany...-------------------------------------------------' „  said he not expect
The girornment made this sUti- .  ^  ^  a .  a- £.x~va a a a s  a next feW years that would deliber-

ately ' pt^pitate . another world 
conflict." But OMnmunist aims are

Bonn for Red Offer 
If Elections Follow

Bonn, Germany, Jan. 26 (/P)-^^ancellor Konrad Adenauer’s
governm CTt^s^ ^to^ y  th e ^ ^ v^  pro*d” c^r rnrt?^ j^m b” *ni!i

ina gwernmeni. maoe; inw *uie- /  y y  a a O  a a s a 
ment following a cabinet meeting * f , l l g |  W b g y l g l ' i A ' M ”  
to consider th* significance of the I X tA  AF A U  A-C  A 
Ruastaa announcement'yaaterday.; ^

"Th* Soviet declaration." t h e | i . l 5 f o  S t  
statement aald, "means practical V y a y E o  tJB^tABAa? AfAJI 
progreea toward the establljhr.}*nt 
of normal ralatloa* betwean the .
So\1st'Viiioo and Germany only If I 
tho Soviet Union agrea* to ganuine 
free electioaa for th* wliole of

75di Birthday
’LMLAagelea Jan. 36 tip—Goa-

unchanged, he said, and a "con-
flict might aria* through miscalcu-
lation on their part."

cannot, at this time,” 
added, "foreaar axy (mportaj^re. 
ductiott In the mintary estpoliah* 
ment nor-<in tb* total aniuriu mili-

oetemn.v ij:^e.S'ti*w^."prOMc’uded ia faH freedom between ’
M  aJI-Gerinan government and the , 2^% "S2yf*Jriorfhrh*’ p ^ ^ ^  
former war anemlea of Germany | gf ‘nigela. portent increases anort ot
and if (h* Soriae Union take* all 
maasurea to atUIn thie aim."

Hope For Priaeaeya
Th* atatement expreaaec hope, 

howrever, that tha Soviet Union 
.^nnir win "relea** all (Gernia'n) 
priaoners of war and elyiltar,'* atin 
held aa a flraf consequence of it* 
declaration."

"The federal (Went Gertndn) 
government naturally welcomes 
every move that might lead to an 
easing of tbe tenaion betwun East 
and West and to a genuine elate of 
peace," it said.

"Hia .statement o f the 'Soviet 
Union On the termination of the 
state of war with the whole of 
Germany far In zcoortMnee with th* i 
actlona which have been taken In 
1961 by the Weatern Allie^'nd af-
ter thm, up to now, by gtoro than 
50 nations. '

"The value of tUd' declaration, 
howevor. ia rastrifled insofar a* 
th* Soviet UnlOH: ih opposition td 

. aU other stataxients that have been 
mad* by foraser war enemies of 
OermAnyy'nas raaerved ail rights 
in conaccUon with four-power 
BgrcMents,' especially the agrae- 

au of Yalta and Potadam.” 
feanwhll* th* question "what 

it mean, a lot or nothing?” 
held the attention of parliamen-
tary and party leaders in their at-
tempts to evaluate th* latest Rus-; 
sikn move.

Adenauer himself is atill on va-
cation in th* Blank Forest but ia 
due to return to the capital to-
morrow.

ity of the Tageja.,
HM''even the aaiaan’s' fieavieat 

fog could dim the enthusiasm of 
the welcome for. the hero of the 
Pacific last jnigbt. A ^rowd of 1,-

(Canttnaed Png* TWa)

UOLAS MaeABTHUB

The liefenae secretary discussed 
in general administration pro-
grams whicir he said would put 
American/armed forces in a 
“qualitaHvely improved state of 
readlneas for an Indefinite period 
of. time."

ilson aaid continental defenM 

(Coatinned on Png# Ten)

Insurgents Quit 
To End Revolt 
In Costa Rica

San Jose, Coats Rica, Jan. 26 m  
—The threat of bloodshed between 
neighboring Coat* Rica and Nica-
ragua aubaided today a ft^  300 
Oosta Rican rebels surrt|B<lered to 
Internment in Nicaragua. An In-
ter-American Peace Commission 
poatponad a planned Wasbington 
tz ^ to  finish its conciliation job. 
/  1 1 m retreat o f the insurgent 
remnant*' across the Nicaraguan 

soo waitMt ften lua.r. »«• M. wtes ft»"tl*r apparently marked th* 
^ 1  definite end of the two-week-old

evolution. It came
milSv the'Sap Joae government

t^ouMnd* more oroerod its troop* into the now 
aj^liahed neutral tone along the 
border with Nicaragua to hunt

Chicago, Jsn, 26 (/P)—Com-
munist Gaude Lightfoot, 44, 
wAs convicted today in a test 
of a law holding that mem-
bership in the Communist 
party, while knowing its 
alma, is a crime. The verdict 
of a jury in the widely 
watched, precedent - setting 
case was resd  ̂ in federal 
court.

The trial was tha first test of a 
provision of the Smith Act which 
says mtr* membership in an 
organizaUon knowing that it advo- 
catsa violent overthrow of th* U-8. 
government is a crime.

.. First To Be Tried
Lightfoot, secretary of the Com-

munist party of Illinois, is the first 
Jihdividual to be tried under the 
Smith Act. Heretofore, prosecu-
tions based on the act have been 
against grdups of Communists 
chaiged with conspiracy agaln« 
the government.

Li^tfoot faced a possible mix! 
mum sentence of 10 years in 
prison and a 310.000 fine.

A defense motion forpCnew trial 
waa set for hearing yeb. 15 at 
which Unw • aentencur will be pro-
nounced, if the n ^ o n  Is denied.

A defense nmton for a new 
trial was aet/for hearing Feb. 15. 
Th* court pfso withheld a ruling 
until thtt/date on a defense mo-
tion fmZt directed verdict of ac- 
quittpr based on claim* the gov- 

lant had failed to prove the 
irounista advocated overthim- 
the U.8. government by vio-

lence.
Th* jury reached agreement Ut* 

last night'after deUbOtating about 
eight hours but under direction ol 
Judge-PMIlp L, Sullivan of U.8 . 
District Court tb* vsrdict g ia  
scaled until th* court convened 
day.

Parsons told thd jury in hia 
closing aigunient that th* evidence 
proi-ed the Communist party ad-
vocate* violent oi'erthrow of th* 
U.8 . government and that Light-
foot. a party worker for some 20 
years, sought to further that'aim.

Lightfoot acknowledged mem- 
liershlp In the party. His lawyer* 
argued that the government failed 
t6 prove that he knew the Com-
munist' iiarty, aa a group, advo-
cated violence or that th* de-
fendant had. other than peaceful 
intentions toward the U.S, govern-
ment.  /'

Lightfoot'* lawyers said they 
will appeal tha jury's verdict. 

Cow iysam Crowded 
The courtroom was crowded 

when the jurors filed into report 
their finding. Severol U.S. mar-
shals were stationed throughout 
th* room and, before reading the

(Oenttmted'm  Page T e n ) / ’ '

News Tidbits
Culled froto AP Wires

R e f u g e e  W e e p s  in  S i l e n c e

This weman, widow of a Chlneee Nationalist giKtiilla wha~died 
last week ia the defense sf TUdnagalMui Island, weeps on arrival 
at Fenaosa Jan. 35. She was asked fiw aamr. but the shook her 
head in sUeaoe nnd continued weeping./ White hand nrounff her 
hrnd is sign of mourning. She wna one\^ the first 188 refugees 
evacuated from the Commualat-nmaaoed TUchea Islaad*.' (AP 
WIrephoto via radio from Talpeh).

Nationalists 
To Leave TacKens
Tfiipeh, Formosa, Jan. 26 {tP)—Although Nationalist" Chi-

nese <officis)s won’t say so,’ there is n6 question but that 
Chiang Kai-shek’s forces will abandon the Tachen Island. 
Reliable sources said today the many problems involved havd
been worker) put at conferences* •   .. . t------- —̂-  .......
between Nationalist and American ^  . .
officers. Planning has reached the, 84 g lA a *
stage where the operation can be- A -H A d lA  k.:7Up|AVVA AO 
gin whenever the signal ia given.' ^  w%* 'V-^ 1 *

Formal announcement appears 1 1 7 a  P I c * * *  l ' a | | c  
to await only congressional *p-( AXmO A  ACXAA^ VAC8AA9 
proval of President Eisenhower’s

For Cease-firerecommendations.
The source* said the evacuation

would be: a joint operation, under! ______
the overall command.of Vic* Adra. Lrondon, Jab. 28 tiP»--For*lgn 
Alfred M. Pride, commander of the 01,  Anthonv Eden todav
U.S. Seventh Fleet. His fiagshlp,
the cruiser Helen*, is now at the [*»•«>«•«• President Elsenhower a 
North Ftormosa port of Keetung. | stand on Formoaa and called for 

The Ehigllah language C3«lna j *  ***** fir* In 0>* fighUng betv^n

2 ^ 2

FOP' Resolution
Washington, Jan. 26 (/fV^President Eisenhower’s Formosa' 

policy resolution cleared the Senate Foreign Relations and 
Armed Services Committees today by a 26-2 vote. It was kept, 
in exactly the same form it passed the House 40$-3.

But the resolution plainly lacked the unanimity in the Sen-
ate that it had in the House and a hot debate—possibly a pro-
longed one— ŵas shaping up. ---------

Youi^ Bandit 
Nets $1,000 at 
CheshiFe Bank

Cheshire, Jan. 26 (/P)—A

Formal Senate consideration 
will not begin until tomorrow, but 
Seri. Long (D-La) did not wait 
for that. Taking the fioor with * 
prepared speech. Long said the 
Formoaa resoluUon might be used 
by. "the friends of Chiang Kal- 
shek’T to try to involva the Unit-
ed SUtes In World War III. He 
asked hia colleagues not to "rush" 
to approve i t  _________,

.<=°pi*>*"̂ _>‘oreign_Re-i young, unmask^ bandit'held 
mu?roa.‘ SSl o^ ^ u ^ T vo^ ^ ^ ;! the Cheshire branch of tha 
cu t  by Seha- Langer |R-ND) and! Heme National Bank of Meri- 
Morse (ind-Ore). den here before noon today

However, member* u id  that 
seven Democrats who voted to 
send the resolution to th* Senate 
floor had reserved the right to 
oppose the propoul there.

They named them u  Sena. Byrd 
(Va), Kefauver (Tenn), Mans-
field (Mont). Humphrey (Minn),
Sparkihan (Ala), Stennia (Miss) 
and Fuibright (Ark).

lined the route to I hotel.
Today th* genarsiKa ebaquuta 

will be thi*«rol(L H eN ^i attend 
th* unveUing of a broasssatatu* of 
hlmaelf In the firs

rebel holdouts.
__ _ Nicaraguan President AnuUai'o

n m  ; ***'*" * '"  ""11M Tarller . any.of th* monument in MacArthur 

(CoptiasMil on liigo Seveatoen)

/

Ribicoff Asks State Role 
In Regional Atom Plan

SUta Capitol, Hartford. Jan. 2S of the Oaneral Dynamic* Corp., 
(PV-Gov. Ribicoff aald today UiatTGrove*, an execuUv* of Remington- 
ho wlU u k  tho Genera! Aaaembly-  ̂ on„th* New flkigland Atomic Ener-
for speedy action on leglalaUon gy"Committee, 
for OonnecUcut’a participation .in . in hU inaugural addrau Ribicoff 
S i  New England program lo r , aaid that "economic gronik la Ui# 

•puceful uas o f atomic energy. .j number one protaiem facing our 
ro^eronc*, rtat#," and listed use of atomic 

that a hlU is being drafM , b * ^ ;  energy u  on* Important- phau of 
on'* model propooed by tto New th  ̂ problem'
^ l a n d  Committee on  Atomic) While the Governor taljiad with 
Energy, providing for a c o -{ reporters. hU aidu prepared an- 
ordlnated attack by th* six Newj oUier hatch of adminlrtration hOte 
laigiand statu  on the subject | for introduction today, including a 

•"Atomic energy ralae# a host | nsMsure placing'the ateta's Per- 
of problem* that none of us^hu, aonoel Service In’ a uparat* Inde- 
da^t with," said Ribicoff. I i^^ent department

County Ooverameat BUI 
.Other bUla Were drafted,to carry 

out the Democratic platform plana 
and th* Goverrior’a recommenda-
tion to abdiah county government, 
long, oondemnod by' Oemocrata u  
"bbaoleto'’ and rotalnad only for 
tho sakf of the' patronage it.pro- 
vldu, ~

Til* bill' taking th* Farsonnel 
dept, fronf'iha jurisdiction ot tho 
flnanca cbmmlaaionar would cruta 
th* oCftoa of personlMl commission-
er with a aalgry to b* (fetarmined 
by th* iHjalatur*.

Ribicoff, uying that the issue 
w u  on* that Miould ba ap-
proached with a non-partisan at-
titude, told the newsmen he wiU 
diacuM th* 'proposed legislation 
with legislative leaders from both 
aidu.

Th* program will call for th* 
appointment of n ataU coordina-
tor who WiU -work"with.. ql>uUar 
officials from thp other N*w''Xirig- 
land atat^.'

Ribicoff aaid that Gan. LeaUe R. 
OroVM feels that "at this stag*'' it 
will b* poaalbte to got a coordinator 
to aarvs on a voluntary haala.

With O, Poowroy Bobifiaon, Jr., « -r -

genU crossing the border would be 
Jailed in' Managua. Their intern-
ment made unnecessary any ad-
vance by Costa Ricacn troops to 
the frontier, risking a clash with 
Niearaguai) border g u a ^ .

Jca* Mora of Uruguay, prui- 
dent of the .Oouncil of the Organ-
ization of American SUtes (OAS), 
Mid ia Washington that the rebala’ 
retreat "ia good news since it 
neane the end of a threat" of 
fighting between Ooeta Rlcen and 
Nicaraguan forou.

But in Managua, Teodoro Picado,' 
Sr., exUed u-pruident of - Out* 
Rlc*,. predicted “ there will be many, 
more revolutions" If necessary to 
oust th* government of President 
Joae Figuoru. Picado raid his aon, 
Taodoro, i Jr.. West Point-trained 

--------- »
(ContiMed an Page SeveatoM)

State Forest Crash 

KiUs Mercy ^Fliers

Beat Hamilton. Jan. 28 (P)—A 
twin-engine air-ambulance plane, 
returning to its bau  after a Texu- 
Bpaton flight, plunged into a State 
forest lu t  night and burned. It*, 
two cr*w;ii*n were killed.

Th* crewmen, wfaoM bodiu were 
jMirned beyond recognition were 
toiatified by th* alr-ambulanc* 
service of Mlnaola, N. Y., .ha EYank 
Stalnman, the pilot whb celebrated 
his tSrfi birthday yeeterday, and 
Thorju  O. Fay.- 89, of Freopqrt, 
N. Y.. co-pilot. ‘

Tho piano wa* returning to ito 
home field in AmltyvUle, N. Y.,

^ O e a t li m a *  aw X h g «  « i w l
y  ;  

 "S.

Associated, Preu photographer 
•Harded Bream Star for heroism' 
in the field and u  war pfiaoner In 
K oru. . Clock with variation of 
only one second in 300 years ia 
perfected at Columbia UnWeraity. 

tassnRi Soviet ,-preu publishea claim 
that Russia j r u  the first to- pro-
pose aharfaig atamie aecreta. . . 
Four man committu appointed to 
study MaaMchusett* correctloaal 
luUtotlons by Gov. Chriatlan A. 
Herter.

Prim* Minister of South Africa' 
tells House of Aaumbly nation 
will abandon aUegiaaee to th* Brit- 
ihh Crown "On the broad basis of 
the pebplu’ will" when th*. na-
tion is ready. . . Maj. Ambrou H. 
Nugent to face thos* accusing him 
of eollnbarntlaa with th* enemy to 
Korea.

Malaya and Thaltond are

News reported that some 300 
planes of the U.S. Seventh fleet 
conducted maneuvers north of For-
mosa yesterday.

The newspaper, quoting what it 
called-reUabls aources, said'the air 
show WA considerfd her* to be a 
‘show of strength to tell off the 
Reds.”

'There was no immediate ebm- 
ment from the Reventh Fleet.

.4ttaek Island
Nationalist four-engine bombers 

attacked Yiklangshan I s l a n d  
through a curtau lif anti-aircraft 
fire to the pre-^wn darkness to-
day and caused Mtenaive damage, 
official reports aaid.

(Coattaaed aa Paga-Savaatoew)

F ig h t o  C h a r g e

pected to tottarh arw joiat drive to 
smuh Red guerrillas terrorizing 
both aides of two Southeast Asia 
nations’ com^non border. . . .  Man 
arrested iit San Diego, CaHf. u  
common dfuidc is idaatified as on* 
of FBTs 19 meat wanted eriminala 

Fut-shootlng guiunan fatally 
wounds poUcCman and then U 
killed himseK In wIM doe* quarter 
gun battle in Sari FranCiaco. . . . 
Recently rosigned Soviet Mtaiatcr 

,of Trade Anastase I. Mtkoyaa ap- 
nears at diplemsHc teeapMaa of 
Indian Embaaay honoring fifth an-
niversary of Rcpu6llc of India.

Billi propoaing bond issus* 
totaling alnioat 85.000,000 .for 
catloaal parpoaes-ar* intrcriticed la 
Stat* House of RaprascntativcB.

Presidential Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty aaya credeaMal 
cards issued to Whit* House' news- 
men and others wiU be sMered in 
some manner because of their ra- 
praduction in national roagaslne.

Court.fight to bring-bwrIesqiM 
hack te New Yarfc City la being 
waged by actor-producer who aaya 
,ht la equipped to prasant "proper 
moral and iurst-ciaas” Vtraiow « f  
torpMchorean- art.

MaJ. Ambrma  H. NugMt, 44. 
* f' Merria, WIs.. la akawa at bla 
eoart-BUutlal geiag- an at i Fdrt 
SiU, Okla. (Jaa. 88). IbayAiwiy 
ehargea 18 riouata of allegM eei- 
labaeiitiea with enawgr after ha 
waa taken a prisaner ft prar la 
Kania. (A r  W lr e ^ ^ ) .

th* Chinese Nationalist and Chi- 
r im  Communists. . -

' Ho told the Hoiuw of Commons 
Britain trusts Biaanhbwer’s in: 
tentiona and.luiowB th* President 
would aancUon the us* of Ameft- 
can .armed forces in the danger 
are* "only with th* greatest reluc-
tance.'’

Eden atresa^ that Britali) la in 
cloM touch with the United States 
and Cwimofiwealth governments 
on the problem. Reterrtog to the 
clash between the Chinese Nation-
alists and Communists he said:.

“ Force is no solution to this 
delicate and difficult problem. A 
aettlement can only be arrived at 
by the peaceful process o f negotto- 
tlona.”

Referring to President ISaen- 
hower'a r e q u e s t  to Congreas to 
authorise him to use U. S, srm ^ 
forccs-to defend Formoaa, the Pea- 
caqorea and "related localiti**," 
Ektep aaid; ,

“The British government are 
convinced that the object of the 
U.S. administration haa also been

(Coattaaed aa fog*

ReJecL Ameodasenta
Humphrey and Kefauver made 

attempts to amend the resolution 
in the closed committee session but 
lost 20-8.

Chairman Georg* (D-Ga) of th* 
Foreign Relations (committee for-
mally reported the resolution to 
the Senate shortly before 1 p.m. 
(EST) and aald that immediately 
after, th* Senate meets tdmorrow 
h* will move to call It up for de-
bate.

A 20-8 rot* defeated a proposal 
by Kefauver to turn over protec' 
tion .of Forinosa and the islaad 
areas to the Vnitad NriUoris.

A similar vote rejected . an 
amendment by Humphrey to limit 
th* aOthority of the President to 
defease of Formosa and th* Pes-
cadores Island*

Humphrey had moved to atrike 
-from the. resolution a section say-
ing the authority granted to the 
President w o u l d  "Include the 
secu|lng and protection of such 
relatM positions and territories of 
that \  Formoaa) area now in 
friendIjK hands and th* taking of 
such other meuurea u  h*. judges 
to be required or appropriate in 
assuring th* defense of Formoaa 
and the Pescadores."

seahtM  Shirt'
Humphrey aald that while each 

amendment loet^OO-S there were 
ahifta among the Senators who op-
posed his .and Kbfauver'a pro-
posals. He said ByrdN(D-Va> voted 
for the Humrihrey anMndment but 
against the Kefauver fiptendment.

Langer, asked why he voteii 
against the reaoluUen.xtokr news-
men "there la nothing w  it to pia- 
vent th* President, from'' aeadtog 
our troop* on to the Aaiaa itmin- 
land.”

Morse said he would explain h)a 
reasons, for voting a g a ^ t tha 
resoluUon on the floor of the Sen-' 
ate. He declined to say why before 
that time.

Chairman Georg* (D-Oa) of thri 
F o r e i g n  RelaUona Committee 
named the following u  Senators 
who voted for the. Humphrey 
amendment:

Humphrey, Byrd. Fuibright (D- 
Arkj, SpSrkman (D-Ala), Kefau-
ver. Langer, Mansfield ID-Mont), 
and Morse.
, George said those voting for th* 

Kefauver . amendment .were the' 
same with oh* excoptioa—Byitl 
voted against the Kafauvsr pro-
posal and Sen. Jackson ID-Waah) 
voted for it.

George aaid Xefauver'a amend- 

(Centtaoag on pisgo Tan)

aiuL escaped in a black aato- 
mobile with some $1,Q00. The 
holdup car was last seen 
speeding, over Route 70 to-
ward Waterburr.

Waterbury Police picked up a 
suspect within an hour after th* 
holdup and brougnt him to Chesh-
ire. but he w u  released shortly 
afterward.

Otto S. Lidell, hank manager, 
said th* bandit walked up to a 
window and handed Richard War-
ner. 32. aaaistant teller, a note on 
a check which.read: -

"TMs is a. h^dup. 1  hay* a gun.”
Warner responded by handing 

ovar sohie of the money from a ttU 
to front of him, after which tha 
bandit headed for th* door and hia 
car. TTia alarm sounded aecouds 
later, as witn'esae* saw the holdup 
man, who appeared to be alone in ' 
the auto, speed away.

Two cuatonuM-s to th* bank at 
the Um* were unaware that a 
holdup, w u  to progreu said tha 
bank manager.

Tile, holdup man, according te 
Lidell, kept one of his hands to hia 
pocket, u  Uiou^ he had a gun, 
while facing the teller, but didn’t 
 how a weapon at any time.

The bank manager aaid ha 
couldn’t, be sure how much th* 
bandit got, but about |1 ,0(W sounded 
right. Udell said that "the holdup 
man could have taken a lot ihoip 
money.”

The local branch of the banlvwu 
eatabUahed herjĵ  in -1946, Th* pres-
ent quarters aro a ene-atory brick 
building on Main Street,' right. In 
the center of this amall comnnUnity, * 
 bout eight miles southwest of 
Meriden.

 The bandit wfia described u  be-
ing about 5-x, and dark coimplex- 
iohed. No deacription w u  given of 
the clothes' Ke w u  wearing.

Bulletins
from the AP IVircs

UJk STEEL SOARS 
New York, Jan. 3d (fiV—On* 

hundred thonannd ahnres of U.S. 
Steel traded on the New Yorii 
Stock Exchange today nt 8 7 8 -  
up $5M- ever th* clealng price 
yesterday. Within w few min- 
tttce the stock hnd climbed to 
878. The opening of the stock 
w u  delayed for an hour and 85 
miantee while stock spectalista 
tried to cope with the huge de-
mand to buy shares following 
the anacNiacement after the clou  

' yesterday of a 3-fee>l stock split 
and aa lacrceacd dividend.'

/Are Claims for 5̂4 Attacked
By CIOj Truman Ex^Adviser

 ...........
Washington, Jan. 38 UP) — Tho8 bav* been signs of an upturn in

CIO and one of former Preaident 
Truman's economic sdviBers today 
challenged President Ibsenhower'a 
claim o f a strong economic come-
back 'in 1954 and hia optimistic 
forocut of a "high and: utiafae- 
tory level of employment within 
the current yu r." i-

Both Stanley H. Ruttenberg, 
the CIO’s ducatlon and research 
director, and Leon Keyaerting; 
ca rm a n  of the Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers under Truiltan. 
took Issue with Eisenhowtr’a Jen. 
80 econonUc report te Coi)gr**a u  
theltenate-HWlM Economic Com-
mittee opened hurlnga on th* doc-
ument.  

Ruttenberg said in prepared tear 
tlmoney thw economy operated at 
town- levels in 19IH than to 1953, 
although be eoneedikl that "within 
ths last two or thru -nuHiUu thar*

I

the economy.’
But. u id  the CIO spokesman, 

'employment in manufacturing to- 
duatriu to BtiU running more than 
a miHion behind a year ago,”  wl'th 
part time omployment "atiU 
greater.'

Keyserllng u id  in a prepared 
statement that 1954 "could not be 
charactertoed aa anything other 
than a year in which w* fell dis-
mally short of mulmum employ-
ment and maximum production.” 
And, he added:''

"BacauM th* end of th* year, 
allowing for th* growth factor, 
found US further from thau goals 
than the start of th* year, I 
leas optimistic for 1958... Than I 
w u  for 1864... From tho atand- 
potet of lavels of unamptoymenti" 

KeyMrltng, ^now an acoaotnic

,(C

BASEBALL SUIT BU.UNG 
Dallu, Tex.. Jai* M to—Bank, 

ruplcy releru D; N. OMham to-
day toM liberty Broadcuttag 
System creditors to take a 82*6,- 
aaa settlameal of a 13 mitliaii 
dollar buH 'agatasl 18 major 
leagu hautaUI teams. He ruled 
the compromise effer ^  tho 
baseball clubs should be ac-
cepted u  a "romplele -- uttle- 
meat”  ot the suit filed by the 
hroadeuttag system.

HAS OPEN' MIND ON KOREA 
Washiagioa, Jaa. 28 (P>—Sea. 

EutUad (D-Miu) said today he 
would be "glad to listea”  to aay 
Senators mho -wMt the Senate 
lateraal Seenrily saheommitteo 
te pureM ua la^ilry tote "pes- 
Bible subversloa”  ia tbq coadurt 
ef the Korean War. Rut at this 
time. Eutlaad said, he haa 
farmed ae eplalon ea wbelher, 
the Inquiry 'should be preeeed.

POLICE RECOVER CORPSE 
Narwalk. Jaa.X6 (Pk—Aa sate- 

mebRe. wttb ths body e f Frank 
IbaFlerta, Ifi. of- Narwalk 
 taaqped ever ^  eteertag wbeel, 
was recovered fro u  the Aseau- 
 leu Beach Yacht jCtah Basin 
today. Tha ear waa hreught te 
th* aarfbu with a gtaat giap- 

hteh. M aaltaa 
th* halier that the veatete 
"deRheeately" driven tal*

  y J
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L o M '^ n k T o i u s
 ̂Bi^hday Diimei'

aUaclMsttrtiiitt pr the Hart* 
M p * ODmty joiM  the UArt-
fort- T K C K  for the centenaial. 
IUhtim  bciar held this cveiUnir at 
tiM Hotel MaUer. Mra. Bartlett

R  Mead er BertaMy, OkW.. a 
member ed the Ztetiwel Board, 
wOl be the epeakar
'• Hra.' Aebert U Ooo(Nr. Mra. A. 
B.'.lb'yHe utd Mre. Richard Hurd 
are afooeif Uwee aervinc aa boat* 
*artM to the over 400 mfmbcra and 
cHeade attendlitf.

Koieaiu made 
early a> 1232 A.D.

mbtal type aa
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Bonn lorHed Bid 
If Voiing Follows
(Ooitiaaad trwee Bar* Oaa}^;^ 

8eea Bid to
Allied and Qertean ' t^clale 

acrecd that tha RuesiaiT'etatement 
eras another shot in its vicprtnis  ̂
campjkifB to prevent West Gcr-, 
foan ratlAeailon of the Paris sfree* 
ssenti with the Western Allies to 
rearm the Bonn Republic.

Officials in Washin^on and 
Paris took the name view. * .
' But it was not yet riclkr what 
practical effects the Soviet decia* 
ration would have. Speculation in 
German and Allied circles rmn(ed 
from tha poasibility of a new Ber* 
Un blocliade to a Russian retreat 
from Germany.

It raised anxious hope a m o n s  
West G«mans that tens of thou* 
sands of Germany reported still 
held prisoner in Russia might now 
be sent home.

West German n e w s p a p e r s  
spiashed the announcement across 
fBoir front paces biit there was 
little editorial comntent. The East 
German Communist press did not 
comment either.

AlHad officiala in  Bonn and Ber-
lin were StBl busy trying to figure 
out arhat edmes next. They drew 
attention to the "signiflcaat”  re-
servation in the Russiaa decree 

the Soviet Union would keep 
'right and obligation" lutdar

power agreement regariUiig Oer- 
 aany aa a whole. ' ,

The officiala believed that gave 
the Ruaeians plenty of room to 
retain any hold Umy want on Eaat 
Germany.

In Bariin; Alliad officials »nd 
some Gemun authorities said she 
Moacow decUration could opcii the 
way for a new blockade of West 
Berlin, this time by the Bsst Cer- 
men govemment The 2% nUUlon 
Weat Berliners receive about 3.MD 
tons o f auppHea deUy by road, rail 
end water transport through the 
100 miles of R i^ s n  Bone t'tri- 
tory aeperatlng the city from 
West Oermsny, t .

One American official aeld the 
Eaat Oermang_might be aaalgned

u

^ t i n r  Torfflii

^  ll^ tlitg  hours tonto^^ at an 
four- Park Dept, auperviaed. 
are'aa will be from 0:30 to 10 
o ’clock.

Skating faclUties are lo-
cated bt Center Springs Fyidf 
Ctoter Springs Annex. R otS t- 
sim Perk end Oiartef Oak 
Park.    

W eatlw ' permitting tomor-
row  ̂ Center Springs 'will be 

' open in the afternoon fhom 3 
to 8. while the other .. 
be p ptn at 10:30 Aiii. unUkî O 
p.m.

Assets o f T fu^ iQompahy 
Pass 10 Willion Debtor M ailt

that

4-POV

to choke off these supplies In such 
a way as not to interfere with the 
Western Allias so it would be dif- 
.fletdt for Jtbcm to fight.

SoclaUatt Baeyed by BM 
The Soviet declsretlon was 

Miaed on by t̂be chief West Ger-
man foes of fesrmsments. the So-
cialist opposition to Adenauer’s 
government. S o c i a l i s t  Patty 
Chairman Erich OUenhaucr esOed 
it *‘a i.ew Russian ’attempt even-
tually to attain !3aat-West talka 
on Germany.”  He said It "must be 
closely studied to see what ita 
actnal conveouihees will be.”
Bfrlier yesterday OUenbauer in a 
TwUo speech said the Germans 
"must ^ve priority to the unifica-
tion of . our country over lasting 
ties with the West."

:Tha Bonn. government 10 d a y a lg S ^
jnted « « ™ »

The annual stockhedders. meet-‘ 
Ing o f the Mancbeetcr Trust Co.] 
was hald at 4 o’clock yasteNey j 
aftomoon in the lobby of the bank. I 
Walter P. Gorman, chairman o f i 
tha -Board of Directors, presided.

The following directors were re-
elected,, for the hasuiag year: 
Wells C. Dennison, Thomss F. 
Ferguson, William C. Oleaney, i 
Jr.. Walter P. Gonnaa. R  B. | 
Hathaway, Charles S. House, John I 

Jenney, Everett T. Keith.' J o - ;
8. Pero, Jay R  RuMnow, 1 

llam J. Thornton. Miae Jennie F 
id end L. T. Wood.

Ap^Rpved by the meeting were 
its tp the byriaws per-

taining td^detion o f officers and 
to tha by-laws; also 

a request to tlw General AAwmbly 
to amend the Nbenk's charter in 
regard to tbs em ^on o f offloera 
and the eatahllehment of aa Ad-
visory Board.

Preaeati 
Robert E. Hathaway, \toe praai 

dent and trust officer. |Me a re-
port on tha bank’a coafttnon. ee 
Uvitlaa and caminga for 
year. Each stockholder 
ceived a copy at the report, 
tain highlighta were emphasited b;. 
Hathaway in discusaing the report. 

Total aaaols of the inatltution

Attends Conference
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ago hrushed asito what amounted 
to a Russten offer o f recognitioa 
in return for West Germsn rejec-
tion o f  the Parie treaUea on West 
German rearmament: The Soviet 
government previonaiy warned 
thnt ratification would end any 
possibility of Germsn reunifica-
tion and would increase the chsnce 
of war.

Neither Bast nor Weat Ger-
many have peace treaties with the 
war-time Allies. Many past mt- 
tsmpts to agree on e basis for 
sudi a pact have broken down 
over differences bstween the So-
viet Union and the Western 
powers. Britain, France and the 
United States have e|raed. how> 
ever, to give Bonn * aovereignty. 
The Soviet Union has aald it con- 
sidurs the Bast German govern- 

|«it as sovereign.
In Moacow, meanwhile, Brlt- 

t̂ain and France today delivered a 
note to the Soviet Union denying 
Soviet -charges that the rearming 
of West Germany would break 
their treaty OMigations to Russia.

The Soviet Union 'notified 
-Ftance Dec. 16 and ' Britain Dec. 
20 that it -would cancel its war-
time mutual aid treatlea with 
those countries if the Paris agreer 
ments for West German rsartna- 
nent in tha
Organisation were ratified.

Today's notes from Britsln and 
France denied that tha Paris 
agreemeiita vlolatad the earlier 
pacts with the Soviet Union In 
any way. ,

The British-Soviet Treaty was 
negotiated in 1042; the French- 
Soviet ’Treaty in 1044, i Both were 
acheduled to run 20- yearf.

French Ambassador Louis Joxe 
called on Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov in the Kreniilin at 
2 p. m. (8 a. m., EST) to dellvar 
his country's reply. British Am- 
baassdor Sir William Hayter fol-
lowed him at'‘2;30 p. m.

Lets] Notko

Ralph Bwanaon, ascretary of the 
ird of Admlnlatretion of Emaa- 

paaaed tho 10 m ^ o if  doUar tjit.j w T^jitheran Church ami chairinaa
rear: "8T"llthe'latter pari of the year 

the savings depoaits, which crosaed 
the let million merk, are continu-
ing to grow vary aatlafactorily.

Realise PrefM
The year’s Income from invest-

ments and other operations was 
aubetantially greater than the pre-
ceding year. In sptCk of the in-
creased expense incidental to tha 
occupancy of the bank’s new loca-
tion and the coat pf moving, a sub-
stantial profit was realised and the 
usual dividends totaling two <M- 
lars per shere were continued in ef-
fect during the year, "

Investments are being mein- 
talned in a good abort to medium 
average maturity with the major-
ity of iawea held being due in five 
years or less, a good part of the 
latter maturing within M days.

The savlnga department, which 
was storied at the North Branch 
a little-.over two years ago and 
extendedNto the new Mair Office 
last Marcii, has shown a steady 
and satiafactory growth. Aaeeta of 
this dapartavant at the close o f the 
year totaUed ll.18S.536.87.

Activity in the commercial de-
partment increased over 10 per 
cent fitm  the precedtig year and 
1461 new accounts wars opened. 
Deposits and . checks handled in 
1864 weie 2,188.029; the largest

U U rO B  PRBMIT
NoncK o r  A rrucanoM  

Thi. i. - (o clrr noUr* tlui I. Wll— 
nUD J. CLAftKi:. of ao H.tniy glrtei; 
.ItenchrUrr, Coen., ha*. tUeo an ex-
plication delxtl Januei-y 14. ItU *IUi 
(he Liquor Cootrol Commluioa' for e 
Pachas. Store Prmlt tor the Ml. of 
alcoholic liquor on the pr.mlaea S3S 
If ala Street, llancheiler, O ^ .

’Ihe bualneei Is Owned .by,The Estate 
at Harry E. Itussell. AMo.Pasaol, Ad-
ministrator, of 1011 Mala Street. Ifaa- 
cbeeter. Conn., and wtlV be conducted 
by WILPRID J. CLARin:. ri »  Henry 
Street, Manchester. Cena., as permit-
*"  Wn-FRID J, CLAKKE.
Dated January U. INS.
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Rayon Strolla
In Navy. Moss Green or 
Periwinkle. Sixaq 10 to IE 
WASiiable end Sunfast.
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DUPONT
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e a s i e r

n

nass day was la exceac of 20.000 
items. It will be o f local interest 
that tiheoka dratrii bn the Manches-
ter Trust Co. during the year ex-
ceeded 138 million doUaiv.

The trust snil moriage depart-
ments were active with many new 
estate and trust accounts being 
received, and new nwrtgages pro-
cessed. Over 1.200 mortgages were 
being seryicod at the year end.

’The safe -topoatt department has 
ordered several hundred new boxes 
o f papular aises to take ears of 
the increer.tng' demand for this 
service. It is expected Uiet these 
will be installed in. February, 

Aettvttjr laeivaaee ,
Particularly worthy of comment 

ib the inereeaed activity- of the 
North Branch. ’The number of de- 
poslta handled and checkr. cashed 
during the year increased by some 
30 i>er cent over the preceding 
year. ’Ihcse items togethar totalled 
over 110,000 in 1854. 'The drivc-tn 
window, which la ir«d by custom-
ers from all parts of town, bar died 
over 28.000 transactions during tho 
year; this amount reprsoents an 
Inereass of about 50 per cent over 
1853.
  ’The move to new quarters at 
883 Main St. which was made lats 
in March; has provided . facilities 
for efficient opMtiona and room 
for expansion ofthe. hank’s aerv- 
icaa. 'The excellent growth of 
huainees, recorded in 1864 is ex- 
poctsd to continue space in 1866.

Ralph Sweaiea

Evaadeliain Oommittee, W t 
thU irisirning for Milwaukee. WIe.. 
where he will attend a Lutheran 
EvangeUshi Oonferadoe, Jan. 27- 
30. It is aiqpected that over 2.000 
partora and icymen representing 
4,000,000 Lutwraas of Anaerica 
will n th er  for thfo great raacnAly 
whefo, for four d l^ ,  outstanding 
leaders will give pnkqttcal histruc- 
tion and inipiratioa cdoccn ingr the 
evangelism task of tha'^church.

Following this conferetiee, area 
schools of evangelism will to  held, 
including one at First Lutheran 
Ohurefa. New Britain, on Friday, 
February IE \

Sutfs TircaAurer :
ill Speak Hece

’ ' , -    '
-Anthony George,' cefnmittee 

chairman for the fifth annual ban-
quet the-Italian American’Bocietyr 
will hold Sunday Jan,. 30 in' .its 
clubhouse ^  . XldrtdiN Street, 
states that over: 200 members^and 
guests are expected to alt down 
to a. dinner served by the Garden 
Grove Catcrera.

The main speaker of the day Will 
ha State Treasurer, Joha Ottavl- 
ano:

Guests o f the ItsUSn Anwricsn 
Society will be, Genertd Manager 
and Mrs Richard Martm: Chief of 
Police and Mrs. Herman Schendel; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Learner; Mr. 
and Mrs. Aldo Pa^uii; Firs Com-
missioner and Mrs.' Andrew An- 

Town Director and Mrs. 
Hnrry Ftrato; Judge and Mrs. 
John Rottntr and tha Rev. Joha 
F. Hannon.

Toastmaster for Tho   occasion 
wiU be John Andlsio. Atfter tha 
dinacr, music for dancing wilt be 
fhmtansd by the Dubaldo Bros, 
orchestra.

Members of 2Cr. George's com-
mittee, who hove helped with the 
dinner srrsngemcnts aie: Arturo 
Gremmo, Dsntf- Psgsni. Vincent 
Borcllo. -. Peter Urbanettl, Paul 
Correnti. - Arrige AlmetU, , Gene 
Enrico, Paul Ottone, Louis Priip- 
ai, Armando Pcaco and Antonio 
Romano.

State Foi«8t Ci^sh 
Kills ̂  Mercy Fliei«

(Ooathwed treos Page Gm )

after fl>’ing a quadriplegic, para-
lysed from the waist down and -en-
cased in a plaster cast, froc^ Beau-
mont, Tncaa, to Boston,

It fell into the Meahomasic 
State Forest shortly before 10 
p.m. (EST) in the Clark Hill sec-
tion of this middle Connecticut 

Ethel Flannery, whotown. Mrs.

MATINEE DAILT 1:38

E A S T W O O D
In CtaeotoSeopo nnd Color 

nVIN O  BERUNB

"THERrS NO MISINESS 
UKE SHOW MISINESS"
Ethel Mersaan, DeaaM VCam- 
aor. Marilyn Maniee. Onn 
Oniley, Johnny Ray, M tai Gny- 
nor.

Shawn 3:18-8:88-848

\ lAMBioO PRISON"
‘ WMh Btoet* m u c ie  

'\ SbMni lies - SiM

Sea., S »* rt toirl* • P m i  Mhitfa 
" A r M  Bias Clf*a«”
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ALL NEW! ALL TRUE!
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BUSTERS

[Ptw], Cesar Ramero 
In "SHADOW M AN"
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BIlLBAIlEMlî HONEirS

reported the crash to State Police. 
She salB she saw the plane fall 
Into the forest and then heard an 
txplosloiL

The bodies were found rido by 
ride in the charred wreckage. One 
of the plane's engines had been 
hurled 150 feet, from the point of 
impact.

In Boaton, a apokeOman at the 
Lcgan Intcmational Airport aaid 
the plane left there at 8:40 p.m. 
after delivering a 21-year-old 
quadriplegic, Richard Landry, for 
treatment at the Munro Neuro- 
aurgery Dept, at Boston City Hoe- 
pitaL, '

Landiy. a 300-pound conatruc- 
tion worker in Beaumont, Tex., 
was injured at work Dec. 3E

Stelnman was listed aa -'the 
owner of tha Mineola Alr-ambu- 
lanco Service.

Place a piece of brulaed orange 
skin in a tight-«>vered box or can 
with cookies whidi have become 
hard- to freshen them. Gives them, 
a nice flavor, too, but leave in only 
a few hours ao mold won’t develop 
bn'cookies.

SPECIAL LPNCHIS
Nooa to 2 PAS. Alas aahdwicbeo

OA K GRILL
28 OAR 8T„ 2IANCH ESnR

la  Claeasaeap* ao4 Co Im I 
IBVIN'q BBELDI'S

"TImh b's  No I msIr m s  

Lilio Sliow lusiBOts"
At SsIS

Ploa B*b»i4 Fmaci* la "Bem be*
r tt iM ”  .tO S-lSto Sot. 1 p.ok B ar 
B «s**» CaHaggi! Soo.. MotHa ood 

to o l*  "S  B ios Circa*”  Toch.

jVidso Everyday-:-All RJghU Rssbm d—H. T. Dickinson A Co,

- X

$ I a i i c k
M o t m h T V
ClMM, stwrp, S^idy UHP.

VHF R8C8tRi8n\^in 
dItiBiit ttattonl

2 7 7  I R O A b

T l l F V I S I 0 N R A D I O

ia -8 -ii i  
SALES 
8EKVICE'

Chaaaol   ttawacilr 41 How Ba* 
Cooa.

Cbaoatl IS Bortfafi, Goaa.
Chaaaal M rttUllaM. Bs m. ' 
Qoaacl M Now BiMala. Caao. 
Ctoaari IS Wotertarr. t>oa. 
Chaaoei as Bal**fca. lUM.
C toa3 41 IpcfasHaM. Mao*.

MIMNESSMEN'S

6 n s
SERVED D A ILY

M ILLE R 'S R E S T A U R A N T
“ AT THE CENTEB”

$5 .98

^  OAU

PAINT T O W  W AU S IN NALP A  M Y I T hat's  all

t l^  tuna it takaa to  d o  tho waUa o f  an  avaraft 

r o o n  with Fl o w  K o t b . Itoo ftaaoU ttlaan d th aM  

aiB doiana o f  color achasnaB t6 Choow frooE

M i t t  m  ao iM N U T ttl Y ou  caa fB -h u «  p ietim a 

and tijrapariaa t lu t  quickly. Thara’a no unplaaaant 

odor oHbar. F low . K o t b  ia ao aaay to  A a y  ffa tg , . 

too . It ’a truly wadiabla!

L JL JOHNSON PMNT CO.
<99 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

t m  c s> o c n o o B  aovsim B B
CtCB _____

(Ml BOB w WSaTBBJI TBBA- 
TBB

<a> rOl'B OWN BOBB 
lUI CAPTAIN VtOBO 
(Sll OMCLB BDW rCN CLUB 

•:lt ttti JOLLY OEKJC . .
lUl OCT WBBT iriTB BILL.

S:M (IS) WOBLD 8 LOCAL NBW8 
S.-W ( S4t> BOWPY - DOOnV

Ut> WBSTSBN PLATBOL'SB
IU> PILII .-rr ......... ..

4:S8 t SI *nOB S ,
*TI Bqqprtud la lba*M“  

(»> CBOmBMIMI 
IMI HEWS AT BIX •

> COWBOY pLATBArSB
S:U (Mi ttB  RBOW-

“ ValaawB Farr”  
tiei 1IBBIAL TBBATBB 
IHI TWIUOar TBBATBB 

t;M (HI BPOBTS 
S:W ( •> WBATBBB 

nSI NEWS
titl MOVIK M rB B f N 
tUI BALF BOCB DBAMA 
(SI> B F O m  YIBW8

VALEN TIN E S P E C IA L
1—6x7 POB'TBAIT 
8 -8 x 4  PICrUBES

S 7 .S 0  Bog. 814.08
tt.M  ol UoM * ( oUtlac 
f i t o  *a BoHrarr a( praafa 
R .W  *a 4*H**rr al pictarta

' a n n e g r i w n
CUM Photography 

474 B ala B4.. fr t .  Ml. » 8 » l

•:tt ( a> WOBLD NEWS TODAY 
IISI INBCSTBY ON PABADB 
tlS> WBATBBBMAN 
ISII WOBLD NEWS TOHIOBT 

e,W t» l  NEWS BEPOBT 
Ties 4 SI NOBBY

(IS4SI EOELA. FBAN A OLUE 
"  ~ t^  BBA^W_CLCBBOfSB

flit t lS )^ « ^ f t ^ ^ £ t iB »  BOABO 
7:U tlS4i> JOBB BALV^

titl UYTLB 
tni fiOHLICHLioam

Tb

Tits. <M) WBATBEBVANB 
74S < S> TBB FABBEBBY 

<U> DISNKTLAND
"Da*r CroekoM Ooeq

. (IS) BAo Se N*. 714
!w W) ^ c o l a b  b d w a b o b  a

TBB NBWB 
(U) EDDIE FIBBBB 

T:tt ( B41I NBWB C/UUVAN— JoAs 
Caataraa Biaan*

- (M) FBBBT COMO SBOW
(HI 0ANC»0—Jabaar Bortia

B:SS (H- ^ - ’.^'r"L'*„«OD>BET o ''
BU FBIENDd 

US) FAMOt'S PUlV 
ISII TV aOI'B 

S;M <UI 8TI’ BBWIN SBOW 
.  _  tU) INNBB BANtTlM 
• :M til) TV TBEATKB

But SB

—"B *«« Wni Br Bart”
< •) TBB JilLLIUNAIBr.
rts) m a b u c b b a d b  p a b t t
(It) CHICAUO SYNPaoNV 
t» )  TBF, LONK WOlVr

.tu)
IH) BADGE N*. 714—toek W rU

f l e t c h e r ŝ T yS ;
«f

I4» w ; MMBIs Tpki jM B B d lW ltP f

• G l o u  pM m Itiiiw T opt 
M IR R O R S —

(FlrepiACe oBd Deer) 
OPEN SATURDAYS 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
Esttatetoa Gladly GIvc b

S:M < S) BY LITTLE MABGIB 
«»»» J^TEEPBUB L'
(St) I.Vfc o w  A SBtBET

IttSB
Omrrjr Boar*, liaitt 

<U) ANorf AND ANDY 
IS) BOXING BOI T - (

—J*»r GbtnlrlU tt. Al Aa-arrwa
IIS) WBMtTUNG 
<IS) THPJITRB ^
(M) TOWN BALL 
<H) paw

ta ia lai! "  « » ••DD IwRl TRKATRft *™**KIPVPiitfc 
Hoar"

(SI) BIG TOWN—Mark Stataoa 
ISi4S ( S> CALL TBK PLA?- 
II to  ( S> «>M>DV k o « *  

tiSto) NEWS 
nS) WOBLD NKWB 
tU) NIORTCAP ElMTfON
*•** n e w s  a  w e a t b e b  

Uto IH) MOONLIGHT THBATES ’  
»»> THE LATE SIIOW-

ll :l i  (IS) LA^^tiSoW*

u.u lit; 3‘A‘)S‘S ’'S5]iors'S5wIIto (St) -roNioirr--mrV. "iivl 
Itto  < D'NIOHTCAP TBEATEB 
ti4* (M). JIGSAW Wl’K 

n t o  (H),PBETCEi 
Ito  ( S) NEWS
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Riifi . . . Uphobttry
CLBAltBD m  VOCk OWN BOMB

CoH MI-9.7024
CORP

Taatarraw’t Dartloi* tHiMIshla 
l:M to) TV BITVBEN 
4iW tU) FBEO-B COBNBE

M O R IA R TY BROTHERS
V  HOME OF

S A F E -B UY -US E D CARS

L I N C O L N - M E R CURY
, .  ; \ " . . .

30U31S CENTH ST. RHONE ML3-S13B

Unve Gets Boosti Fri(lay 
- As Mothers Mar^h on Polio

M^chestcr Mothers wiU take s-«BrBt'iigBB; WAddell. Mrk Jerome

\ r K

w ^  to combat polto Frld»,y nlskL
Mrs. Robert M. -Stone, chsirinsn 

®f the Mothers’ March on Polio, 
said the women win walk between 
7 end .8 p.m. Friday niglH. to col-' 
lect money for Uto polio drive.

women wlU csll at thoaii 
hotrito where porch light* have 
been left on as a elgnal that the 
farailieBliylng there want tii con- 
tributa to Um  fund to eombai polio.

Aeaispttng H u. Stone are Mn. 
Leonard Seadee^M.*. Seymtour 
Kaplan, Mra. J e r o ^  Nathan and 
Mrs. Louis Hurwits.

The to-wn will be deVidU into 
12 school dlstrkSs, Trilh 17 cap* 
taiiu and co-captaiiM in c h a w  
coIlecUont in ths various dlatrii 
Mrs. Stone n id.

The women end their districts 
are as follows: Buckland, Mrs. Her- 

- man Gardnbr; Robertson, Hku 
Max Olstber; Hollister, Mrs. H uj|

Ike 1954 Claims 
'Attacked by CIO
(Ctm Uii^ f t M  Page Oae)

consultant here, said "opUmisUc” 
forecasters now look for a 1865 
output about 8 per cent above that 
in 1854. Rut this, hs aaaeriod, 
’toould not be nearly e n o u g h  
growth to reduce unemployment 
euffictently, ebeorb new entrice 
Into the labor force, and keep up 
with advancing technology.'

The Preiident pegged Current 
naUonal produeUoh at about 360 
billioii dollars. He eeid that erith 
”wiss management” this could be 
upped to 500 billion wilhln 10 
yuu-s.

In his economic report, Eiaen- 
hower said recovery from the 13- 
month 'burineu rotoarion ’’has al 
ready made up half of the ipreced- 
ing decUne in Industrial produc- 
Uon.”

Ruttenberg, In an apparent ref-
erence to statements like this in 
the Eieeahbwer report, said that 
"with a growing and expandipg 
economy and the need for further 
expansion, we cannot afford to he 
smug about past achievements. 
Nor can we glOst over the fact 
that a depreuion has been avoid-
ed.”

”A realisUe appraisal.” said the 
CIO reaearrh /chtaf, "recognises 
that the sertqaa economic down-
turn has bpeA prevented, for the

buill-in stobUisers adopted during 
New Deol and Fair Deal 8sys."

Ruttsnbsrg criticised IMinhow- 
er’s statement tbst "the wiM 
course for govanunent in 1855 is 
to direct ita program principally 
toward fostering long-tem oco- 
nemlc growth ratHbr than toward

Brettechneider; Bowera, Mra. A. D. 
Waldron and Mnb D. E.' Perry; 
Buckley and Mancheeter Oreen, 
Mrs. Theodore Cummings.

Also,. Verplsnck, Mnr. Herbert 
Ruffleld; Kewiey, Mra Charles 
PontlceUii Washington, Mrs. 
Joseph German and Mrs. Irving 
Goddard; linemn, Mrs. Joseph 
Rourke; Highland Park, Mrs. Rob-
ert LandU, Mrs. Georgs Sandal* 
and Mra Stfnol Solomon; -South, 
Mrs. Howard Mohr, qpd Nathan 
Hale, Mrs. P. J. Lucas:

In addition, Hra Stone said that 
the Community Services Commit-
tee of the American Legion Wom-
en’s Auxiliary of Post N6. 102 has 
also volunteered workers for the 
msfoh.

-The women will be carrying con-
tainers donated by Bergen’s v s l t f t  
Dsrf’s'l^atry and Royal Ice Creamwjt’s'^^a^

knparting sn'lmmsdiate upward 
thrust to eronomiq^sctivlty.”

'Ihten though oaa, might agree 
with the ovcr-sil inteiitvOf this ob-
jective,”  Slid Ruttenhbrg, "one 
cannot help sensing the^^tous 
disregard for the probleito, of 
those bundrbds-of 
millione of workers who are itOI 
unemployed -or \ whose skills -:>re 
being only psrtikljy utilized. • .

'T o  direct ecmiomlc policies 
toward Uie long ruii'ls important, 
but to disregard riihultaneouriy 
economic policies to alleviats the 
ehort-run problems is dahgertrjs."

Asgociation Holdg 
January Meeting

The January meeting of The 
Mancheeter Public Health Nursing 
Assn, was held on Tusaday, Jan. 
24, In the Auxiliary room of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Gertrude Rayner, super-
visor of the nursing staff, reported 
that a total of 257 visits had been 
made during December, 1854, of 
which 140 were new cases. Nine 
Clinics covering tuberculosis, ma-
ternity, tonsil, adenoid slid tumor 
were held «ritb an attendance of 
 61. \-

Various letters were read thank-
ing the board and staff of the Man-
chester Public Health Nursing 
Asm. for the many small g i f t s  
proaented to the old and Infirm 
-patients during Christmas. At this 
time the
of themselves to ease and lighten 
the circumstances of those ui)for- 
tunate enough to be ill during the 
holiday. Christmas baskets, ciuuly, 
Christmas tress and toys, all eon- 
tributad by generous ritisens of 
this town, were di/itrlbuted by the 
nurses. -— .—  , .

 ̂ FailAt Photo. 
Marjorie C. Morris

Club for Seniors 
'Planned by Rec

. ThfS Recraation Dept. Is organis-
ing a Senior Citizens C(d>’whlcK> 
will hold its first mestlng Fel 
3 at 1:80 p.m. in the dining reoi 
of the Community T, James Her- 
dic. recreation superlntmdent, an-
nounced today.

Herdic said membership In the 
grocp will be open to all adult 
clUsens. It ia primsiily derigned 
to provide organized recreation for 
retired and seml-retlre^ persons.

The Recreation Dept2 plans to 
equip the up-tsira lounge In ihe Y 
as a game room where members 
can go at any time.

It. is plaim^ to have the club 
toeet every Wednesday In the dln- 
Ihg room from 1:30 to 4:30 for or- 
gamqM activities, such os square 
dancihg, music and games.

The ritite will be (mnducted by

the RetmeaUon Dapt> and apon- 
•ored by the YWCA, St. Bridget’s 
Church and Ndrih 
Church. ;

Herdte asid thsd anyone who 
would like to attend Uie meetings 
but labhr.- transportation ahoul.d 
contact the - Recreation Dept. He 
Said he: would try to arrange trans-
portation.

Lectures on Italy 
At Bowere School

  V   ' '     ' -
Mrs. Bisrnard B. Campagna, 216 

Woodbridge St, a former teacher 
in Manchester schools, who with 
her husband spent a.year in Italy, 
presented ah ' illustrated talk on 
that country yesterday afternoon 
to the sixth grade classes St Bow-
ers school. .

Mrs. Csmpsgns showed colored 
slides dealing with many phases of 
Italian life. Of particular interest

were scenes of Roman arehitsetdra 
showing the ihffuence of the Greek 

MothodifL{ coiumns. industries of various sec-
tions of tho country, and costumes 
of several locsHtlsa .

In Italy everyode' sliigs, aecord- 
Ihg to-Mrs. Csmpsgns, Trad^. 
people are often heard slAymg 
snatches of operas as they pUrsue 
their dally tasks.

The speaker, who was invited by 
Miss Helena Booth, sixth grade 
teacher, described the beAutiful de-
signs formed in the streets on the 
religious feast days. Flower >petsls 
of delightful colors are used to fill 
in the designs.

In concluding her. talk, Mra. 
Campagna em^sstsejt- the fact 
that' Italians are. very proud of 
t h e i r  beautiful buildings and 
tressuied shclent ruins,- never de-
facing them. She reminded the 
children that they are repreaents- 
Uves of America, and os such, 
shbuld always . show proper' re-
spect for public property wher-
ever they may Visit.

Excavating Site 
For New Building

Excavation on s  site for s.638, 
883 store and. apartment building 
on the east, side of .Spruce Street 
between BIssell and Birch Streets 
wto started -yesterday, the Bulld- 
In^jhspector’s 
morning. ;
. The new construction, which Is

office revealed this

on ths site of the old Union Motors 
garags which burned down in*l 
will be erected by Harold T. West, 
local builder. The , property is 
owned by^Fiorentino Zanlungo, 31 
Oak St.

According to- the Building In-
spector’s offics. the building will 
Contaiii one store and three apart-
ments and will have a 40-foot front 
with a 42-foot depth.

The building inspector has not. 
however, given this final approval 
to ths projected building.

Mrs, Bertha Hauver o f. 8 o u t h 
Road, Aoitem, announces the 
gsgement'of her daughter. Miss 
Marjorie Oortone Morris, to Har-
old Robert Carlson, son of Mr, and 
Mra. Fra’nk Carlson, 63 So. Alton 
St.
Miss Morris -was graduated from 

ier-HtglrSchqol with 
Class of 1954 and la protontly em 
ployed by the Connecticut General 
Life Insurance (fo?, Hsrtfo^. Her 
fiance graduated from Manchester 
High Stfoool In the class 0^1953 
and. Is now serving with the U . 8. 
Navy stationed aboard the USS 
Robinson.

An August wedding is pishned.

-----
RMk6

E N G IN E E R  
,  -rMPAKY

CpNNECnCUT STATE CUA2D

SH O P X E IT H 'S  T H U R S D A Y S  U N T I L  9 P . M . -  -  w ^ O R  T H R IL L IN G  S A V IN G S !

PURCHHE!
UVMG ROOM S U i m  in NYLON!

Yhe .'annual inspection of the 
Service betschment Ct. S. G. was 
held on M o n d a y ,  Jan. 17 at 
the Hartforil  ̂ and Manchester 
Armories. \

At 7:30 p.m., tlta Signal Platoon 
of the Service Detachment Ct. 
S.G., located' in foe Hartford 
Armor)', was Inspected by the 
Brigade Staff. Inspected were the 
radios, field wiring equipment, the 
mobile unit and the troops:x^

At 8:30 p.m., the Engineer .Pla-
toon and Hq. Section. ItKated in 
the Manchester Armory, was In-
spected by the name staff officers.. 
Inapected \vere the Engineer equip-
ment. trucks and troops.

'The Inspecting officers were Ool. 
C. E. Wahlberg, Col. Fabian E. 
Johnson, Ool. T. E. Whitney and 
Col. JobarL

.Refreshments wefo.served in the 
Mess'Hall of the Armory follow-
ing the fosi^lion. ' '

Manchestor’s New Mor* 
Hours: Open E v e r y  
Thursday Evening Until 
8; Ctooed AII Day Every . 
Mboday,. Open Tueoday * 
Thrbugb Saturday From 
8 A.MU Until 5:80 P.M.

SEE YOUf f ATLANTIC DEALER

Th a n Present Bopji^Yalue If You Have 

.A Good Cleon Used Cor In Tra d e

WE NEED USEir CARS!
Prices Start

’ 1  

'   V  -      •

At , .. .- $#(IJ)0 Fto
S017COO Month

*2175 ■ Up to 3 Years to Pay

liiNMiiait Diliviry —  I M  MMltlt— All M o n

Medure Pontiac. Inc.
3 7 3  M A IN  ST. M A N C H E S T E R .^  

O P E N  E VE N IN O S u i m t

P H O N E  M L 9 .4 8 4 S

SAVE * 70!
Regulor Price $249 .50V Tw d  Piece

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE
$ 1 7 0  5 0

jtere’fl luxury for th  ̂ living room at a drama-tic sale iuiVin|r! Two generou. l̂y proportioned 
pieces tailor^ in filler. Nylon Boucle . . .  with reversible spring filled cushions, deep coil spriijX 
bases. Available in a specially selected group of dlMontihu^ covers. See them Tomorrow! 
Most are dne-of-a-kind! . '

EASILY A R R A N G E D  W I T H , KEITH BUDGET TERMS

^ S P E CIAL!

Chothfint 
Huron Boy

BLANKETS

Outstanding Keith Value! ‘ 
-Warm; fluffy Blankets in 
four decorator colors, all 
with rich satin binding. 
Nationally advertis^ 
quality at a saving to 
ydii of |7 . . . and you 
get ALL FOUR BLANK-
ETS! Perfect for the en-
tire family. 72 by 84-inch 
size, with wool, rayoivand 
cotton content . . . and 
you get one of each lush 
color — Alpine Green, 
Midnight Blue, Wild Rose 
and Hawaiian Coral. 'Bo- 
in Thursday for -your 
four! r

$1 D ow n !

$1 W m U y  ;

� F , # ’e / s
M / i N H M - i-

O F M A N C H FST ER

O R  F I N E

h>

a6<«Ki>lKAAto»:
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T w ira  Set Mar|^
2(̂  PQimdR[

Ctoviila^, Jaa. M  (/r> —Hn.
■ Wanda Krytoar, artio waightd Jnat 
ate pounda arlien aha waa bom, 
Wendwed today bow har twin* 
l^appanad to Up tha acalat at a 

(Pacord SO pounds, 4H opncas whan 
tIi(By wars bom'

Mb* pototod out .that har hus- 
baiA  a labootr tor a houM>moT'> 
Inc tern, alao araa Just a standard 
waight whan ha wma bom In tha 
Vkralna.
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Skyuktich Schedule
>4

13 • S a-nl. .V.-. 
2 • 4 a.m. . . . .  
4 • 4 a.'i. . . . .  

* 6 • 9 a.ni. ’ * •.. 
9 • Noon ..fi.

Noon - S p.m. ..
s * a .
4 * 8  p.01. . . . .  
8 - 1 0  p.iu. ... 

10 - MIdnIcht .,

Thuraday, daaaary 37
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Volontoar* Naaded ‘
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Floyd Chapmah ■
....................VolMitaefs Noadad

Votantaer* Naadad
........ Mm Willard Smell, Austin ’

McDowell I 
rT.. . . . . . . . . .  Voloataaim.Noadeii
...................Bill ENana

......... . . . .A n n  Maiaon, Ronald OambolaU
.........Harold Glean. Ran* Blanchatt*

. . . .  Torfc 8tra.ic(aid, Anthony

Vjiwaaa*^. | Ucut, AX,A, will .hold Its Slat an*
i ^ a U i e f l  V i r C t / I U r »  jnual N a t lo ^  Baeurity Coafsrenc* 

^  1 . .  wT . '* |at th* Madgas In Ntw BHtalh. At
U f  C r e d i t  U n iO I l iU iU  time (Wagatas to tha Na- 
y itlonal Forum wttl flT* reports. Thb
\  ' .......... I main speaker will be Concress*

T h r a *  Manchaater rastdantaliiida James T. Pattarsoni now 
lUy named to (he board asrvlnc on tha Atomic Coimltsa.

'The lo w  Unit will be repraamtad

ZiUnskas
, Vohmtaars may reflstar at O s 11 Dafena* Headquarters on Mon* 

Nurses, wlio assisted Friday I.day; Wednesday, or Friday afternoon from 1-8 pmi. Ovll Defeiiee 
whan Um blc twlaa ware bom I Headquarters is located in the baeament of the Munidpcl Bulldtaf, 
after a caaaarlen aacUon at city ̂  the Center/

W UI beUered they had aome 
dt a world roeord. RaedarcH

\*a
ware 
of dlraci 
dard Fadei 

They 
president: 
reta jy ' 
Oaravinta. Hu< 
form the preaant 
the compan; 
Locks in 19

l i t

1̂

. by Dr. ABan Barnes, prafasimr of I P a p p i M  v
. Mstetrlcsandcynecolocy at West*|w-iwCi£mi&i

' G r a n d  L is t  R is e s
Dr. Bamaa checked medical rec- rr t^  A S A  0>49

orda throuch 1990 and found the| l O  9 1 V ^ 4 a 9 < K K >
tap combined waicht for twins 

’ through I960 srna an ounce Ilght- 
or. He aaid be hiul not heard of 
any act ot babiea; being heavier 
ainoe.

Wapping, Jan. 36 (Special)— 
gihoch Pelton, aaaeasor, has an-
nounced . that South Wlndaor’a 

Mrs. Krytow, ^ ? ^ * ’? " . ^  l^grand list is $10,348386, as nsw 
Poland and met her h u a b ^  Fe-^^,^ . .  c o *k* i» 9
' r, here, normally weighs abopt

Ip-

high as compared with $9,464,633 
in 1963, an increase of $853,8M 
for the year. Bxmptiona amount 
to $411348 making a net grand 
list ot $9332.017 for 1964. Ex-
emptions for 1963 totaled $876,150' 
and the net grand Uat waa $9,079,' 
388. •

___- ____ ., Tbare were 3,190 Hat* filed Ih
P***J^^ T y *  *g .P “ T****** 11964. which waa an Increaaa of 61 
itts that tha chllwtn hamlovar the prevloua yaar.

260 pounds.
They bad ona child pre 

s  son named Joto who 
pounds, 18 ouncas.

Of tha twips, a boy walghhd 11 
pounds, 6 adneea and a  girl 
wMghed 8 poimds, 16H 'h u n ^  
Their 
at twins
not yet been hhmad.

Council Planning 
W orld Pn lyer Day

the grand
in the building Of

liat forInsraaaea in tha 
11964 are ahown
53 aaw horoaa, an increagt in 103 I lota, ahd an Ineraaae tai storm and 
mins. The notable decrease in the 
Uat In shown in tobacco lu stor- 
ago down oonsidarably and fewer 
motor vehicles registered.

- -  ^  a*--. 1 A  total aaaessed valuation of
homm bringschaster CouncU .oz Onirm Woman i w i,k

I

a

met Monday at 1 p. m. in tba 
Bo«ith Mathodiat Church with Mm 
Margaret Trqtter and Mrs. Xhmice 
Culver of that church as hostsmm. 
Ov«r the teacups, tha nsmbera re-

freshments will ba aerved.
Tha Mothers Maitch on- Poho 

will begin at noon Friday and con- 
Unu* through the evening with, 
Mra John m pp  as chairman.

A  triple header baaketbaU gamh, 
sponsored by the American L ^ (m  
wUl be held at Ellsworth Mafatoilal 
High School Monday at 8 p.in. A  
preliminary game at 7 p.m'. will 
be played between the Wapping 
Eletnentaiy School and S t Mary’s 
of EMat Hurtford. Dennis R iord^  
chairman of the event/saya that 
feature events will be announced 
later this week. /

Hie.L*gian Auxiliary will con 
tribute the prooeede of the aale of 
Tefraehments' to /tba March at 
Dimes.

Billinage toila Saturday 
A  rummage aale, spenaored by 

tha LagtoB AttMRlvy.'WiU bs'held 
Saturday from BiSO to 3 p.m. at 
the South F m  Mathodiat (3iurch, 
75 Main S^Hartford. Mrs. AUea 
Seagal la 'tt charga of the sal*.

tha town total to 2,117 homes with 
a valuation aet at 83,804,671. Six- 
Man other type of buildings are 
adiM  to tha-liat with a valuation 

____ of $15376 bringing that town total

ssS d 'T i jS K r jssss ia .a ' "< «.7
the new membem

The general Intslaeas meeting 
followed with reports of conumt- 
taea The U N IC iV  committee waa 
thrilled that eoBactlaaa at Kal- 
lowecn totalled over $900.

A  foodieas fobd sale la in tha 
effing, pregaada to be divided ba- 
twmn Dr. ^mak Lanbach’s Utci>

80838$.
Than are 1,492 lota In town ai^ 

aaasad at $839,009/ an incrtam of 
10$ tor the yaar.- 

Thara are 84 mills and storm 
sssimid at $1,0S$,098, an Increase 
of tour, but wito an increaaed 
valuatlan of $863388. Ibis in-
creaaa is rapraasntad la the erec-
tion of. the UtiRUm Cmp. Plant, 

Maaad to Pratt W itney;
Truck TerBernhard Broa

■ 'y *  Hartford 
Thaaiat. t B lU t  also In- 

Ponnected with It la now Mlf-wp* eludm 18348 aerm/ef land withAr * porting.
mans ana la program for thoj 

World Day-eC PrayUr. both ateilt 
and youth maoHwga of which wlU 
be held Friday, Fab. 35, la the Cm-1 
tar CongregatMual Church. Tha| 
Council wishm (o inaka It Uearl 
that, while this mcotiag la in 
charge of the women of the 
churchea, men wlU be welcome to 
attend-

121̂  

: (he

r  Ford Now Headed 
p , By Ex-Black8iiiid i|

Detroit, Jan. 28 (P)—A  one-time 
t  ̂ blackamlth’s helper haa been el*ct- 
u. *d board chairman ot tha Fcrd 
r  Motor Co.

Election ot Emeat R. Breech to 
J that position waa announced yea- 

terday by Henry Ford n , pnai- 
, dent It la designed, EVird said, to 
I -  help mmt demauds of ths "in- 
p  creased brmdtii Ohd dipth of tao 
jL company’s i^erationa." ^

Also aanounesd tirilowing a, 
* board roasting was election 
^  Lewis D. Crusoe and D. S. Hai 
*' as executive vice prealdenta ^ d  

' Robert S. McNamara and D ^ l- 
i  lard J. Davie as vice presidei^

t^msoe" assume* charge m  the 
f*' — company’s three aiitomottee divl- 
Ifi. sions; Harder will have charge of 
S t b r e P  basic mgnuf acturing groups. 
V-t McNamara replaces Crusoe m 
• i vice president and general mana- 

ger of/the Ford Dlyialoti; Davla 
... auccaeda Hardar as /He* prmtdant 

1 - In ebaige of nwauf

of 81,428,
488. / -

Listed fin tha fioen***. for/ 
year to tobaeoo ^  storage, horses, 
cows, and 

A ssssiment / canto have been 
cent to alLUx^yera The Board of 
Tax Revtow M l  bo in session Feb. 
1 from 10 (u m. to 0/p. m. and 
Fab. 10 from 3 to 9 p/m. for per-
sons smking adjustipenta..

major events 
the March of 

card party, 
Ptoaaant Valle:

EveaUig 
■ t

V. Oellins.
*

~ GETS THE BDU),

^ m e rm t . Pa. M—JaOga Thomas 
F. Lanabarry dtocciyared an owl 
perched near the csmling diraetly 
above (be bench to hto courtroom. 
He caUed a recete, tha room 
cleared and /State Policeman 
Thomas Stam«r (Snatched th« owl 
with on# shot from a tlfls.

***** **” • Ffancto Dwyer, pimldent;
credit Union. j ,  y. Wallett. secrefiuy: Mrs.
Francis Brmn, vteeiHelen Orlfitai, national Security 

Jotin Hutchlnaon, seo-lchalnnair; and Mrs. WUber Uttto, 
and ErmanalAmericantom chairman.

, who helpedl 
ttt union afteri 

to Windsor 
named aa|

GAB MEATH SUIT SETTUBO

»h.\ rr^jiif Haven, Jan. 28 (8) An at-alternate to th*\crodit
danto yesterday announced a. con^ 
promto* settlement of $80,900 tn/a 
$400,000 suit for damagm brought

mlttm o f the group.
It was voted at the 4am* mmt- 

Ing to pay a $H per Pent dividend 
to credit union m*ihbera\snd re-
fund 37 percent of to* intopast al-
ready paid on loan.' E6gh1

by the mUto of two p a r s o n *  
te explosion here Jan. 31, 

1964. Four persons VUsd when leak-'

organisation.

Delegates Attend 
Security Session

I tor* through their homea 
lyier, attorney for the New 

I Gas Ca, aaid the estate ot 1 .
Land Esther Brown will r e * i * l v a  

),000 for their <toa î9, while 
minor daugtatdr. Marline, will 

Iva $0,600 for inJuHm reeelTed.

U.S*, German Ship 
In  F o ^ l l h i ^

Haroborg. Gminany, Jain 30 VP) 
-Dense fog wrapped tb* German 

North 8m Pepst today, bringing 
shipping and 41r traMc. to a stand-

Dongat Imdt 70 aliips stalled 
on tot Bb* ̂ v a r  was ths 6,336- 
ton V 3 . Llfiss freighter American 
lmpPrU«v/which was In eoIUsion 
tost night with Uis OilfO-ton So-
viet ffeiiM er Janto Ratoto In the 
Bite' attoary.
y'Tho American Importer aprtng 
t 16-fmt teak and was to toava 
for Hamburg for rapMr* when the 
fog Uftad, The sUjtotly damaged 
SMat ship moored la Cuxha'ven 
for rtpilrs. ^

Officials of toe U.8. Unm said 
me of tos American Importer’s 

61 ersw membSTS was Inpired.

Wonmn's part in toe protection 
ot the United. Statm from the 
threat of a third world war will 
be considered by delegates from 
IS national women’s patriotic or-
ganisations at the annual Wom-
en's Forum on National Security to be hMd in Washtogton, D. C., 
Jan. 2738 and 29 Mm/Hder. Grl^ 
On, National BePurity cnairnian of 
Ditworth-Conwll-Ouey Unit o f the 
American Lotion Auxiliary 1 
baen Infonned. '

Amnpatonatoly 3090,000 woman j 
will be riqireeentod the dele-
gatm at the Fonnp.' trhich wfl| be 
presided over by Mrs. P. A. Lain- 
son of Fort Madison, Iowa, the 
Auxiliary's national presidents 
with Mrs. Sarah B. Stone, national 
president of tha Jewtoh War Vet-
erans AuxUtory, as vice chsirman.

The (kmnecUcut Dept, of th*| 
Auxiliary win be repreaented by 
a fall delegation, .Including depart-1 
meat olBceto. The Forum, through 
authoritative speakers and panel 
dlenisaione, will give up-to-the- 
minute Information on what the 
women of America can do to pro-
mote the safety of our country; 
said Mrs. OriSm -

On Feb. 13, the Dept of Cumee-

U|i(aH Night \  
iCoughing

■ t l
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AMERICA'S FINEST •  FRESH EVERY SUNRISEI

TBiniQW • Wtin • er VISIT

t fMESC860L,8M»-
MANCHISm

sr-A .i'n ,
asp *-***

WW. M. *>M M M* 
leS • OiwS l «l»rS»ii«

nANO TUNIlia 
KiEM FS, Inc.

Rockville^y ernon

•

Finance Committee Formed 
To Aid Enlistment Mission

Rockville. Jan, SO (Special)—(k^ring that tlSM to signify a wU

E X P E R T
VFHEEL a l ig n me n t  WHEEL BALANCING 
i iSSlATOR REPAIRING AND RBCOpiG 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
SEE

l»JW K E MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD STREET m-t-sois

-li

HNALWKEK
SBM NAL

CASH
or

\

how to have 
your cake and

eiort it!
tola to tot tons of year we really 
go off the deep end . . .  all ymr 
-’round w i giva the beat values In 
m e n t w m r , aiid' Uvm during 
-our cash aale we outdo ouraehrm 
. . .  we Ipwer the priem even 
more . . . now you can buy the 
beet and have money left over for 
c*k* . . come In toon, our cake
la' aelUng like aportcoats" . . ,

m
'I

s u m  A N D  7 
s r o n  c o A r s  -
Suits, Nationally add t* $80 
now . . .  148381 
Sport Ooata, Nationally aold to 
$46 . . . now $88.68.
Sport Coats, Nationally sold to 
870 . . . now 844.88.

S L A C K S
Charcoal Flannato, |rialn fronto, 
from 81038.
Charcoal Flannda, with back 
strap from 81436.
Oabardinea, all wool, now etdy 
81036.

TOPCOATS ^
880-888
M5

now 88738 
now 88838

¥
P U R N IS H IN O S
Shirta, okferds, button downa, 
round collars. Iteg. 88 . . . new

Ttss, strlpea. 
Rag. $330 .

. fotdarda. 
now .8136

Aeicas tlM.boards roduo- 
tlona .on nationally adver-
tised L ^ e - n S  buHs  and 
sport jackets.

SLOSSBERGS
\  The Campus Shop

1317 Bivad Stroct Cor. Vernon Street, Hartford
OPEN UNTIL 8—SAT. UNTIL 5 ‘ PLENTY OF PARKING

KIDMi FAIR'S WONDEKHIL NURSBtY FURNITURE SALE!

/

t

BARBiR SHOP 
FOR SALE

1,̂  ̂  .J
QBIvg m^WVTWy

Writ* lex O, c-oHenM.

3-nM 3lS10l

’Ttoyed-t*

■MRIN8 aw
o Aw far eU-t|ps vaeasm- 
labasidi!

�  tlf*.Ufc* M«ad. User aad 
d*sf«rihaa*i*r)

^  J ji *’*‘**'y*** *

^ 8 f l 5

^*rs|s*sgssSc#
^ 8 soi4g »4im ■lemaAd 

toetowMMbsSi .

JANUARY SUPER SPECIAL

^5 CRIB VALUE! ONLY

Wo haven’t avan a ptetore to ahow you but aee 
tola beaatlfal Lallabye Crib. Here’a a deeeripttea; 
SOeat doable drop aides with teething ralla. Beao- 
UfUl heavy bow end paaiei. AdjaataMe etaMItoey 
bars, beaatlfal decale and ftnlahad la yodr cheioe 
of aataral wax, ample, white and grey plextoae. 
K 3 r ‘ ~ ’  NOW for complete ooler eelectlon.

be glad you dldi (Plaa Tax)

KNiniHG HEADQUARTERS l \

Here'a a conveniently located down-totni alKijy 
supplying, all your knitting and n'eedlework 
ne^^ Easy to get to if you’re walking (only 
a block from Main StreM)^-aad PLENTY 
OF FREE PARKING RIGHT AT TBE DOOR 
if you’re, driving.

!>il

REO. $i.4f  --- 1- ^

BU N N Y BEAR 
CAR BEU

|.9S

igy ateel teaine, waahable phutle 
T and pad. Cenverta from bed to 
; m a jfiy . Fite say car. Cholee ef

REG . $12.95 
E A SY lA T H I N E H E  
DRESSIN G T A B U  ,

5 ( i

ISathinette*
A BMUnHt MAM i

lang-Ufe rubber tab. White 
1 traaae. Malxe flexlhle drees- 
k **nilrd Hand"_iheadrest 

W tttiat bottom tray.
■w

W « GuanHiW w 
TbfSB VoIb m

 ̂ REG.$$9.95
LARGE GByF  ̂

CHIFRROIE Ub Mapk)

$39 .95
Five drawer*. I 
Wider than

A OOMFLETELDfE OF

•SERNAT YARNS
•  THM3A YARNS

•  SUSAN BATES KNIT. 
. TING ACCESSORIES

•  NEEDLEPOINT ^
1

•  BERNAT NOrFRAMB 
DECORATOR RUGS

Oeam to and a4a one being

•  D. M. a  CROGHET 
COTTON AND TAT-
TING THREAD

•  STAMPED GOODS

•  CUT WORK

•  SEWING STANDS—  
KNITTING BAGS—  
TOTE BAGS

•  MISCELLANEOUS 
SMALL GIFTS

;-• FREE . . ■ 
INSTRUCTIONS

Iteat bisHati lo aek ter
Jb«W .. -

•  OOBISINAND 
BROWSE AROUND —  
THE SHOP IS OPEN 
EVERY DAY FOR 
YOUR
CONVENIENCE

*n¥f Gim GRIM STAMFS"
OpM TNM8. Ifcni SM. f-S:30—Then. bbiE f  F.Mr Clw R MwiByt 

UM9 MAIN STREET TEL. ■ '

Telephone MI-9-2358

OPEN EVERY DAY
9:41 A.M. M I  FJ(L

Open Thursday Until 9 P. M.
The map below shew* yon toe eaay-te-get-te tocaUon ot 
Fear Fata •bap.-BoaNatoai p-ptoaty of fra* parfclag.

MAIN STRBT.

FURNELL PARKING

YOUR YARN SHOP

50
c o iy i iw  sT R in

FREE PARKING AREA 
FOR YOUR YARN SHOP

C O n A ^ S T iB T

S O E A S Y ^ . r 
SO QUICK . . 
WE'LL SHOW 
YOU HOWi
Fen eaa halt toto staa- 
atog "Tr’rh ti’ Wasj" 
damper- Dnas 
Bornat Nyto-Gomma- 
town . ..  For tea* toaa

$ 9 ^ .0 0

m
• « « « - « -  - 

. 'r
- '  - ,,

k ' i :

The Finance Committee of the 
Greater Rockville Gkurvh Bkiliat- 
meat,Mission has organised with 
Ralph Wllcort as chairman: Albert 
Welch, treasurer; and Charles 
ChOberg In charge of publicity.
1 A  tentative (budget has - been 
worked but and it haa been recom-
mended that ststements be sent 
out to participating church**- 

At a meeting held receptly the 
Executive Board accepted the, 
budget reconiimendod by the Fi-
nance Committee and dtocuMed. 
the complete program of ih* 
Church Enlistment Mission to be 
held March 18 to 17. It waa report-
ed that the Cansua Committee un- 

“ der the leadership of Seabury 
Lewis haa tabulated the streeta 
ahd number ot housing units in the 
area.

Geographical areas will soon be 
given to each local church for cov-
erage during the religious census. 
-Each census chsl’-man in various 
churchM reports good progress in 
securing workers for the big 
undertaking, with over 600 can-
vassers expected to taka part.

The Ellington Congregational 
Oiurch reifcrta that the Rev. Sum- 
ner Johnson, minister at large, has 
been secured as the guest leader. 
Arrangemenu are being made for 
the showing of two film-stripe- 
"Tou Take It .From Here*’ and 
"Sharing The Fellowship" In the 
various participating churches.

A detailed program will be 'sent 
to each of the churches and to the 
whole community In the near fu-
ture.

OStcer* Xanwd 
At the organisation meeting  ̂of 

' the Women’s Guild held at St. Ber-
nard’s Church hall tost evening. 
Mrs. Peter Edmondo wta elected 
president. Other officers arc Mrs. 
Harry Ertel. vice preeldent; Mr*. 
Patricia lamontco, ascretary, and 
Mra. Marjorie Peliegrinl. treasqj-e 
*r.

The Rev. Patrick J. Msdioney, 
pastor of the church, opened the 
meeting and introduced Mrs. Clar-
ence McCarthy, the new president 
of the Rockville District of the 
National Council of Catholic 
Women. Tentative plans for the 
future were discussed, and It was 
decided to hold the meetings on 

-the first Tuesday of each month.
/̂ The meeting next month will be 

emitted, however, and the next 
meeting will be held the first Tues-
day in March.

Beetected Prenldent 
William F. -Loddecke has beeir  

reelected presidsnl ot the Young 
Democratic Club. Other 'officers 
named include'YYilliam Btilea, Jr., 
first vice presi^nt; Mias Patricia 
Ceddr, aecond.vic* prssMcnt; Ger-
ald'AH**, third .vice president; 
MIm  Nancy McMalien, recording 
aecretaiy; Mite Lucille DaCarll. 
corresponding secretary; Robert 
Dinda, treasurer; , George Hsm- 
back and Nicholas Fawiuk. state 
executive board representatives; 
and La-wrence Enas' and Maurice 
Murray, altematea.

Hcbetorahlp Flan 
Tha High School atudents are 

being offered an opportunity to 
compete bi the General Motor* 
National SciMlsrsbip plan, accord-
ing to Alien L. Dresser, principal.

The plan, announced recently, 
provides for 100 four-year acholar- 
shlps with at least one awarded in 
every state and 50 at large to any 
college or university of the suc-
cessful cohtestan ’̂s choice and in. 
any fleid of study he. may select.

Registration for the plan is un-
der way now and must be com-
pleted by March 6. Eligible, to par- 
ticipata are seniors, both boys and 
girls, who apt United States cUI- 
sens, if they took tha Jan. 8 Col-
lege Entrance 'Examination Board 
teat/ or win arrange to take the 
March 13 test. Registration'for the 
latter test ahould be comMetsd 
by Feb, 19. '

Selection of award winners wiH 
be the responsibility, of e group 
of leadliig educator* representing 
Various parts of the country. Full 
details about the plan are avail-
able to interested students from 

- the principal’s office.
At Heim t̂al

Mias Flora Snyder of Hammond 
Street .end Andrew Bren of Mart- 
ford 'Dimpike were admitted to 
the City Hoapital yesterday.

Legtoa Auiltory .
A  special program wilt be pres-

ented at the meeting of the Amer-
ican Legion - Auxiliary this cve- 

' hlng at 8 o’clock in the GAR Hall: 
Mrs. Mildred Connors, national 
security chairman, and Mra. Mary 
Berger, legiatotion chairman are 
In charge of the program and re? 
freshmetite. A  report wilt bAgtVi 
by the group of members who 
visited tha United Nations l a s t  
week.

The asatoUng committee Includes 
Mr*. LotUe Blonsteln. Mrs. RosS/ 

. lyn Blonat’ein, Mra. Elsie Chsp- 
man, Mr*. Minnie Pigeon. Mrs. 
Flora Baer, Mrs. GUdya Bowers. 
Mrs. Ethel Conrady, Mrs. Martha 
Dietset Mrs. Josephine ZlcUkl,

I Mrs. Banna ponnors. Mrs. Rhea 
Guernsey, Mfs. Margaret Slemln 
and Mrs. Laura TetU.

. To create interest among it’s 
members and at the same time 
raise necessary funds to carry on 
the extensive program planned 
the Auxiltory haa five teams work-
ing St 'various-Ibohey-maklng pro-
jects. ’Xlie co-captahw of the teams 
are as follows: Mrs. Mary Barger 
and Mrs. Mary DelBene; Mra. 
Maria Britner and Mrs. Dorothy 
Allen; Mias Jennie Bate and Miss 
Emma Bats; Mra. Nettle Ramki' 
awica and Ml*. Helen Roth*; Mrs. 
Marjorls Meade and Mrs. Eileen 
Flaherty. When the reports

Sresent^ in April, the t * a m 
rlnging-in the largeat amount will 

be a especially recognised by the 
loaers.

Indie* OuUd 
The Ladies OUild of the Sacred 

Heart Church of Vernon will hold 
its monthly meeting 'rhureday at 8 
p. m. In the Church Hall. *rhe 
p r o p o a e d  constitution wilt be 
presentad'for dlacuaaiaa. All worn 
an In the community are invited. 
RefrcshmeiiU sriU be/fervad dur-
ing the social hour.

Mather*’ Marsh
A  ’’Mothers’ March on Poliq’ 

wilt be held , in the Vernon area. 
Monday, from 7 to 8 p.p«. Real 
dents in the. rural *rea are askid 
te toava porch lights ~an

Ungness to contribute. The com- 
Miltte* in charge says they are in 
need ot additional volunteers to'' 
completely cover the teriltoiy, 
Anyone Interested, lit elding' on 
Monday evening to asked to eon 
tact Mrs. John Ford in. Manches-
ter or Mr*. Roland Batil of this 
city. \

Oeuacil Meets \
-Mayor Frederick Bergei^. will 

preeid* at the meeting of the 
Common OMincll to be held this 
evening at 7 o’clock,

Legisa Wlaa Contest 
Julius May, general chairman of

the Hsrch of Dimes, said this 
moriilag that the Ameriean Le- 
gio* defeated the-Elks Club'by 
abwt so minute* ih the spirited 
contest to fill a ''Joln,-the-March- 
pf-Dimes’’ card.

The blue carlla net thejund 889 
when completed. Since tha Elka 
finished its card shortly after the 
Legion did, the fund to non* $138 
richer because of the contest.

Coming Eevsnto •
The' Itaiieii American Friend- 

rihp Club aiU hold a dance'Satur-
day evening from 9 to 1 at the' 
cluMtouae on -Kingsbury Avenue. 
Mcsic will be furnished by ‘the 
Rhythmeirres.

The 60-50 Oub of the Baptist 
Church will hold a "Cooie-as-you- 
a)ra’’ party tonigKi at 6 o’clock 
at the home of the presidehte, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles uiilbcrg.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service ofj. the Methodist 
Church aill hold its monthly meet-
ing at the personage on £S King

St. at 8 o'clock. Mra. Corinne Rob-
inson *'111 lead the devotions and 
there will be a report on the study 
book*. The refreshment committee 
includes M a^ 8* unde nr, OaroUn* 
Patten and Cirac* Morse.

'The Men’s Union Of the Union 
CHiurch will meet tonight at 7 
o'clock with a supper belns served 
by Bxplorpr Scout Poet 93.

The Senior Methpdiri Youth 
Fellowship will be omitted tonight 
because of mid-year school exam-
inations

The Oo«q>lea Chib of the First 
Congregational Church of Vernon 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock .In 
the church parlors with members 
of St. John's Club as guests.

The montely meeting of the 
Council of the First Lutheran 
Church win be held tonight at 8 
o’clock. ■

St. Bernard’s Men's Oiib will 
hold its postponed bualne/b meet-
ing tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
church h*ll. The annual election of;

officers *rin (ake flac* at this 
Um*.

hold a teenagara danpe, this eve 
ning at the Mooes Hall on Elm 
Street-. »

ITi* American Legion football 
team will hold p banquet tonight 
• i the Legion Home on West 
Street.

litiw Anna Jacobsen Fricfcett - 
Mrs. Afina Jacobsen Prickett. 

79, wife of'Waldo Prickett of 70 
East St,, died at her heme this 
morning after a long illnesS.

The deceased was . born, in 
Bloomflcid, Dec. 8. 187.5 and has 
been a resident of this area for 
49 year*. She was a member of 
St.. John's Episcopal Church and 
the Women's Auxiliary of both the 
VFW and American Legion. Alao 
she was petive in the Burpte Post 
Women's [Relief Corps.

She. iF'SQiviVed by her husband 
and one son. Clarence A- Usher of 
Saybrook, three daughters,; Mra.

Thomas Ckircoran, Old Lyme, Mrs. 
Curtis Bishop, Chester, Mrs. Henry

Ths Women of the Moose^Will iTiuerir; two brothers, Charles
.7. - -----------  -------—̂ and  Edwin of Stafford Springs;

.twrd sisteri, Mrl. Peter Broaersen, 
Stafford Springs, Mte. Emma Han-
sen. Tolland and several nieces, 
nephdvvs and grandchildren.

The fiinetel will be Friday -at
2 o'clock from the L. A. White 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Mau-
rice Foulkes officiating. The burial 
will be in the'Gnn'* HIU Cemetery.

Visiting hours will-be from 3 to
3 and 7 to 9 tomorrow..

To Sponsor Easter Seal*.
. ''At a meeting of th< Ktwanis 
Club last night It was- voted to
sponsor the Etoster Seal Drive, af-
ter Frank Robinson, assistant di-
rector of Recreation and Camping 
for the Society of Crippled Chil-
dren addressed the meeting.

Pierre O'Seep was named chair- 
man. His helpers Incliids Hilton 
Abpm, Gerald Alleh, Robert Bant- 
i}\ EMward Dymon, Martin Fagan,

John'Jaekopsle, Cbnrad 'Kalber, 
Harold Moses snd Joseph Pelskt.

Advertisement-^
Complete hearing aid equipment. 

Authorised Zenith dealer, t^itnn’s 
Pharmacy, 873 Main St., Man-
chester, Phone MI 3-4136.

Ail Taiooftville and Vehson 
newa, Itema are new handled 
through tiM Maaoheeter Evnitng 
Horald Rockville Bureau/ located 
at One Market Street telephone 
Rockville 5-8188. \

UNKINDl
"X*

\CCT

YWCA SpongofB 
New Bowling Clilb.
A bowling club," a new activity 

for women, sponsored by the Man-
chester Unit of the Hartford Coun-
ty Y.W.C.A., was organised yae- 
terday morning at the Communlte 
‘‘Y ’’. This group will meet every 
Tuesday morning at 9:80. Stant- 
ing next week there will be auiv 
aery for pre-school children. Due 
to the lim it^ apace membersh'ip 
will be Gonined to 30 women.

Chairman of this group is Mte. 
Melvin Johtmsen with Mrs. t^ i- 
Item Allen, scerbtefy; Mr*. Edgar 
Coiighlin. treasurer; Mrs. HowardSari Angeiol Tex. UB—’^ou should 

have stuck to beef srid let the {Daniel In charge of hoepRoltty, 
bones alone.’’ commented Judge and Mrs. Wllttom Stcckls, respon- 
Forrast Harding when he filled nine slble for the nursery, 
men for gambUrig at a localNcatUe Further details may ba obtained 
bam. AS ha paid. On* of th*\m*n'by calling the Y.W.C.A. OtBe*,'78 
told the Judge) "You’re the onlylN. Main St:, between 8 a. m. and 
Qri* that-made a point.'-’ \  1 3 p. m.

I
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OPE N E V E R Y  
THURS DAY E V E N I N G  

CL O S E D  MO ND AY S

u;fN w-D/ ’

X

PRE-INVENTORY
SAVE W S !  MIV HOW! REG ULA RLY ,$39:98 to $59 .98

COATS
From Burton's

� W 0 M «4'S i lX E S ^  V B O X  CO ATS 
•  MISSES' SIZES / •  WRAP CO ATS

Selmited Stock

JU NIOR SIZES

SAVE ON LINGERIE

N YLO N TRIC O T

SLIPS
ly YO UT H F OR M

CLASSIC CO ATS

SAVE ON LIN GERIE

BAL6RIGGA N

PLUSHY WOOLENS 
L u s h  COLORS 
TOMORROW'S FASHIO N

SAVE ON HOSIERY
FAMOUS

HYDROSCOPIC

HOSE
SAVE ON DRESSES

WASHAILE

4 lO W!

Fonmitriy $S.9t

For onfy

POPLIN

JUMPERS
$

•t an (inLalitvabl* priea

'R c g iik B  S1.1S aoch

• A bsorbs Perspiration
• Fashion's Nawast ShaeJas
• Sizas 8'/i to M

VdiM St.9t
■-/

Sizas 10 to 18

UMUTED TIME ONLY
■.X

SAVE
FACTORY
SAMPLER

JEW ELRY

SAVE SAVE

Rex. to $2.98 each

WOOL LINED 
‘  BTRINO

GLO VES
$^00

Reg. 11.98

F A M O US M AKER

A N DGIRDLES 
^ ^ N T Y  GIRDLES

SAVE ON SPORTSWEA

Vary Spacial Group

A LL WOOL

SAVE ON KIDDIES
WASHABLE

' GIRLB' NYLON 
3-PIECE

S N 0 4 U IT
$1398

Rex. 116.98
3 to Sx. ’

FoffMus Mok*

SLEEPERS
RofBlor to $7.50 Rô iikir to $7.90

* Cho ice o( Styles
* Small, medium, large

Many Styles 
Many Colors

W M l I

SAVE SAVE
Siaes 0 to 4.

Pre-Teen
WOOL

TOPPER

Rex. $19.98
Lte 14'

Children’s
d r e s s :

dacNTORca

»3 - ‘5
Reg. to $8.98
. Biaea 3 tn 14 

Including Pre-teen

BOTH’
WOOL and GAB

SN O-SUITS
8-p i e c e

] “ ; � . 

Broken Blge*

BOYS’
, AQrWeol

LO N G I^

« / f .  IH .M
Limited Supply

FAMOUS M AKER
(you'll racogniza tha narh«)

BRAS
. VoMs to S3 JO

*,DiscenPinuad Numbers 

*  Assorted ^^ylas and Fabrics

SAVE ON SPORTSWEA

Emy-cora! luxury w«orl

PONGEE
BLOUSES

S ' !  99
"  I  R«9»lar S2.9B

' -t

Luscipu's, silky-soft pongee, so easy to 
Wash, so quick to dry, so n ieo to iro n .'

Colors Scarle t , Graan , G r t y , 
‘ Turq^uoisa

SAVE ON SPORTSWEA
BY POPO l AR DEM A N D '

w a M a b l e c o r d u r o y

JAIHIBHIRTS
$ ’2 9 9

Rogulor SS.90

• Zippar Front
• Sizas 10 to 18 „
• Lt . B|ua, Pink, Rad, Turquoisa -

SAVE ON SPORTSWEA

WASHABLE 
' WOOL FLANNa

SLACKS
$ 5 9 9

Rff^idur $7.90

* Tapared Lag ’

: • C h arc^^a l^o lor ^

*!Sizas 10 to f t

{"SIMPLY SAY CHARGf IT*̂

. , ■■ . '. .J

1
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P h d b
S ? » d

lan

'ilM.̂ ndfliH mmMBL 
liMKt fstM jw rt, weel< eew  ia 
[wt «reuld m  wrMShMLtlM Chlmii 
I CoimjMtalata can rasnnjpt-. t» n^ 
Mpî  til* nw lUnt . iitttaUeji>^ 

I Um buU Mr a t laaat a t ^ t  tru ^  
Wt hava^braa îahad Dm dova and 
tka bamb ta tba anaia mlxad tea* 

Ltura. Ibara ia no (uanataa whlef̂  
jtbe Cblaaae CbmmtmlaU wtil fabl 
[compaUad to taka.

a a o o * * * * * * * *  «»doa% aao  oaaaaoaaodWoô oa a'ô oa*
~ •••••aoWoaaooaoboo*

a a « t* * o o o * a o * * * # ^ < b  odoaa*«a«b»»a*

Iba r a s

_____a«dJM n  U a - a a r
I tba leeai na«a pabUahad aart.

 ̂- l a t ,------------------- -

a * - * *

M a n g u M * F « r4 B « ttb r7 '
It la as tntaraatinr .propoaal 

j teat, laciiaanr Cbariaa S. .WUaob 
laakaa. to tba affoet ha 

I would net b* *t an avaraa to aaO- 
butter to Ituaaia tf, in ratura.

Stwa

Tba HataM

get aema ibangaaoba.
Buttari ad oouraa, ta aemathlnf 

wa bava toe much of. And It ta. ao 
wn kbow.-n- vary yaaeaftil 

aUbatbaof. . ’
ten|inaatt on the othar liand. 

Vt ena 4T the cti^tbL. "adtenala 
for war, M  whleS waTjbae^  

Ifiatyatual t k o r t t f .
Be Sactatary WUaon]a propoaal 

I tat that, wbUa wa maintain our owp 
I ambarto on the ba]a*to ItaiaalA of 
anytbint that miiMt, peaalMy ba 
uaaftil to Ituaafa In wa may 
axpact Buaala, ia mturn ft»  hnt. 

I tar, to. aaB ua an item which ia of 
prime importaaca to tM Amari* 

I can war machine.
By what lofie cap wa expect 

^  . . ■ — j«iiy»Mw|» lUia thiaf.,Bniat would
S terg re tiB g  The New PoScy[ha our roapoaae, if Kuatia offered

Wadaaedey, Jannery M

in lU' aaoead day at exlatenee; ** ^
the new sieMhonar poiley w ith r L * :\ r  p r^ lara , or umnlumT 
!b a ^  to fbrmoaa cofttlnuaa tel ia one piece of loyic

MANCHESTER EVENUfG B E B A IA  MANCHESTIUt. OONM» W ^N ESD AY. JANUARY M rlS N !
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Droodles
> By BOIUBB rmiCB

"J s a ts s s s^

•Onao of NawVlonitav 
Saap wHta Water Wlaca^

It'a wen known that Tm a 
vMaht opponent of batbinc. Bath- 
inf rida the body of protective oila 
and laavaa ua pray to Cblda and 
Wom». It la laao danferoua. 
lipok bt the aeddante that occur 
to bathara. Take my aocial TJncIe 
Duke. Duke once cot the idea Of 
takinf a milk bath to make him' 

more attractive to the girla 
back inBiaaonavlUa. He got aU aet 
up to take ^  mtlk bath, but the 
cow allpped on the aoap- and 
maabed him flat. Believe me, if 
wa etoppad bathing the worid 
would, be battbr off. People 
wouldn't get BO cloBt to each other 
and this would cauae leaa quar 
railing and fighting. (Thla Idearb 
too mg for ma to handle so 1 
think r a  send it to Sa«. Duties.)

b

Braw divided and opposing Intar* 
.pratatliMUk Until thaaa interpra- 
tauoah can ha rameilad, atthar 
p y  tict or  akplanation. neither am 
ywr the arorM can ba absolutely 
■dura arhat the policy maana. Can- 
paquantly, the action of the Housa 
^yaatarday in voting for the nawj 
poUCy abnoat unanlmoualy maana; 
Almoat nothing, aceajpt oaa aC j 
Ithoae maaa lagiiBnttva movamaftaj 
Which could ba nothing mora than I 
WuMonle. Tha tkuth. saema ta baj 
;that the Houat nuBad-to awrpval 
Without undatbtandiag what ttj 
;hpprovad. And It ia to bt hd 
^Ihat the JBanata, kaowtalB' the; 
wtakaa are life and death, win try 
do* taaolva tha ennlradlctlrtig:-

piece of logic 
in the Wilami auggeetion. It ia 
that Ruaaia did. keep on shipping 
us manga naaa for attma time af-
ter the ctid war had begun, and 
for aoma time after we had im- 
poaad an ambakge against the eale 
of anything of potantiat mtUtarir 
valua to Russia. This wits, of 
count, tha baight of felly, if it 

to ba measufad by tha 
policiaa wa have adopted. But 
fhtaaia, aemahew, Bbamed to 
thidk it waa quit* >n right.

Aaida from tba military advant- 
taga wMCh would coma to ua in 
aiich a prepeaad trada swap with 
Buaaia. 8 a«n̂ *ta|ry Wilaen also aaw, 
in aueh txadd  ̂ with Russia, a 
naptaaaty taaHnning of aomathihg

Ch. W  tmllcv in iia own \ Z d n tl '’^  WUOW Bdh t^ « - WtimM^, the new poUcy, in its own mind a tf  ̂  ^  ^

> What happwmd in tha House I P*»P>*
•yastaeday waa fhat It appretad 
tba policy as if it wan a 
ttnuatlon of the Tormosa poHey 

“T'̂ —lgnjdar which Wa‘ had bami opant-

/

■L

img for aavaral* montha past. It 
^ipreved it aa if tha policy wan 
Bothlng mon than it had bean ad- 

. arartiaed to ba, in tha advance 
Brltfing tl&a puidle and Oimgraaa 
Bad bean given. But two ^amenta 
tn tha p^ey neve t̂heleae.
dramaticaiiy haw. One was tha 
infaranca that wa an  now com' 
■Uttad to tba' dafenaa of (juamoy 
pnd Matsu, tm  of tbs lalaada 
inost toOchlhg tha mainland of 
<Chlna, whanad previously wa 

;Batn committad to the dafOosaWf 
Botblng ao cleae to tha diabdimd.
- It la part of tha pletun t ^ t  wa 
Are appanntly ^suadinf tha 
Chlneaa Natlqnaliata to/give up 
the Tachan lalands. But that ges-
ture may I>a>mon than compan- 
•atad far by tha naw decisioa with 
TCganl̂  to Qiiatnhy and Matau, 
wrhi^ a n  in tha"̂ aame geographi* 
pql and judl<^ clasaiflcauian aa 

J b e  Ita^en B̂lands.
Tha a a o ^  aaw tnfamca in Uia 

pew poU^ is that'We an  prepared 
to a tb ^  uBd bmh* tha Chlnaaa 
BMinlaad in tha course ef any 
Bafto^ of Fettooaa.

ÎlMad two new itamttia the 
Hey aye an axaCt ravenai of 

/pnvlooa iedaiecia by President 
XiaaidteHrer. Tat, as ha-prasantad 
the new policy, ha aaid it npra- 
auitad nothing naw. And tba 
Mooaa acted on that aasuranca. It 
|a to ba hoped that Bcaate is 
toon ra^wnaibla. 
y Tb tbeaa who coneantrata Utelr 
•ttsBUod on these new itama 
ll. tha policy, it aaams a poUcy 
arMch takas ua cloaa* - ta w ar- 
had aetrto any localised war, but 
to naw world war.

But other elemeata .Of tha new 
yoUey are in obvious contradic-
tion of' such a conclusion. This 
pew policy, for inataaca, bringa 
tatto.tte open tha fact that are an  
mo k i par committed ia ! any de-
gree to helping Otiang Kai-ahck 
tai oay  attawpt to raeooquar the 
Aialnlaiid, Tto aaw policy een- 
^tutaa tba final and definite n - 

CMsBg Ktl-fThth 
In such raqiacte, tba naw poiley 

Baca lead toward that caaaa-fin 
|n now say are would walcoma. 
Bi such ra^pacte, the new policy 
k  barmonioua with the policy arS 
wan pursuing bsfon Monday, 
^ t  tha fateful qiiitation now ia 
arttathm* the Pmtdent's shift of 
policy, in t̂ba two otbqr m attm  
afted, may not'̂ destroy tha 
afiances of a ccapa-flre, instead of 
mdiag them. If BenaU debate caa 
.ffa r^  thaaa seeming contradic- 
tk«a, it ataoiBd. .
' Meanwhile, it can ba aeeo tw  

tha first test of f|w naw p#ub .̂ 
|i tha field, win cojmot.with the 
impacted svacuaticn o f t i i  ‘Ibchan 
lltalhde, whict evacuation We an  
lb protect If this evacuation can 

without the sU ^  
o f p ^ y  irOt •ha'̂

eliminaUng thair faar ^  a 
tagoniam of our country.”

This ralaos an Interaatlng ques-
tion. If our Bwappingbf butter for 
guns with Russia ia auppoaad to 
reaaaun Oia Ri)dBan people ef 
our poaceful Ihtent what should 
Ruaata’s wltt̂ igaeas to swap guni 
for sur butter do to American 
thinking aliwt Ruaalar Should it 
help ekminate “fear and an- 
tagoni^"^ hen, too?

SiUy questions, no doubt Why 
id we ever think how our own 
may sound to somtbedy else, 

apply ta ourselvea?

Bristol Pair liurt 
In Maine Crash

upper Gtouceeter, Maine, JaiL 
M ir>—A Boston to Bangor ividh- 
ways bus aaiiy today plowed into 
a'haae-estshroudad parked trailer 
truck cauatag injuries to s t least 
seven bus pasatngerik /

State Trooper Cndnie Carrier 
quoted the bus diltor. Clarence 
Edwards. 65, of Toraer, Maine, aa 
saying that the truck’s engina 
waa nmning and the exhaust cre-
ated a hate which hid the truck ia 
the cariy moniag daiknaaa.

Edwards suffered head, teg and. 
ahoulder mjutfaa. He and the oth-
er in ju ^  wen taken to Central 
Maine 0 enerM Roepitel in nearby 
Lewialbn.

pM MHouSly injund waa 
8 .8.^  WUUam Smith. 2b. of 
Brunswick, who . was ia critical 
e^ditlon with head and chest in- 
Jtnies and possible internal in-
juries. J-

Also injured t....'
Murilla OagiM, 21, of Clarion, 

New Brunswick, leg iajurias: Mrs. 
Laona Quirion, 46. of Bristol, 
Conn., hsad and l4g injuries, tha 
tatter’s graaddSughter,' 2-year-o)d 
Dawn Landry Sf BiistoL Conn., 
head injuriqa: CpL William Greene, 
lb, Boston, ctatloned at Dow Air 
Force Base, Bangor, head lajurlea 
and posslbla intMsal injuries, and 
Mrs. Ethel Lewis, 66, Hampden 
Mighlanda. Maipe, haadtoJurlep, 

An avaUwte aaabtdaaots wSrS 
summoned from Lewie ton.

The accident was on Route 100, 
a stmteh of highway that hhu be-
tween Portland aad -Lewiaten.

Grange to Honor 
Former Officer®

EUington, Jan. 25 (S p ecia l)-^  
the past oQcars of the Grange wm 
be henorad at tonight’s masting 
at tha Town Hail.

The eesaian wiU start at .2 
and all formar olteg hold- 

ers hart been urged to attend. 
Fla* Exttagaished 

Tha Firs D ^L sxUngulshqd a 
minor fire Mondaŷ  at the home 
ef Mtae Arms Bkianer'sAjEUingten 
Avenue.

New Arrival
A son was born Saturdhy morn-

ing at tba Hartford Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Marchesaanst 
of Hartford. The maternal grand-
parents art Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Metcalf of Main Street

Te Uadeige Surgery 
Mrs. John -Bhanahan. Jr., ia a 

surgical patiant at the Kanchea- 
t*r Mem^al Hospital. , 

Flowen Ohrea
The bouquat at the Congrega-

tional Church Sunday during the 
service waa a gift of Mlaa Fannia 
Thompson.'

~Maaeheeter B v s a ^ a g  HeraM 
EOlagtea eerreepeedeat, Mrs. O. 
F. Heir, telephone S-Stlg.

Internal
R evenue
Service
Ify JaasN t .  Otahaaa 

District DltM6**>

Hold Wide Lead 
Itt Setback Play

V^tilttlly UBChalleî ed in its 
ladd poitUon. the 4X1̂  eettock 
duartot xtanda S4 . poUte ahead of 
ite nearest contender as the tour- 
nay at the Rad Men’a Club enters 
ite last quarber.

’yh* teMi has led the field for 
many weeks.

Scores ao far: 4XXXX. 2 ,692; 
liaba't, 2,602: Pian* 2A62; Pat- 
tan 2JM0 : Rad Men! 3.502; Miil- 
koW ^ 2.487; Mlatrctta. 3A92; 
Tbwn- Motolu, 2,267; Coughlin, 
2^ 6: Oliva. 2,345;, Manchester 
Wallj^per, 3B20; COlIa, 2,282..

This u  the third in a oStioo at 
seven prticlee designed to aastet 
local taxpayers fai tha preparation 
of 1954 Incomt Tax leturna.

Q. What are the requiremanta 
for qualUteation undar tha Haad 
ot HousehoM” provisloa?

.A. A taxpayer la considered'̂  a 
head of household tf ha or aha la 
Unmarried on the last dajr Of tha' 
taxable year and fumiShM over, 
one-half of the maintenance of hia 
or her principal residenca, which 
except for temporary, abaencaa la 
also the principu-leekleaee of and 
is shared during the satire taxable 
year with one or more ot the fri- 
lowing described peraona:

(1) 'Any person 'for whom tha 
taxpayer le entitled to dalm aa 
an exemption, or

(2) Ah unmarried deacendent or 
unmarried stepchild even though 
he does hot qualify ad a dependenL

Q. These are the original quail- 
dcatlons. Has there been any 
change which affect 1254 and sub-
sequent returns?

A. Vea—A revision alloers a tax-
payer to claim this feature when 
supporting a parent or parente 
even though the dependant doea 
aat reside in the tei^yar'a rest- 
denca. This change only appliea to 
parents, all other* must reside in 
thq taiQiayer's home. ^

^  What form should be used 
when filing for the Head ef Housa- 
hold provlaioaT

A. Form. 1040 (white form) 
must be used—but the short or 
loM method of filing may ba used.

Q. When jui\a taxpayer con-
sidered aa maintaining a hovaa- 
boM? .

A. Only when the taxpayer pays 
ever one-half Of such ^utintraanca

costa whiA include such Ran|is as 
mortgage thterast, to it, taxaa, ia- 
eurailea on the heeM. upkeep and 
repeira. utttiUea. domestic 'help 
and feed oensumag bt tha hotne.

Would the eoat ot ololtalaf 
and eduoation eapenae be cetmUt- 
•red under maiiatena|Me T 

A.—He. Ttaeae ItMia pkia medl- 
eal treatment, vaeattawr-, Sfe te- 
auraace er the vahie of bereanal 
aervicca nadarad are not included 
in the coat efi^auiateiaifig a 
heunhold". /  *
Tatoarttoa ftoH Oaie

fHAMBB 
Du Chian, Wia. UTi 

teatkia gtaaaia wMla 
5 huabsia af com for 

a  feed mill. Ho huated arougad Us 
xarm for a  weak far tlM

JakaFlacl
y m v im g

then was surprlaad to gat lliam 
baric freto the feed mill ui 
aged. They had gona through 
nulliag preeeee without b a ^  ,

C U P  THIS C O U P O N —  CU P . THIS C d U P O l l

11  C . V  W ith I
s

W ith 
This 

Coapen

_____ ONE TO A CUSTOMER

.  aaf BOYS’ NEOUTE SOLES
’ACHED FOR $1.75 WITH THIS OOtFOM 

GOOD THURSDAY AND HUDAY ONLY

z o n r s  SHOE r epa ir
II — ..... ......  J  ,

C U P  THIS C O U P O N — —  C U P  THIS C O U P O N

7bl Mala Sb—Next Te Oeatafsaa’s Shoe Stole 
OFEN UNTIL b Ft Mr|THUR8DAT

Bolton
Proposed Planning  ̂Group 
Topic for SpeciatHearing

W iirt^rosrsn of Hobby ind Craft Coones
/  O P P n i O lY  TH E M ANCHESTER Y .W .C Jb . i

A t  c o m m u n i t y  y  i w l o i n g , t t  n o r t h  m a i n  s t r s h

CLASSES START TVEER O P JA N U A R Y 31. ITS S ^ j
aed InfonMSeai Coamimlty Y  Office (2n-2-72M )—• AJIL to 2 F JL

Ooatsao
. , ..a......... .

laatnwter Clara Ttane
A>6 ter cidMiea. mgot S-12 Mra. Lata Eaebier Thu re. lifd -g p jn .

teUge^' Uau'dni WinhB ~MirJameinSalwr Wed. 7;Sif4ili6 pja-
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(Cpeeial)- 
>aai that

Bolton, Jan. 26 
heanng on the propoaal that the 
town eetahlUh a planning commls- 
aion has been scheduled for the 
Community Hall tomorrow at 8 
PJU. Cliairman George Davies of 
the Planning Study Committee re-
ports copies of the preliminary re-
port of the committee were" dis-
tributed alUi evening newspapers 
on Monday,

Davies said dUtributiOn of (he 
report would help in the comcilt- 
tee’a rim that the towrv people be 
thorougUy famiilar with the reC- 
ommendations. printed ip full in 
last Friday’s  Herald. From a study 
of etauettcal, financial, phyalcal 
and geographical data on the town.

A ^n ReciiviUe. Mrs. Lee waa the lo t' 
roer Alice Eaton, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Louis D., Eaton. 

Ouucsts at supper itmiuded family, 
and friend* from Rockville, Man-
chester. Norwrlch'and this towrn. A 
three-tier cake topped with figures 
o t  a' bride and groom and made by. 
Htsa AUlion Lee, the honor guests’ 
^daughter, waa one of the features 
'of the supper.. Gifts' to ail three 
honor guoste included a tole clock 
presented to Mr. and Mra. Lee by 
their fotir daughters.

blialster te Speak 
The Rev. J : Richard Yeager will 

apeak to the parent meeting of the 
CD-operative Kindergarten and 
Nursery tonight at United

the Oonunittee has recommended Methpdist Church at 8 o'clock. Hia

Btosesai

WatkinK brings you the 
new sleefTxcomfort at a

miracle of
\

liew low
'et price

Whffrff Snow Hag A Clisiitt
n  takea aewa from Mobile te 

prove te ua hew blimfuUy eel̂ - 
centered a community can get 
Hero We are, using our own pure-
ly locatised experience to m ^ e 
•weeping deducUona about syMp- 
iag. chimges In ellmrie. We can 
took out our window, ai^ . milB 
wlr.ter day, and laaua / u  edict 
The weather la chaiiglag. Wa 
watch, for Inatance, a mild Janu-
ary Miew flurry,-and tha way it 
malts almoat as Soon aa it falls, 
and that ia woof eaough.

U nfortunate, the moment ia 
wrhich we are watching a harm- 
Itoa little anew flurry fall 
jnelt la alae, sven though wa do 
net k n ^  shout it until wa read 
It in the ntwa a day or •• later, 
the preetae moment in which snow 
la falling on Mobile. Thsrs the 
flurry ia a UtUa stronger, and 
lasts a Uttla loager on the ground

This iaaiw in MahUe may feres 
UB to remember aomething elae— 
like the recent day ea which tern' 
peraturaa at Miami ware below 
the readifig in Connecticut Or 
like the many anew atorma and 
cold spella which, this winter, 
have been located far south ef 
Oenhectlcut i •

The Iroay la that that very 
carelaaa aetf-canterednaaa which 
makat ua aawima that aaything 
that happana ia Ceonactlcut must 
be a law for everybody mrices ua 
miss rMdiaiag hew very special 
we really are.

When yeu eoM  right down te 
i t  the eo-ealled new-etyle wlhter 
ia something tailored to Con-
necticut. and not much outside 
territory. Here la the center ot 
all that mUdnesa. Just to the 
east, out In tha Atlantic, it ia the 
worst winter on racOrd.' Just to 
the n-est, the winter la normaL 
Wa have already cited n-hat goes 
on ia the southland. It  gets the 
winter we lose.
. So if we want to be raaliatic, 
we have to decide that the climate 
ia changing—Juat for Omnecti- 
cut It te not that we are man-
aging the world. It  is merely 
that the whole weather world la 
being maaaged for our special 
content.

------- -1,---- :---------  ■ t .

Open Youth Week 
At South Church

THa 12th annual Youth Week 
will be'observed, at South. Church 
Bumlay with a Mrvice for youth 
at l0;45 a, m. *nie theme of this 

atien-wide observance ia ”Qim 
''ellowahip in Christ.” Young 

people and their parents have re-
ceived special invitations asking 
them te attend thla aarvice to-
gether and to participate In tha 
service of Holy Communion, which 
will be a high light,Of tba morn-
ing worship.

Tha Rev. Percy F, Smith, aei 
elate minister at South Cbuteh, 
'Will give' the sermon meditation on 
the theme, ”Our Fellowahlp AbouV 
the Lord’s ‘Ibble”. He WUI be 
aaalatod. by members of the - Sr. 
Methodlat Youth Fellowahlp. Nor-
ma Jones and Gajl Stevenson wU|. 
greet the morpifig congregation. 
Sylvia McCarthy, Crawford Allan 
and Samuel Dunlop will take part 
in the aerrice. RoaSyClark, Rich-
ard Jenkiiia, Kennrih LaCoaa. 
Ronald Schula. Bruce Smith and 
William Stavanson will usher.

This senriee Is a part of the lo-
cal obeervanee tn" Manchester of 
the first day of Youth Week whan, 
young people worship in thair own 
church and participate in a com-
munion serriee according tn tb r  
rites of their particular denominS'̂  
tion.

The Inter-denominational a« 
lea win ba beM on Sunday, Feb. 6 
pt 7 p. m. at Concordia Lutheran 
Oiurch. Because the Rev. Mr. 
Smith was a local participant in 
the Second Aaaembly of the Worid 
Council of Churches meeting in 
Evanston, Hi., last August, he has. 
been asked to bring tha addreae.

AU jrouth of Mahcheatar church* 
es are invited to this service. -

Foam Laiex Mattress and its own Special Box Spring

that, a town planning oonuulsslon 
be established under existing State 
enabling leglalstion.

It is alao recommended that 
tnenohera of the piopoecd coinr.ils- 
•ion be a|>pointed .by the Select-
men. that an advisory committee 
of etttaena be selected by such a 
commisalon charged with’ asslat- 
Ing the planning group in gather-
ing, Intergration and liiterpreta- 

. tion of data necneary to drawing 
/ up. a town plan and o-ich other 

activiUee aa the CoroMiiion shall 
direct, that the Commission Join 
tha Connecti'xt Federation of 
Planning and Zoning Agencies'and 

' that a minimum of $5(X̂  be appro-
priated for technical advice in set-
ting tip a town plan.

’liie meeting tomorrow ni^ht will 
\ iwt be ampou'cred tb act on any 

pf the recon-jnendatione. It w ill' 
a pubUc hearing to give opportij 
Ry for explanation and disci 
of the recommendations.

Members .of the study con  ̂
in addition to Davies are 2'i 
ialdt, Lairier F. DeMai% James 
fl. Haaaett and Everett T.' McKln- 
awy. Mrs. Robert Miller hat been 
appointed aecretarjref the group.

Sreut Charter NIgtat 
\ ' The foiir piRnto of - tha lo ^  

Boy Scout \troop/are putting the 
finishing toUchto on tha individual 

 ̂akha they AJII present at,, their 
anniie] C haiw  Night celebration 
Friday. F«k/f\at the Community 
Hall at 7:20 p. m. The program 
will alao include the charter/ pro- 
aentetloor ceremony, a talk/by a 
representative o f,. Chartei' Oak 
Courfed, of which the loc^ troop 
la a/merober riid the award of 

/" merit badges.
yScout leader* have 

parente to‘/Attend 
/ona of the higlUighte 
tng yeai* for
tvill ̂ ^mAde to rekUter boys In-

ittes 
lo Aa-

te>lk will treat the sityations and 
adjustments of kindergarten and 
nursery school in genersL 

Business te be transacted 'will 
include .a by-)aw provision for 
dissolution of the corporation 
should it b e c o m e  necessrry. 
This provision, though discussed 
during organiration of the school, 
was postponed for fiiture action. 
Hostesses xt the meeting tonight 
will be Mrs. Albert Hemingway 
and Mrs. Wilfred E. KIcinschmidt.
—------- Car* Party Enjoyed— ,

Bomar,;;o enjoyed a card party 
at its l i f t in g  last night at .Center 
Church parteh robm.

M ^  ‘leBlglit
« Boerd of Education w{U 

t tonight at 6 o’clock at the 
lool in its rejkular monthly ses-

Baak Report
The school banking system re-

ceived 2134.05 from 112 depositors 
in the weekly banking period yeS' 
terday.

Manriieeter Evenlag Herald Bri-
tos correspo'ndeat. Mrs. Joseph 
IFlteMa, telephone Mt $-5645.

MacFaddea Denies» • • • ' ' •
Alimony td. Wives

Nlaigara Falte, Ont., Jan. 26 (M  
—Barnarr ;MacFadden, 87-year-old 
^ponent of the body beautiful, 

Iwys he’s staying iuv Canada, a  
while tn hopes pf keeping out of 
the clutches of the law,

U.8. coutis have ordered the 
thrice-married former, publiataer 
and phyaicat culturiat to fork over 
nearly 210,000 in alimony and 
other payments to two ot his di-
vorced wives. -MacFadden says be 
hasn’t got i t  ' -

Checking into a ..hotel here yes-
terday, MacFadden told newsmen 
he planned to stick around "until 
things cool 00 back home.”

He said'his only,, income 'was 
22,000 mohthly from an annuity. 
"That isn’t  nearly enough to get 
along on,” - }io  .commented, "al-
though I  thought it would be when 
I  sold out all my interests for i t ” 

' Courts have ordered MacFadden 
to pay hiS third wife, Jennie Lee. 
26.500 in aliinony and lawyers’ 
fqefi and to make up a 23.315 dei- 
ett in a trust he created for-his 
second wife, the former Mary Wil-
liamson.

Names Chairmen 
For. Fund Drive

. 225A66 FIRE OUIB BARN 
Hamden, Jan. 26' Uf) —The 

owners were cleaning up the esti-
mated 225,000 damage caused yes-
terday by a fire tJiat gutted a 
large bam. Some.20,000 worth of 
applea stored In refrigerated quar-
ters were destroyed.

Atty. Eugene Kelly announced 
that all committee chairmen for 
the forthcoming Red Ctoes Fund 
Drive have been - selected.

During the next few weeks these' 
chairman will call on many othar 
members of the community to as-
sist them in adding new names to 
the Red Cross roster of Manches-
ter and additional funds to a 
worthy cause. ’Ihe committee, 
which represents a croes .section of 
the town, of Manehester, is aa fol-
lows:

Jacob' Miller. and Vernon. Haus- 
child, campaign planning; Russell 
Broderick, campaign Vice chair-
man;* lamer Weden,' treasurer; 
Norman Weil, publteity; Joseph 
Garman, retail divisiDn; Samuel 
J.- TUrkIngton. Jr/,' resideiBlal di-
vision; Stoughton Ellsworth, ebr- 
poration dlviston; York Strang- 
feld, organisation division; Dr. 
David (3aldŷ ell, special gifts.

/ .. _________ __

Eng a g e d

Jewa B.
Jar Fboto 

Stratton'

Announcement ia made ,of the 
engagement of Miss Jean B. Strat-
ton. daughter o f'M » . fa lte r  E. 
Stratton and the tate Walter E. 
Stratton, 0 Lincoln St,, and AVil- 
bur M.'.Chadwick, •r>a of Mr. and 
Mrs. MerriU A. Chadwick, 1344 
Hebron.Ave.. Glastonbury. '

Miss Stratton, a graduata  ̂ of 
Manchester Hi^h School In the 
riese-ef-19S2, Is employed a t the 
Preferred Finance Co. in Man-
chester. Her fiance ia a gradueta 
of St, George High School, Ten-
ants Harbor, kfaine, and is em-
ployed by Parson Diamond Ptod- 
ucts, Hamord.

No date haa 1>eea set for the 
wedding.

WEDNESDAY, JA NUA RY 26, 1956 /
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Spain Send 
Observer to UN

\
hited Nations, N, T.. Jan. 26 

iB la going, to send an ob-
server to. UH. headquarter*—over 
Soviefi/bbjections'^fter years' In 
the iBtenwUoaal organtaatlon’e

SecreUu^ General Dag Ham- 
marskjrid qM  last night he bad 
granted a requeat form Qeneralla- 
slmo Franco’ivmlvertiniefit for Uie 
type of raprq^'^^"*’ allowed 
such other noniMm'weiw as' Waet 
Germany, Austin, Finland, Italy 
and Japan.

Such obeervers have, the right 
to 'Use UJ7. faciliU^'asd attend 
meetings. They cayum' apeak at 
meeting* unieea asked, and cannot 
vote. ’ ■

The flreh General Assembly .in 
1046 barred Spain from the inter-
national organisation becavae she 
helped the Axis in Wor̂ d Wu- n. 
Her standing bar.' impt'oved In re-
cent years as fealinga against/the 
Akls have atbsided and »s SpeUi 
has lined up with Western defense

pieparatipna against OoBMnuniat 
aggression.

Hanimarskjold reportedly con-
sulted all 6()'U,N. merabeiw before 
reaching hi* decltion. U Jf: Boumes 
said hit action was a protocol mat-
ter and had no political implica-
tions.

*rhe United States, whlcli ha* a 
baaea-for-aid agre^eht with 
f^ in , -backed Franco’* request. 
East Eurepeah aourree •ai’t Soviet 
delagate Arktuiy A. Sotolev op- 
poeed it.

R A H G i

rUFL OIL 

G A S OLI N F

BANTLY OIL
■ I'li \ . i\(

MV-'. I l:i : I 
TEL Ml f rr rll 9 -1595 

TEL ROC K VI ILE B . 2 n /

Ugfy Eczema
No Joke

The. itching torment qf ecxeins is* 
enough to make anyone' 'wmtehed 
and anrious for relief. Sufferers 
from itching ecitema. pimnlee. *p- 
gry reAlotchea or other Irritating 
blemishes, get Peterson’s Ointment. 
SOc all druggists. One application 
must delight you or money refund-
ed. Also for. itching feet, cracks 
between toes.

V
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ttend the cerei 
fhlighte of the i 
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urged all 
ceremony, 

scout- 
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for Complete 
Outfits '

Full or Twin Sixes!

1L

A T h o n ^ t  f o r Ttoday

A Mgend says Martin Luthar 
.M e toe first to decorate a Christ-

■ ' . , ' ;■

Mm* the B »la Ragxterly '
Because a vague IntenUoa to 

read the Bible drifts into nothing-
ness until 3k>u really make a'day 
by day beginning.

Because a purposeful reading 
each day h*a bean foun^'highly af-' 
fectlva by milllena of people of all 
•gca.

Because the more faithfully you 
read God’s, word, the ; more you 
will team to treaaura .It and the 
greater will be the influence of lU 
transforming tehchlng- on your 
Ufa. * .

Because reading tha Bible daily 
and devouUy hal^ you devylop a 
happy and useful life, y 

Becauee we would Io m our way 
without the ultimate hope ̂  and 
eternal truths coaUtaHd to the 
WritUn'Word of God. , 

Because, the Holy Scriptursa 
’•re able to make thee wise uato 

aaJvstloD through faith which is 
in Oiriat Jestis.”

. 1110 American Bibla Society 
Sponsored by the Manehester 

council r i  Church*^

■ ■ -  ' ' ' ' I.

\y \ ^
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lUST fOR
- t h i s  S l i E P l '^ 'G

Here’f s oncd-iii>S'Uf4tiinff after. Th t 
EngUiidcr Flrm-Fonn 'tieep ensemble 
with famous EqusUser action . . .  never 
before offered in an EUitlsader Foam 
Latex mattreu. Equalizer construction 
fives you morb-support in the middle 
where Vou need it moat for greater com�
fort- F w  a new hiffa in aleepinf com�
fort, a new low in price, try tbb Firm 
Foam mattrew n o  .specially deaifned 
box sprihg in your own home for 30 
days. You’ll convince yourself it's tba 
beat sleep jrou’ve ever had!

Coma in Todoy for Your 

Sloopstokos Entry Blonk

OPFN EVtR?
THliPSTfl' F.f'S.N: 
CIOS’ !l MOkOflys WATKil

tereated in attendihg a camping 
period at Camp lyoneer this sum- 
nicr. The Council advises early 
registration In order that boys 
may not be disappointed in their 
desire to attend ca(np, a two week 
period equivalent to a whole year 
of scout work in experience and 
knowledge gained the Council es-
timates.

Braah FXrty Monday 
Mrs. Luella Kristoff of Glaston-

bury Vill he 4he demonattator aV 
a  brush party to. be held at the 
home of Mra. Paul Wlllay at tha 
Center on Monday at 8 p.m. Pro-
ceeds wUI- go to Group Two of the 
Ledle*. Benevolent Society of the 
Congregational Church. / . 

Uexatherteed Solicitor 
A report that a yoimg boy , 

, aoUcited for the March 6t Dimes 
\ te the Roaedale aecBon yesterday, 
\bit,ught the statement/from Mr*. 

R. Kneeland Jones, Sr., local drive 
chairman, that no yototgaten are 
authorised to make coUectiona in 
the campaign for ftuda here.

OonteibuUans , gratefuUy ac- 
k'nowliriged yeatorday include 

'  Keeney Hutdhbiaon, N o r m a n  
Preuss,. Ihp/Rev, A. A. Wallace.

arin, Felix Jablon, R. A, 
<■—  A. Johrfaon, W. 8. aark , R ..  A.
' .- M ille^ Leslie Spencer, Herbert

C arisi^ E. 8. iBsche and Arvid 
fteon. .

4bth Aaahreraary Noted 
Mr. aad Mra. Myron Lee of He-

bron Road were honored Sunday 
evening at a buffet supper at their 
honfe in celebration of their 40th 
wedding annivaraary. Also Included 
ill the f5*lebration waa the sixth 
birthday of thair granddaughter. 
Barbara "Pixie" Ducharroe, wboae 
birthday fell on Monday.

Tha Leaa wera married on Jan. 
SO, 1915, in Bolton and have been 
reaidente ot the town Ihrouj^out 
their marriage vvith the excepUon 
ef a brief period'when they lived

\ i
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O ft C o ld  W d a th e r  W o o r !
ROYS' A N D GIRLS' SNOW SUITS , C O A TS . 

-JA C K E TS . C O A T A N D SLACK SETS

R«R . S7 .4fH)RARl«w pricD S4 .9S—  SAVE $2.51 
R«9 . SR.95-MAR10W prfe* $5.95 SAVE $3.00 

R «« . 510 .00-MARIow prie* $7 .9t ~  RAVE $3.20 
R «^  S14.9G-MAR10W pricB $ 9 .9 R ~  SAVE $ 5 . ^  
R «^  S15 .98-MARfow pric* S 1 0 .S 9 ^ A V E  $5.39 
R*g. $ U .9 t-M A R lQ w  prk * $11.29— SAVE $5.49 
R«9 . S^7.98-MAR1o w  prte* $11.98— SAVE $4.00 
R«9. $19 .9R-MARlow prie* $13.29— SAVE $4.44 
R«9. S21.98-lylARiew pric* $14 .s i— SAVE $7.33

•9»
Lesthers, poplins, wools, flannel lined, quilt lined. Sizes 
S-6x, 6-12, 7-14, 6-18. /

^ Frerything Is On Sa h  ̂
STORM CO A TS -  i  PRICE

Y omY  Hk« tiMSB N EW Moriow Sm v Ic 6«

DRY
CLEA NIN G

(Lower Street floor Level "-Next to Shoe Repair)

\ TAILORIN G
Alterations, Trouser, 
Cuffs, Zippers, ct&

M A H

1

O P E N  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S r

FR EEI-FR EE!-
PAINT ROLLER 

AND TRAY
A  $1 .9 f / VALUE � 

lN fTH  TH E FUR C k A SE O f  '

1 GALLON OF PAINT
P A C K A R D / -V A LS F A R  — KEMTONE ^

\*

ROLLER and TRAY
m a y / P U R C H A S E D  A l O N E $1 CQ
r / $ 1 . 9 8  . . L s V ^

/ F A CTO R Y SEALED C A NS

PURE TURPENTINE
OAL-

COMPLETE UN E O F  M USHES . SCRAPERS. 
WALLPAPER . P A INT PEELERS. SANDPAPER. « t c .

NORMAN'S
445 HARTFORD RD. TEL. MI-9*4S97

OPEN MON. thru SAT* 
/  9 ”A . M. to 9 P. M; •

PLENTY O F  FREE PARKING

~Z1
SUiiiHi!! •iH-'-UUKSlI-ta __3rfr<''!""<i!3:nii«ini3i3i i — 3 " m 3(/‘ -jj>- m-3_.u 3„bi

*..'1-4* s/vfivkrv-wsaiUAltF ’
Z :

EL’i I S J IR S T  AMIN 

ARM CHAIRS
A r Mh It's Mflriow't to bring y M  Hm  MWM t R n t . PmI  sIm  mm c h d r wMi •  s wIv bI s«a t , spring con* 
strvcticii, stvrdUy inod«. i k id i tubular amis oud logs. Tba bteol choir for tolovibioa. AvoRobla iu 
plfMtte fweefi pottoms. G i« m , cborcool or rod. LImifad quouHty.

Come Early For Best Selection^. This Will Be A  Sellout!

9 5  ^
--V

O P E N  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

c i n < : F D  w o n d a 'i S

'f s w:0‘ '

Each

SORRY
r  H O

PHOTOGRAPH
CHAIRS ARRIVED 

lEPORE A N Y P H OTOS 
WERE A V A ILA ILE

See Them On 
Our Floor y 
Tomorrow

liiiii
- m

- i
l i■iiii
.‘Hiii
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tochni waOffixg and lafeMu-THB'dtST B E A U  JOB IN TOWN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

T IL i r a O I f S  m tc lM i 9-MM

C<6 / rr iM' / i </,

Girls Not* .

your initials 
free

on y o u r.io B fe rs!!
clamped on th^rtop tongue 
by a apaclal procesi.

1’rujutts
GENUINE MOCCASIN

ik m iS e u H rL y a n tp
20rT 2*4 211X181,1

Brown
Red

Black

A gal can havea wbOle ward- 
robe,  ̂ o f  th o e i. bu t i f  sh e 
docui’t have tL lcait oae pair 
o f Tnijunt Haud Sewu Vamp 
lo a fcri. .  .w ell, die just b a ’i 
’’in.” O t  $0 u y  the gab w ho' 

‘Icoowi Priced right, tool
" f  i r n N o  IS  o u E  e u s d e e s s *  >

NOW IS THE/TIMÊ  
TO BUY A USED CAR

USED CAES W n X  B E  HIOHBE1 
n d s  HAFKEMB E V SE Y  YEA !

FEBEUAEY AND MASCH. 
BUY TODAY AND SAVE.

19S3 iU IC K  SUPER Rtt
Bedto, heater, djmaflaw, 17J ndlea

IR. SEDAN

>OOR SEDAN

R SEDAN

19S3 IU IC K  SUPER’
Badle, heater aad. (

1953 P O N TIA C
Sadie aad heater.

i9S 3 P O R D 2 .
Radio aad beater.

1952 D o S O TO C LU l COUPE
Badle aad healer, power stcartaig, ttp tec drive.

1953 I l i lC K  SPECIAL RIVIERA
Sadie aad iMter.

19S2 RUICK ROADMASTER
RIVIER A l .  ___ _____

Sadie, heater, dyaafiew, pewer atoering,

19Sl MERCURY 4 -D O O R SEDAN
Badle, heater, MereqqMtto.

19S1PACK a !r D SEDAN -
Sadie, heater, nltraaiatto-

T 95I CH f e VROUT 2-DO O R SEDMI
Badle aad heater. -

1951 PLYM OUTH 4-D O O R SEDAN
Badle aad heater.

1951 RWCK SUPER SEDAN
Badle aad heater, dyaaflow.

1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DO O R SEDAN*
Badte iwd hMter'

1949 lU IC K A -D O O R  SEDAN
Sadie, heater aad dyaafiew.

1941 P O N TIA C C O N V . COUPE
Sadie, heater, hydramattr

1947 OLDSMOMLE 4-DR . SEDAN
Badte, heater aad hydraowUe.

2̂095
nS95
n645
4395
4345
4395
457B
'9 4 5  
?945 
^895 
495 
4145 
*595 
*595 
*345 
*275

Corman Motor Sales,
I N C O S r O E A T B D

285 MAin p t, Mfiiichdsttr. Conn. Phone M1-M571
OPFN EVENINGS UNTIL trOO CCUCK.
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.̂.. SiA&Si^ne
' /Of Neir ̂ aildiiigs
^ KodcvUto,'J«n. M (SpacU lw  
A t  commtreitl —ction of Wind- 
Mr Am Ih m «a Ow cn ^ t W ttt aidt 
TCMiTtd • Wt booit today wlian 
Roland UMitr. baildinc iMyactor, 
•m M ttiat witiiin a (aw daya 0^  
'fcoral wUl ba gfaca for tba con* 
M m tte  of two BOW buikBnsa.
: RaOi of tba aUnctom win ba 
OB tba iOBtb alda-oC tba atraat sad' 
.win bo o f coaNnt Heck. Pannita 
art Oxpoctod to be iaaiied to 
R a l^ a  ' Mouir Snlta and L«aia 
Ooldfaib arbaa minor dataOa art 
claared accordinf to tTahcr.

Tidajr Ralpb Upatana. praai- 
d aotH  lUdfib'a Motor Salat aaid 
that ba intanda to biiiM a building 
wUb a 40 foot fnotaga ab an addl- 
tkn t*. bia praaaat building at K . 
Wiadaor Ava.. anaUng an ovaraO 
(roBtaga o f 338 foat.

Wbeu this la computed ho will 
aacato hit ^aca of IwiiinaaB at 3 
Rreapact St, and tba antlra (aeUl- 
tlaa win ba oai W’ndaor Aaaaoa.

CMdfaxb. a grooary atora omt- 
ator araanut of town today, but It 
fa andaratood ba win not occupy 
tba bunding ba ia ccnatructing, but 
win rent it to teaaata, H m build- 
big arlU be expandable to houaa 
three atorea and wUl have frontage 
af 75 feat

Covenlry 

Bridgeman Jplnlists 
In Marine Corps

Coventry, Jfan. 38 (Special)— 
Robert W. Bridgeman, 18. aon of 
llr . and Mra. Walter W. Bridge- 
aaan. Jr.. THland Road, enliatod in 
the Marina Oorpa Monday it waa 
announced yaaterday by Maater 
• gt John A.' Lynch. NOO in 
Hiarga of the Hartford Marine 

Recruiting Station in Hart-

oath of anUatment waa ad- 
lad Iv  Capt W. r .  Taylor. 
In »arga of the Marina 

recruiting la the area. IH - 
tbe aweariag ia ceremomr, 

the niw Marina dapiuted for P u - 
yia laland. 8. C. where ba will un-
dergo 10 â aafea of inteaatva traln-

^"fioberti a^gfadaata of Manrbaa- 
waa Mbployad aa 

Firat National 
\hla enUataMnt in

-TMri if rltritt •aWe

I  ̂MaaRlfaj

M rs. Scher talked w ith Ronald’s parents
Drewlnt by Robert Genoveal

(C m fo c iio r

to\

oberti a 
bar High ScI 
a clerk in 
Btoraa prior 
tba Marinaa 

Following bia 
recruit trabilag.' 
will be granted a 
aialt Ma fanUy and 'frianda prior 
to reporting to bia fi^ t duty sta-
tion.

10 day

from 
Bridganun 

leave to

�1 .7

N o w M aay W « « r
FALSE TE

V n H i M m C o « M
PMTSRB. a I

Is ralee <
_________ ___________ la:
eefifeec, jnet eattakie settle Pa s-

  Oet
' fiilbip a  

•^aeew a^aw ),

to o ffa i^  way out and a way to 
get eTM with hia father, ao ha 
tool0 L"

Rtmald, v/ttb waa to become one 
of aome 8.000 Juveniles handled by 
the Juvenile Court of QonnacUent 
In 1083, waa bom. la Ithaca, N. T., 
4a 1937 and, aloag with his pur- 
eata, bis older brother and younger 
Rater, moved to Manchester early 
la l043.

-Hie family had been drawn hire 
by. tba- employment 'poaaibtUttea 
offered by defense plants in the 
Hartford area. Mr. Mitchell, a 
ckiBad abaet-matal worker, found 
syork abnoat Immediately and -had 
bean regularly employed In tbc 
 ame factory ever since.

He wan regarded aa an effident 
worker, although he had a great 
many abaencas- on his record. It 
was balieved that hia absenteeism 
reauHediftom hia drinking, but hia 
acknowledged capability on his 
Job; aa well aa the interceaaion of 
the union's shop stcprkrd on at 
least one occasion, saved him from 
being firad.

INspnto Over Maney 
Ronald's mother lied gone to 

work la 184tf She b^d the probsr 
.tlqn officer aha took the Job bo- 

bills were beginning to pile 
Mr. Mitchell, hpwevar. snM It

U 7
Main St.

M E N 'S  W € A

Rubiiww

Building

W INTER

CLEA R A N
TOPCOATS

VALUES T O  $ 6 5 N O W

SPORT GOATS
l ^ m u ^  TO $37.50 .

SWEATERS
N O W 2 1 J 9

A u tfrs lia n  W oeU -B u H on  S ty l« $ 1 0 .95  . N «w  7 J 9  

5 0 %  W e o l-5 0 %  N ylon Button S ty lo $ 7 .9 5

A ll W o o l Ski PutlovOr $B .9 5  . 

A ll W o o l Ski PuHovor $ 12 .95

t o o t *

N « w  B.B9  

N « w M 9  

NM 8 9 .B9

VIYELU SPORT SHIRTS
. b y  H A T H A W A Y  

$ 1 3 .5 0  and  $ I4 .5 Q VALUES . . . . .  

$ 1 6 .5 0  and  $ 17 .5 0  VALUES .

$ 9 .9 5  ALL W O O L ...........

SPECIAL LOT lOOV* W O O L

a » a «

. N O W  9 .S 9  

N O W  i 0 .M  

. N O W  6 .B9

a a a .a a a - 3 a0 9

WINTER JACKETS
SPECIAL LO T VALUES T O  S2 7 .S0  . .  N O W  * .• «

Siaaa 43 and 48 paly.

OTHER JACKETS
Bay. 14.96  ..N o w  |0 . t $  

R « r -16-6 0 . . N ow 1 1 .1 9

R iy . 17.6 0 . . N ow  1 2 .1 9
[ ^ . 19J 6 . .N o w 1 5 ,1 9

"T

R e f. 21.95  . .N o w -1 5 .1 9

R c f. 22.95 

R c f. 24.95

.N ow  1 7 .1 9  

-Now 1 9 .1 9

was because she was begianlng to, 
want things he was nnabM to af-
ford on his weekly ealary, which 
averaged $73.

It waa this concetri over money 
matters, Mrj. Scher Esid, that pro-
vided a constant source of friction 
between, RonakTa parents, 'Mr. 
Mitchcl1,\a taU hsavyaet man. ad-
mitted t^  Mrs. dcher when she 
spoke to him that he drank more 
than he should, but blamed it on 
his wife.

He clidmed It waa hia svifa’s 
“constant nagging” about money 
that had’ ariven him out of the 
bouse and into the nearest tavern 
in the firat place. v." v 

w n atevw th r resi«srtbe~raer - 
of Mr. MitchcH's Jlrinking was a 
drain on the family's finances and 
was making it exceedingly diffi-
cult to meet expenses and'pay off 
debts. Although Mrs. MitchejII was 
stiU working at the time of Ron-
ald's referral to Juvenile court and 
her soldier son. JBteven, a corporal, 
was sending home a monthly alloi 
ment of 380. the family waa stUl 
far (ron) financially' aecure.

The Mitchella had bought a car, 
televlalon aet and a washing 

machine on tnatallment plana, and. 
owed a total of 31,100.

In what seemed to Mra. Scher 
aa incraaslngly ibanaal picture aa 
Mic complied a social history on 
Ronald, ihare waa one bright spot,. 
When Ronald waa 10 years old, ha 
had Joined the Cub Scouts.

That fin t recorded interest o f  
Ronald's in erganixed group aictlv- 
Ity, however, 'waa also hit laat. and 
it didn't er.dnre. He dropped out of. 
the (biba a few moiitha after he 
loiiied when hia parents refused to 
Miy him a unUonn or participate 
in hie Cub pack's activiUaa, as 
Other parents did.

. TV Only Heme laterast 
Now Ronald’s only inUrett at 

boms seemed to he'Watching tele-
vision. He wotild ait by the hour 
in front of the set in the living 
room, ignoring hia achool work for 
It almost antirely.

Althoug*i Mrs. Schcr'a-report of 
Ronald's home-life ravealsd a fam-
ily whose tifa were feat de- 
terioratihg, there 'Was also, the 
probation ' officer noted, an ele-
ment ̂ ofafMUon and concern.

•When̂ Mra. Scher called on Mra 
Mitchell a fevir hours after she had 
interviewed the boy, she found hVr 
iqieet and on the verge of tears,‘al-
ternately asking, "Why did he do 
it?" and demanding\hat he be re-
turned home.

All Mrs. Mitchell knew was 
what the state trooper, who had 
vptopped Ronald on the parkway 
and had made the original oom- 
pwnt against the boy, had told 
her.

And Mr. MltchMl. alao, wnan 
Mrs. Scher talked to him later 
that day after he had return: 
from u’ork. waa stunned by hia 
son’s action and the trouble it had 
gotten him into.

"He seemed poettively overv 
whelmed,” the probation officer 
said of har conversation with 
Ronald's father. "He aaid he 
couldn’t imagine why hie aon 
ahould want to steal a car and run 
away to New York.”

Shocked late ReepenalMlIty
The trotAle facing their son 

seemed to shock the Mitchells into 
a aense of responsibility they had 
not felt in a long time., Mrs. Sbher 
said. "Both of them promised to 
maintain a close Aupeevision over 
him If we returned him." ' ,

This waa a difficult promise for 
both perenta to make. For Mr. 
MitcheU, it meant he would have 
to stop drinking, contribute more 
money to the famUy income and, 
perhaps moat difficult of all, 
attempt ta reach eomc under-
standing with Ronald.

.For Mrs. Mitchell, it meant she 
would have to stay heme from 
work, at least temporarily, to keep 
an ty t on Ronald.

“First she said she couldn't 
afford to loae the pe.v," Mrs. Scher 
said,' "but she fInaCy agreed to 
Stay home until some plan could 
be worked out" ’

After Mrs. 'Scher bad inter-
viewed both parents about the 
fentily beckground. she told them 
that Ronald would Imve'to appear 
la Juventlr cobrt at the end of the 
month. She explainer briefly the 
function of the court end how it 
operatea but decUnad U> apeculatt 
oh'what would hapjm ia RonaUTa, 
case, merely saying the hoy had 
batter remain on his best behavior.

Hien. after sayin# that Ronald 
would ba aant home la a day or 
two, Jtra. iBchar lafL Tha naxt day 
aha viattid Maacbaatar H i g R

talks h the boy'sSchool >fpr 
leschtrs.

What Mhi. Scher learned froa^ 
them ia her viMt was that tha boy 
was conalderca^varioualy, aa 
“wise guy" and\a "disruptive 
classroom .influsnee. '

H sil never avoid ^tnubla if he 
can help it.”  one of RoMdd’a teach- 
t r i  told Mr» Scher.

A|td ba bes' a favorite 'trick, 
the teacher added, “nt pulling 
a dgai^te and Haying with 
after I've given him a particularly^ 
severe dreasing down. It doesn't 
faze him a oit either, when I take 
it away from him or make him 
put it back.'

Ronald's marks had been get-
ting steadily worse, and he had

not Iwen nmking any apparent ef; 
fort to improvd them. Om  teacher 
told Mrs. Scher that she btUevad 
part of tha trouhi# lay at home, 
where hia parents, tebo never 
 bowed, say iaterset la Me preg- 
raae, or lack of it, avideatly neg- 
tactad..to put any praanna on Mm 
to atvdy.

A forthar tndleatloa that, Ron- 
ald’a intcraat wasn't on his 'donrabl 
canm fvam a taaebar who toULMn. 
SdMT that tha boy bad a  daab full 
of comic books, from wblcb he 
would occaaiooally seleel' one and 

I tbiongb it until It waa 
takan away from hiin. - 

In addition. Mra. Scher discov- 
' d that Ronald w u  a aerioui 

truancy problem, having baea ab-
sent 18 times between'September 
and the middU of Jsnnery, w^en 
She vialUd the eebooL

Teot Sbewe IA}, of 188 
However, the ecboul report. on 
MBM wasn't entirely dark, (or 

Mrs. Sdier a te  laamad that he 
bad a  batter tnaa average LQ. He 
bed made a raw score of 83 on the 
Otle Kesay Test which, for a 18- 
year-old Junior, measurea out to 
an I.Q. of 106.

Another one of the battery of 
teste given students at Manchester 
High School, the American Coun-
cil and Educational Teat, revealed 
an tiibalance In hie ehUiUee favor-
ing math and the eeiencee as 
posed to| English.

SCbooi offldale said they had 
done as much with Ronald as UWy 
couM including changing hto 
courses in an eNorrro 'brihg Bin 
in contact with aubjects that 
might etimulatc hia interest. He 
bed originally been in a collage 
program, bat wee now taki^  
mors general coureea,' with the 
empheais on math and adencc- 

But nothing had helped, end 
teeebara and admibiatratlye offi-
cials were fast: losing patience. 
However, they all agreed. In con-
ferences with Mra. Schsr. that 
Ronald’s LQ. and the fla^tes of 
ability he had ahpam, wStrantad 
some conaideratlOB. > Hmy aaid 
tlwy would eontlnua to work with 
the hoy, provided the court hMd a 
firm hand op Mba  

On her return to the Juvenile 
court bulldilig In Hartford later 
that day to tee Ronald, Mta. Scher 
decided to recommend to Aivenile 
Court Judge Thomas D. Gill at the 
hearing that the boy be permitted 
to remain at home undaf probS' 
tion.

Hia parents had agraad to help, 
even though, Mrs. Scher realiaad, 
their promises 'had resulted from 
the ebock they felt on Ronald's 
being arrested; the boy's teachers 

' coHMuted to go along with 
is court on a program of re-

habilitation; and the boy himself 
had ^knowledged that hia action 
had b e ^  foolish end had Indicated 
S' •wtlHngh w - to cooperated - 

EageKto Return Heme 
When eheX^w Ronald, Mre.

Bdier found be bad tdiaaged bin 
mind about not wanting'tp go 
boros. He bad eneat two days in 
tba nceptton cantar adjotaliv 
court building end wee ndw readyj 
even eager, to go home. ..‘paiticu- 
lariy. einte the way had been 
elamdd by the probation offteer.

“All rtgbt, Roania." Mm 
told him ,/“we'll take you koaw 

. but ihia isn't the end of it.. 
You’re ifoing to have to appear 
court in two weeke. Now, yoii 
ragard tbeae two weeks aa 
pariod If you want to, 
that’s what thejni ba.

"You had better behave 
id 'mind your parents, 

thing, yott’ie te go to ectaOol every 
day 'and not cause aBy treuMa 
tbare, aithei-. Hiat nteaias you're 
gotim to have to do/yowr home-
work. No more wafuilng TV or 
hanging around etclet cometa.

You’ve gotten'̂  yourself into 
 erioua trojusle,/and while we're 
going to tiy to help you. you've 
jp>t to cooperatO with ua. Your 
I'olka have promised to help, too. 
Your mothte even said aha would 
stay home .nmn work, for a while 
anyway, to ace that you etralghten 
out”

Ronald was then taken home In 
IS of the black, unmarked dare 

used by the Juvenile court, to 
await hie sppearenee in Juvenile 
court.

(Centhraed Temerrew).

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS — COTTAGE OWN@W'

TO MAEE W W W O g t
OVER M8 FATTEBN8  TO WOOSE FBOM 

Of THIS OEOW

AND
f e e  sor& uc ROLL 

VALVES TO |3A8 FER SINGLE EOLL i
ALL SALES FINAL

SALE ENDS SATURDAY. JAN. 29

SmminM-WitUAMs
718 UAUt ST.. MANOUE8TKB TEL. MI-S-8838
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RQdiO WHAT<»«I#‘

Tba faUBwmg program acbaduloofi 
a n  auppbad by tba radio man^o- 
mmta^dnd o n  aubjoct to ebango 
oritbout Botlea.
4»lfcr j.

 ̂lotarians En 
Imaginary Tour

By eoloTod trmvHoguo f i lm,  
Cbarlaa OUbert, public roUUona 
rapreaantatlve of tbo Hartford 
Hmae, took the roembert of Rota-
ry Tuoaday night to Stoekbolm. 
and othar dUas of Swedon and 
Choa OB to Norway to 'visit Bar-, 
gen end Ode. From Norway they 
traveled to Oepenbegan. 'Oeamark 
where at one restaurant they had 
a nmnu with 178 ditteioat eand- 
wlchee Hated to eeWcl from, la 
vlaiUBg these couatriee the sMm- 
bare bad aa opportunity to 
the beauUfoJ acenery and to ob- 
■erve the haMta apd custoipaiof
 9km imiHSln. ''
^nMt^on from other R o t a r y  

Ctaba at the meeting ware Robert 
Sbeppafg, John R. AndOraon and 
Kermlt It. Klmban ef Wtnebeeter, 
Mam. and HobMe Potter of East 
Hailferd. The meeting was at the 

Country Chib.

MOML NEAT

F U E L O I L .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN
2 4  h o u r s :

315 C cB ttf St.— TcL MI-3-513S

MOML KEROSENE

R A N G E  o n .

K IR U A R Y

MONEY SAVING
:CESi V^EO, 
O M FAU  A

NO COMFAEATtVE PRU
PROVEN VALVE. COMFi

Btrr EACH ITEM IS A
AND BE CONVWCEO-—  ̂-

•  ECUPSES S 09A  IW>

f l l A l l  10.5 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 
j y i f  I WITH A FULL 70 LBS. OF 
^ • FROZEN FOOD STORAGE

I

I N  A  C A B I N E T  N O  L A R G E R  

T H A N  A N  O L D - F A S H I O N E D  ' 6 ’

Fun aize. M l 
rater tobirte, e 
 fan levmIMe 
tteae.

length In dace 
smplits irttb tuM 
tonerepflng nutt-

169.50
EW
5 5 KELVINATOR

•  FOLPINO
Handy, easy to epea 
atere. With oeMa

aasy to

19.95

91U N K
8eB4 : hard-vepk maple. Oe faixe 
(eatarea. Cempleto adtb ildegberd 
and ladder. Gan kp Bead aa twta

79.95

* HOLLYW OOD REDS
A complete eneemMe wlth'la- 
arrapriag mattreee, upbcl- 
etered box spring oa lege and 
 hppely beadbeard ia plaettc. 
Cbelce of coloni. -

59.95

•  SUPER " r

O N L Y

RURIOIRATOR 
MAKE TNI DOI 

FAYM0IT

Aa extra value BuMtroae -la aE 
regular elze*. 8"  thick, no bat- 
toaa, tuft Inaeraprlag aaearee 
cemfert.

39.95
King S iu  80” Mattrcuco 

From 39.95 to 79.95

W HITE S A U

lat-nei

GET K E L V IN A T O R  
- A  NAME YOU 

CAN nrosr PROM 
A DEALER 

YOU CAN n u s f i

•  OIANT rUUrWIDTH FRKZIR CHIST AND SUDEOUT MEAT
7RAY-hoMi70Un.o(fromn(oode.
ItmT-IN RUTTER AND CHEESE CHESTS-up-front in eeeyraach.

•  ̂ HANDY SHaVIS IN DOOR^ideal for mecka,
imam and bevoragaa

•  TWIN “MOISTURI SEAL- CRISFBt$-m.^ of eapMo^lem,
pOfCOtABA*

•  0«'<»N-W«>videi a full 10,5 
cttoic fast ef cold storage ia ■ compact cabinet only lI'^widSL

BATES or PACIFIC SHElfTS, CHATHAM BLANEETS, 
WAMSVTTA TOTFELS,, OOMBINATIDN MATTRESS FAD 
aad COVER, Etc.

BEDDING SPECIALISTS FBOM A to Z-Z-Z-Z 
THRIFTY HOWARD’S IS BEADY TO.SEEVE TOV 

4 t^'ATS t o  BVT: BUDGET—LAY-AWAT—OHABGD-CASH

SLEEP
cir ^ R

539 MAIN ^jTREET—MI-9-433S 
*Y>Fpo8ite M srx  Chendjr L ibn u y^

S A V E  U P  T O  ^ 1 5 0# •- k

ON RRAND NEW 1954 MODEL KELVINATOR 
REPRIGERATORS. AUTOMATIC W ASHING MACHINES, 

EUCTRIC CLOTHES DRIERS. lU C T R IC  RANGES 
AND 9REEZERS

I A PPLIA N CE
C O M P A N j Y  

IS  OAK STh  WATKINS IU IL D IN G -A II-9 4 B M

-Reoerd a*«ua

fWke Hop 
Beeae

- OeliM 
_ Kolby 
iuitc Hall

• > ! f

\ -

•RemiiMl iieibi 
'WIMec Broaa'*

10 Faua Hep 
M weauB
. IMbr 

t—Rude Hall
ST—WeelafB Cenvea 
-  luM Pleie mu '

___ -New*
IrOTH—Mude Hall

UtV—WMoni Cararaa 1C—Loronn JoiMS

111

aTB-celebrUr TUm

5’

!rOB«^nu--P«wa ao4 War 
S-Oitiad SoonWflTH-

§itav—<;dng
WJIC—Barry crala InrMUaatarVYirwAiid

\

\

WGTH—nude Hdl
Y—Hall oC Aaoorde ' 

w nc—lOdO Radio Lau 
—3BC-OI Kolby 

STM—Mude Hall
JiY—HaU of Kaoorde 
7C—UPO Radio Laao 
3 RC-^«I Kolby 

rCTH—Mude Hail
*‘triiAY—Notts 

wTro—w«w» 
nDRC—N«wa 

it u '- not. .   
IAY—Raerta. 
nC-mrUily SperU 

. JiRC—J. v-f 
fOTH—Piaao Portrdla

tT—8upp«r Sormado 
  w i^ —S. Cota OlM Qin 
. WDRC-^, Loaibardo 

WOTH^Btu PMra /  
SidP-

----VY-raUeear Smdesdeir  a
____  __ raU  

 ̂WOTH-C. No,
\  'WHAT-Rupiier Sarniade 
• \ w fiq—MiM of DItocs 

WPRC-Twia Cralt 
- wOTO-rfliltoa htiriB
7<u—

WHAT Super BeraaeSa
~^|C—mi* of Dlmr*

C—Toon End«

 ̂ WOTH—Lneo tUagn ^
y^A Y--^oina Forward ' /

 ̂ WOTH'̂ Loa# VUuiGM V

,^^C-Jfcr7‘o5S!'“ '*
'̂WpTH—K«w«; ArnaJG 

•‘^ A Y -l-Nile Watch

T elcvfa io n  P r ogrsBW  
Or  P!8g8 Twn

JJGTH—ArmFd

£5i5g-^ap»e» »  i^y-M ude Hall -̂WGTH—Pillar at Orfen Room
tyW-NH. Walcb
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Bus Employe Held 
In 8100,000 Theft

WorceaUr„ Meet., Jim. 38 (F) — 
A trueted employe today was 
chatgad with the lareeny of^llOO,- 
000 from the Worcester Bulb Co,.- 
which reported P net gpoAt ^  
only $1.4l4 far ther flrat three 
quarters Of last year.

Welter B. Hoyle. 44, father of 
two, wee ordered held yaaterday 
in 1100,000 bail after he edmltted. 
police eSid, taking the money dur-
ing the past S3 mohtlik.

AuUioiiUea said Hoyle' hed/kc- 
ceOf to m,oney boxes turned to by 
drivers In hie ' eepacity ^aa. a 
34,000-a-year revenue 'SgenL He 
was employed by the Worceater 
Bus Co. for 18 years end was 
named revenue agent "two years 
ago.

Deputy Police Chief P. Frank 
Carroll qiioted Hoyle aa saying 
he took “at leapt 8300 to 8800 a 
wiek," but .didn't know tha exact 
totai.

Carroll aMd inveatlgators found 
330,000 In biUs and oolna in Hoylp'a 
faeklonable home and in hia ga-
rage and that another 310,000 was 
found in a bank safe dapoeit box.

The deputy police chief said a 
warrant to search Hoyle'e home 
wee obtained after a three-hour

eonfareaea>betwaen police and 
oonpaiir oBctola and amptoyaa 
Hoyle’B arrsat Mlowed.

The baa cotopany U handed by 
Jehn J. vrie also beads e
We}tham Traniqiorte'Uon Line.

Rai« Blood 
Supply Adequate

New Haven, Jan. 38 (FV—The 
New Haven Rod CMsa eeya tbere’a 
enough blood In Its auppiice for 
Salvatore Spade of Cromwell who 
la suffering acute Interael bleed-
ing at Orece-New Haven Hbepltal.

A fled Ooee spokesmen eeya 
tbd hoeplUl Has been swamped 
with offers to donate type P nsM- 
tlve Mood (or too S3-yeerM  
Spade but the offers were turned 
doarn because of toe ampIO Red 
Crooo supply.

The spttoesmen said Mood had 
been obtained from donors enlisted 
by the New Haven and MMdleecx. 
Red Croee obapton. ^  |

HUE G m  STATE ItlUaUMa

Washington, Jen. 38 <F)—*nie 
six UjB. repreqentoUvee from 
Connecticut voted "aye” yester-
day me too Heuse passed end eent 
to the Senate the resolution 
authoriaing use of UR. ormed 
forces for too Dofenao ef For-

Club AnnoiinceD- 
Dates for Fair

Dates of the annual 
High School Sciencq 
been announcdd .. fay 
Bill Salmond and Sal 

The last “day on

Fair bay

Uon. which mM^bo Ob 
toe high eeboOl Science

tril
npiaiea- 

from 
o f

fttwn any elemenUry ’ A r  ^Igh 
edbtxd ec isM  teacher, y ill be ac-
cepted is Fhb. 18. MsMh 3 and -4 
have B M  set esMe m  the two 
de3n whan toe Fair wul be open to 
(too puMie in the audftorinm of the 
Verplenck a^hooL Judging of ex- 
hlMU Will lu reh  l. ao that 
the names of tow wtameiy may bo 
announced M an^, 3 and priaoe
awarded on Mweb At ..
: Various members «  i tha  ̂club 

have been rinlUnji aU sekoole 
answering dueatloie, jmtting aip 
posters end leaving appUeationa 
Any puptf in grades 4 tlunmgb 13 
may m U r  either an Individuif exi 
Mbit Oh teamed up with one otoOr 
pupil lo-meke a team exMblL Iii 

'  7 through 13, the exhibits
will ybe divided into three divlalona 

of the exhibits which have 
in toe pdat ere a model of an 

refinery and "The Stages in the 
ess of Rubber Making-’* 

Teachers and perente are asked 
to cooperate in making tola com- 
petiUon einong young aclentlate 
fair by refraining from aaeiatlag.

/

new

BEST BUYS
TELEVISION

G -E 31T18 O K
' Beg. 838bR8. NOb^

G-B SlC-138 
 eg. 8338JS. NGW $294.95

, A V t  UP TO 33  = O N  THtSF  ITEM' )

REntfGERATORS

G .'e . LA92L— REG. $279.95 . . . N O W  $223.95

e^E.LB92L— REG. $299.95 ............NO W  $239.95

G. E. LDI 13 -J lE G . $41 | . I4  . * . . . .  NO W  $321.95 

G . E .L H I2 IL -^ E G . $525.96 . . . .  NO W  $419.95

G . E. RANGE D21K1 
REG. 5459.95

G fL IR E E Z E R N A IIJ I 
R IG . $399.95 ............

G . E. WONER AR70 
REG. $69.95 NO W

G . E. VACUUM CLEANER 
REG. $59.95 . . . .  .‘ - .'V . N O W

2̂75 “
2̂79*

*69 *̂
T E R R IF IC  B U Y S  foi  f h c  C A R  &  H O M E

N otiM M ly  Kr d w ii  l i p M  MmM g t

R tf. $44.9$ .......................NOW

Ngrtfo E y  K iS m  Waad K "lft _, _
Sherpeiier, R tf, s i 4.95 . .  NO W

Nerteealy Km w b  Ira td  Coni
P tpp tr. R tf. $9.95 NO W

C O M F  I N  O P F N  A N  A C C O U N T !  

N O  RED TAPE . • ?JO DFl  A Y  ’

Free Faridea iaae. M t>ar

SERVICE STORl
7 ia  M A IN  ST. —  M|-9>5SM

STOBE HOVRSi 
8to8kt88-^THVB8DAT UNTO. 8

MifiMlNNilf

A TLA N TIC
gasoline

SEE YOUR A T L A ^K OEAIER

■  f O O l l  l i l t

01 A NY job 
look • v t t  kottor!

•- ■■ i ' •

TAN «w4 GRAY /I.29
TRO USERS

L "  ■
i  r, T I-. .

DARKGRSEN /I.49
TRO USERS

w n ua
-‘' ' I t ' ,  n t ’a TH m  W hat They /■  
'  Say/f^aut DICKIBS.^ 

wida raata of/ 
o e n ts  |tonma*a*»

/  m ads la  fit you apkl ta  
. 'f it  your joW

fo o f-d aap  pants pocknta  
p to d ta iv a  Saay-AlbaF w o tatS tn d  - 
P in p o fftia tac l siaaa 
W »da ta M w i b a it leepa  
S anforiaad  w niathand IM n c  
C o o tiiiu eu s  staava f^ a d n t  
N e -fip  c u ff a tite h in f

r
F a s t cdoas 
S a fc ty m titd ie d  aaaiaa 
F u U yS aifiro fisad  ^

for Men of EVoduefion

5 “

4 5 "  iU T C H IIt  
R AYO N S

HiA VYO XFO ED G R A Y  
CAVALRY TWILL-

TRO USERS

SHIRTS

WE ALSO CARRY eARTEirS WORK CL0THIN6
DUNGAREES —  CARPENTERS PAINTERS OVERALLS 

’ SHOP APRONS «Ml SHOP COATS

OPl t , 
TH*!?Vi'-'     •-!   

LOST: ■: '

m

I  N  c ; .t
WE GIVE A’W GREEN STAMPS

V'*- '
\

V '.V

■0 M l balfB, waaM 
ba 50« la i r  yafJI

All 4nt quality. Light, 
medium aad heavy weights. 
Create-rceistant and bend- 
washaUe. 3-20 yd. lengths.

D O L L A R  D A Y S  A R E  E X T R A  S A V I N G S  D A Y S

CHILDREN'S
P L A Y W IA R

♦ l
1.39 
v s lu a t

S«.UriM4 Iksim
, ‘tettduUt mtfmHn. I-4X-

59c C O n O N  
POLOS

New etripea, deaigTis;.
comfort-cut. 2 te r $ l

IVIATCHING V 
POLOS A  S O C I^

Granii aaclwaivaa. 
ratwfarly 1.39 aaf

Soft combed cettoa yarm. 
Polo ha» nylon-reinforced 
neckband; »ocki have ny-
lon heel, toe. Polos 6 to 16; 
locks in sizes 2 to. K)Vi.

1 . 4 9
USE CR ED IT  COUPONS

1 M E N 'S  C O n O N  
SPORT SOCKS

3 « .n
Reg. 39f pr. Smart, new 
novelty patterns; washfast 
coloit; tome have rayon

IM IN 'S  S9< S H M T 9
San'fe.rizcd ceiten bread, 
cletii;.washia>t ^
colors. 30 te 40. 2  N f  *|

YOU SAVE $1 HL ON 
FAAUIY FOOTWIAli

SNOfS re«. >J9  ta 4 .M

NOW f t  l e f t
\piicentinued styles for 
IMnr ibddlers, children.

surras rtf. i.«« to i t t
NOW 9 9 *  IG  l e f t

Closeout of choice styles 
for the whole family.

Sturdy galvaniaed mecal wilt 
give loeg weir. Full star, 
with targe han41c__^8|

• lOYS^ D iN IM  
JEANS

Reg. IJ 9 . Zipper- 
ly , reinforced at 

. atraia poiau. .4-l3.

USE CR^fDIT COUPONS, N O  DOW N P A Y M E N T — G R A N TS  O PEN M ONDAYS

W . T . C R A N T  C O 815 M A IN  ST.

-.1 '
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Formosa Policy Faces Airs
Hot, L6 n^ Debate in  Senate [ODinioii on
<< t ttM i Vaf*

sSseX -wmt e a m t • »  a «nWtHuf«‘
ts r Um «1M|» MMiutMn"

rMMfloUon riported 
as it pssssii tiis h o u m, with- 

•at siBtfidmsBV" Osorgs tsM. But 
l|B said that nwa or thret" iMin* 
a m  artrain bs dacUnsd to nasM 
^sswW  the right to o(ipoM It m  
Bw floor" or to vote for ariend* 
mento wtiich might' bo <Mei«d in 
the gchatel

Gaorge said Ben. lUyndon Jota- 
den (Texh the. Senate Liemo«gpc 
Inedor. who is recovering from an 
op«etton. end Sen. SymJi^toA, 
<D>Mb) were absent on the rou 
esU votes, but will have an oppor* 
tuhity to be recorded later.

In the Senate itself. Sen; Mc-
Carthy (It-Wls) M?bmitted,M 
amendment to cut on any U.8. 
Bnsncial aid to any neUort which 
ships materials to Red Chlnam 
$nSw» its ships to transport goods 
to the Chinese Communlsta

He lofig has advocated such ac-
tion and told the Senate, in su^ 
mitUng the amendment, that it

Ribicoff Asks State 
Join Atomic Plan

(Oenttaaed from Page One)

' In addiUon to a bill propbsiag 
repeal of Chapter I t  .of the Gen-
eral Statutes, under whi^b the 
powers and duties of county gov-
ernment ere outlined, bills were 
introduced to provide for carry- 
W* out functions now performed 
by the eight counties in the state.

These included a measure which 
inyated a storm of controversy 
before the IhtS legislature relect- 
ed It  It would give the Welfare 
Dept Jurisdiction. over all ,■ un- 
caiM for and neglected children. 
Such Jurisdiction is now divided, 
resting with the Welfare Dept, in 
the case of all children under sU 
and shifting to the county com-
missioners for alt children “  
six.

Another county reform bill

u .  s .

(CsjathMod frsas Page Oaa)

and JlcffocUve retaliistory power" 
tave bMn giVen "high - priorityi|’ 

Next year’s program, he said, 
lays peKlcular stress on the utiHi 

sation of, nuclear energy in mill' 
tary operations . . . and (in) the 
development of operational guided 
missiles , to meet the urgent re-
quirements of om air defense and
retaliatory forces." _

Speed Defease Plan 
The continental defense program. 

Wilson said, is being "pushed with 
all practical speed" and he pre-
dicted early development of im'

Rroved radar, piloted and pilot' 
ns idanea of all ranges and better 

antisubmarine devicea.
Outlining administration mili-

tary manpower plana—which have 
met with, some criticism in Oon- 
gresa—Wilson said the Arm  ̂
current Ih-livision force would 
cut to 18—13 mobile divisions.Ig me ameparnenv. earhar than C“ t 10 IB— lo moniio niviaiuiw, a

Very important m.d •*«««-ISTcou'ilS '̂ ^̂ SS? toeUvW on. with a fixed m^lon^
he wo^d oppoee any 1 d i^  .^provid ing bw  1

M  -

tralnlng dlvisidns. There also
- , . ..___ , „ould be 11 A t o m reglmenU. r

hmendment to thd resolution reduction of 1. i&id^lS® anU-Hr
ftoor action. _  .. « f ] eaiVa \ V ^ ^ t r S 2 ^ S T  I

Justus PaulE lectm  Ca^hii^r  ̂
O f First National Bafik

Obituary

DeiiUiB
■to

Boswell H. Smith
Roswell M. Smith. 148̂  Benton 

St, died early this morning at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af-
ter a long tUnesa

Bom in New Britain, he had been 
a resident of this, town for the 
past 35 years. He was a member 
of the North Methodist Church. He 
Whs a retlred'hxperlment super-
visor for the Hartford Gas Co.

He leaves one sOn, Robert C. 
Smith of Manchester; two sisters, 
Mra Carl Reed of Orange, N.J., 
and Mn. WilUam G. Poison of 
East HarUord, and four grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
S t Burial wUl be in CenUr Ceme-
tery, East Hartford;

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 3 to 5:30 and 
from 7 to h:30 p.m.

Chairman Russell (D-Ga) of | said a - bin eoii oe inuou u cm ^ i he said, U alnslng
the Armed Services Commltt^ monow ctMUng a Dept, of j j j  ^ver 38,000 planeq
Mid he would oppose either of the 1 rections which would have charge I g7S,00U men by mid-1858. 
amendments which had been of-1 of county. Jails. . , "four more combat wings than the
ferod in the con^ttee but wasl Another admlntatratlon bill m- Air Fttrce manned one year ago" 
not foredoelng support o f some I troduced today would make mi- , yne Navy, he said, Wo\»ld main- 
other proposal that mjght develop | nority representation mandatory j  including 405 war-
u  a result of debate. ' I oh all state and municipal' boards { -and with the Marines and

Russell told newsmen he is ask-1-nnd commissions. Air Reserves would have about
tag the State Dept, to eaamipe the Will BxpWta Views / lO.OOO aircraft Navy strength
transcript of testimony taken at Oov. RlMcoff said he will ipre- would dtbp 'from 887,000 to 684,000 
the closed hearings and indicate eent his views on the future of men and the Marincia from 331,000 
what |wrU of I t  could be made I me gu u  Athlstlo Commission- ho about 193.000 men, Wilson said, 
public without injury to hscurity ershlp Monday night The committee. Vinson said, will
consideratloas. <He gave that reply when asked begin hearings Mrnday on Bisen-

He said be was not Mrs that I m explain an apparent oontradic- bower's request to extend the gen- 
thU necessarily would rssult in a m>n between a bill introduced yes- «ral draft four more years and to 
pubUc release of the parts not or-| terday and recomnoendaUons made continue the doctors’ draft for two 
dered suppressed ‘ *n»ut any Sena- by the Connecticut SporU’ Writers year. Both laws ere due to expire 
tor then would be released to use j Alliance. next June 30.
the non-classiaad parts In state-1 The Governor is due to aiweb 1 The President, In special mes- 

\menta'on the Boor and in the Sen-rMonday at the annual "Gold Key] g^goj, to Congress, also has re- 
eSM," Award” banquet of ’-he Alliance. | queried legislation to (1) raise
~ Major witnassss before the som- Hsmbers of the Alliance recently military pay and to provide more 
mittees were Secretary of State told the Governor they were op- fringe benefiu as IncenUves for
Dulles and Adm. Arthur Radford. I posed to bis plan to abolish the trained men to stay in service and

'Chairman of the Joint Chisfs of office of athleUc commto»loner, ,2) strengthen the reserves by 
gtaff. I but they recommended that the creating an enlarged pool of

RuImmU aald the two conunit- office of deputy commissioner to I trained men,
tees got “no guarantee" from any- eliminated and the coBMnissloner s Tied with this program »■ * i Fridav
one ttat groSd troope would nit salary,to cut to 35.000. ^ plan to adjust miUtary manpwer
to situation becomes Hwever. a bill labeled an sd- fcvels. Including a controversial »  to 8 .», and from 7 to 9.80
auiricientlv critieal.”  1 ministration naeasure. was t o t ^  proposal to cut the army from 1,-1 P-™
" h .  addil: Iduoed Tueeday. riiming the duUM |goo,oo0 men to approximately: 1,-1 _ _ _  «, in »m «eu

Ernest.JL McNaUy 
Ernest John McNally, 38 Seaman 

Circle, died suddenly lari evening 
at the Hartford Hospital.

Born in Glastonbury, be had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past <0 years. He was a mem-, 
tor of the Second Congregational 
Church, Dtlworth-Comell-^ey Post 
103, American Legion, Anderson 
Shea Port 3046, VFW, and the 
Army and Navy Club.
"He leaves his wife, Mrs. Elaia 

Marie- Flake McNaUy; one daugh-
ter. Mrs. Gerald Nallen of Elita- 
toth, N. J.: three sons, Ernest J. 
McNally, Jr.. Thomas G. and 
Robert D. McNally, aU of Man 
cheater; one' sister, Mrs. Harold 
Johnson of Indianapolis. Ind., and 
one brother. Captain Robert D. Me- 
Nally of the Merchant Marine.

The funeral win be held Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock In the Second 
Congregational Church, with the 
R«v. Arnold W. Toser, minister of 
the chUrch.'otficlatlng.

The Holmto Funeral Home, 400 
Main St,'will be open for the con- 
venlence of frienda tomorrow eve

Justue W. Paul, Jr., was elected 
to the offlce.of oariiier at the an- 
nudf’meetlng of shareholdsta held 
yesterday r.t the First National 
Bank. He was formerly assistant 
cashier. g

Other officers electM were Wil-
lard B. 'Rogers, chairinaa of the 
board' of directors: Shirley Hs T' 
rington, president; Saul M. Silver- 
stein, riiw president; John S. G. 
Rottner, Secretary, Edward J. L«- 
han, vice president; and William 
A. Moorbouae, assistant cariiiei.

With the exception Of Harring-
ton, newly appointed president, 
other directoiip elected aerved dur-r 
Ing 1954. They are Andrew Ansal- 
dl, Charles A. Bader, Simon 8. Co-
hen, Cedi W. England. Harring- 
tem, D. Uoyd Htoron. HaroUb .A. 
Iversen, Edwin A. Johnson, Lshga, 
and George C. Les*ner.

Also. Armando Peace, Rtoors, 
.Rottner, Silversteln, Irvipg R. 
Stich, William J. Threat^, John 
R, Wennergren, and Cortlatidt G. 
Winters.

Paul was born in IndlSnapolis, 
Ind., and graduated from Yale 
University in 1943. He servad in 
the Army for four years and 
Joined the bank when it was newly 
fdrmed In 1950.

During the meeting, a report on 
the financial condition of the bank 
was given by Rogers, in which he 
said the bank Is growing at a good 
rate and has hSd to rent additional 
space for its activities.

The bank's 1,000th mortgage 
was closed in December, he said, 
and the year ended with deposits 
about half a million dollars 
greater than a year ago.

As of Dec. 81, 1954. the bank’s 
resources stood at a flggirs .grf 
nearly 39,000,009. according to the 
year-end r e p ^  by the bapk^ of-
ficers to the state. . ,

Smitfa A et
Upht 
T est

Discrimination Claim F ik 4  
With Commission

(OMttMiad fregs Pngs Om )

verdict. Judge Sullivan warned 
that he would, tolerate no demonV 
strations from the audience. He 
said he would punish any demon-
strators. The spectators re-
ceived the verdict without disor-
der.

TIm Indictmeht held that Ught 
foot ‘is h Commimlst and knew 
th^  the. party teaches and advo-
cates the overthrow of the U.8. 
^vernment by force and violence 
*'"aa speedily as circumstances 
would pMrmit."

Leon Katsen, acting chairman 
of the ligbtfoot defense commit-
tee, said the case would set a prto 
cedant “as to whether or not mere 
membership in an organisation can 
be ruled a crime."

The Jury consisted of s e v e n  
women and five men. ^

This Juror said the first v q t e  
was seven to five for conviction. 
By the fifth baUot. he addpd. only 
itwo were holding out for^aequittal. 
The seventh vote, he said, wsj 
unanimous for conviction.

Make Awards 
A t G irl Scouts 
Annual Event

Judge Hubert ’Ty ilany, who 
spikrtore Jail. JuvenUe dto 
tinquency. kas a com pl^t 
with the Oqimoisslon on Civil 
WgbU r i l S  that the Hotel
StaUer Opn»c., “ "tford, f^ s e d  
to give/hlm a room, which had 
been rtosrved- for him, because he 
ls'^''Negro.'"
/fw  ~

2*
, . a veteran of World 

would I War I, died this m o r^ g  at toe

Columbia

Judge Delany, of the DomesUc 
NelaUons Court of Now York 
caty, spoke at an open meeting of 
the A m ert^
held a p P e ^ le  Beth Sholom lari 
Wednesday. *
^Th e complaint was filed with the 
Commission Friday by Atty. Rob-
ert Setter of Hartford. It alleges

E d e n ^ lp p o r t s  

Ike Calls 
For Cease-fk*e

« MWI PS«9 OM)

A  most successful year for the 
Manchester Girt Scouts, with/a 
growth in membership apd m 
number of troopa, with mms' girt* 
enjoying variogid types o^amplng 
and with more service |dton to tto 
community, was hlgW lghte^t the
fifth annual dinner of UMTlocal or-, —---------
gs^saUon last nigM at the South I an employe of the kotel
Methodist 0 u » ^  r*^*“ * ^ i ‘*The recoritotodlcate that there when Delany arrived at tto hotel 
are now 1 .W  girls registered in at 13:80 Am.. Jan. 30, bPout 
81 tnmpa-'ta Manchester. Tto to-1 hour after the meeting here had 
tia incites 571 Brownies, 8831 ended. i ^
taternw^te Girl Scouts and 63 ] The' complaint says that Mrs. 
Senito Girl Scouts, with a total of Blanche Storta made reservations 
33o adult volunteers, leaders and ] j q,. peiany on the day of the meet- 
asalstanta, troop committee mem- j„g ^nd confirmed them at 8 p,p). 
tors and council and pommlttee 1 guaranteeing payment
members, making the program room. She was told tto
possible., reservation would to held, accord-

At the dinimr last night, mrvice complaint,
numerals When Mrs. Stone, her husband,
yearsofmemtorshipln tto orgM- ^ ^ ^ j  D , ) „ y  arrived at
isation were presented to, many in- I . hotel Delanv was offered nc-

t t o ^ ^ A t T ^  rooto where the hotel employe sold
» .  -n , .

Jgrfin Pickles and Mrs. Ctorlea P‘^ J  ^
Hamilton; 30 years, Bknily l ^ ‘ kig the room. De-
Klssman. Miss Gertrude ■̂‘ ‘toon tony m fu s ^ lt  
and Miss Evaline Pentland; 15 « i i^
years, Miss aaire OMs. Mrs. A. B. to^ ^ J ^ - ^
SundquUt and Mrs. Edward Mori- to fk*1ft v*srs ]yfn TliftiTiAR j *hst.lsw ffUftrAlltECE fuii AIM 

lim. ChariM Crockett *nd places of iwib-
iM Martha OathM: and 5 yaam» 1“ ® accommodation

Infant Injured 
Reported “Good”

Columbia. Jan. 38 (Special) ~  
The condition of infant Robert 
sears, 8 month-old Mn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frarik Sears, is "good" ac-
cording to authorities of the Wind-
ham Community Memorial Hospi-
tal where he is a pptiCnt.

Little Robert was injured yes-
terday in a turnble from an auto-
mobile seat while hU mother was 
negotiating a sharp turn from 
RouJe87 into Whitney Road.

Mrs. Sears lost control of the 
car while reaching down to ' pick 
upt he chira and hit a tree, butneuver, more ^ j u r i  supporting, to 1 rii''m;ntar of 'totenriviI Veteran Hwltri^ Rocky HlU I ‘• Se Vc i Snr u

coiAmite gnis nubile Inspectloa was wderway ri-alnlng, then ^rve. actively Ihl Bom ta Manchester, Mn of the ]
for another 9H 1 Ute Johif and Nbrah Shea Fite-1 ^

'gwaW, he had been-a ‘

the President.'
Russell said it ---------- — i _______

country to u m  st̂ stY- a j n*|Jq,*nt»tlves' of Oonnecticut’s 1 years. ' | Barracks
our to p r r i^  dalWamI  weekly mewspapers. P  y ^ n  said the committee first resident of this town. He was ___ ___

Ih r iS d ^ m tf’odr Sen-1 “ toting lari night a t^eriilre . t*,,, „p non-controverrial pl«>yod as a ^nter. t Mrs ’̂^V^am ^htton. chair

voted against the reMlution in 
committee, reserved the right to 
oppose it in tto Senate despite 
their "yes” votes in committee.

He ffid not namAthe four.
Russell said to  would "doubt' 

n»af the Senate XMJUld complete ac- 
Uon on the resolution this week, _  
but that, every effort to do

^ '̂Aiv4"a N e w *H a ^  lawyer »"• 1 h^yy * {^ tM iv °^ '^ gram * ^  1 Manchester, and l^ la  P*ltagenJd j g at ft n m has an
nounoed he had prepared a hiul committee plane to 1^  ***V*ii' vtSllnotm^^ her committee. ^providing for a state law requiring L ^ y ^  Navy and Air Force sec-]-Urbane Hqo,se. ’Miss JuUa F i ^ ]  pounced ker c^ ij uus am aw- -urumiiT. — —  ----r _______  Meip-.
that'aK"state and local public re-1 prib,^bly behind c l ^  I ge '^d « d  Mrs. Alice ^ e ,  9* iS ? ' Bar^

to  open for public Inspec- S*;̂ rs. i J  ^ detailed account of M^cherier. and several "tocea CTnten L a d ^  MiA ^  ^

• x . . -  8 8 , , 8 „  , o . »  « a  b. ,„,8
S ^ e y ?  mdd he had 1 r«bn, thA t  > . Hoiioran Funeral I Robert McKeom Mra VlTUliam

Freedom of Informatlon" meas-

to reduce tto riake of any exten- 
ilon of. the ftahttnir.

Edeif eaid that ]|(lsMihawer in hie 
meeaage to OongiseA "haa been 
careful to aSy that he la not ûĝ ' 
geatlng that the United Statea 
ehoiild enlarge tta defensive obllga- 
Uona beyond PPrtnoea and the Pee- 
cadorea aa provided by the Mutual 
DefenM Traaty w i th ' lCh i  neae 
Nationallaf) Generallaaimo Chiang 
Kai-ahck.
' "The Preaident hiks again em- 
phaalaad tha purely defensive na-
ture of the arrangement with the 
Chinese Nationaliata.

Weg in this country respect 
Preaident Eisenhower and know 
that ha would sanction tto u m  of 
U.S. forces only with the great-
est reluctance and when, in hia 
view, tto situation constituted an 
Immediate end aarlous threat to 
the security of Formosa and tha 
PesCadoreA"

RED UHINA WARNS UJI. 
Tokyo, Jan. 36 (P)—Red China 

today again boasted of tto “in-
domitable will of the 800 million 
Chinese people to liberate Tai-
__  (Formosa) abd told the

Uiiited States to get out of For- 
moaa and tto Formosan Strait.

Peiping Radio continued its 
■arias of wistling broedcasU, 
acboing Premier Chou Bn-lai's

The practice of ,U|e Commission 
on Civil Rights ie to investigate 
complalnta and, if it feels there 
has been an instance of diacriml- 

____ nation, to seek by persuasion to
of tto Manchester 18J «^ tee  avoiding a repeUtlbn
outgoing Commia- 1

vanr effort to oo Infwroitlon" meas-hvr*^*‘^ P a . » e « t s i «  r u s e s  HomA 175 Center SL. Saturday Burnham and Mia. Eugene ^ t a .
would he made. ^ ê Slate r F e S S l l l g  1 ^ 8 6  morning at 8:30 followed by a Mrs. Allan RoblnMn, c M r ^.The 409-8:H<mse voU yaa terd ay j^  torjl^nt^iirilon in  ̂ D  , ,  U>lemn requiem Mass in St. James' of the card party to to held down-

.  «  ----------_  -1 9 o'clock. Burisl wlU to stairs in the hail in conjunction
James’ Cemetery. . [with the dance will have as mem-

Frienda may call at the funeral beta of. hex committee Mies Jean 
*rhe U.8. DUtrict Attorney’s of-1 home tomorrow and Friday from 31 Hatsch. Mrs. Mas Miller. Mrs.

a rescluiion giving advance 
proval. for .any mUK 
Eisenhower holds

came within 37 hours
Preaident had mad# hU ---- —  ,

advance ap- Iricl. Snyder
itary a c 11 o n agreed to Introduce the bill.
hwiaaary to "AM P“ kkc records k j ^ t ^ ^  

keep FormoeA the Peacadorea and atate. or for any ,J**^®*
other unnamed area# out of Chi- or by any towna mtolcipatiUes or 

■ ~  aubdlvlsiona thereof^ Under any
provision of requlremante of -law, 
■hall be open to public inspection.” 
Sn.vder'a bill reads.

'inicre .is no present law on the' 
subject, other than those which 
make certain health, welfare and 
police records confidential.'-

neae Oommunibt ’ handA Formosa 
la the seat of Chiang Kai-Xhek'a 
Chinese Nationalist government 

“ A  remarkable unity.,. in the 
interest of tto naUon’a aMurity." 
the President said of the notiae ac- 
tlbn. HU comment was reUyed 
through W)Ute Houum press aecre- 
tary Jamta C. Hagerty.

Some Senators Uneasy 
Thera were algiu of uneariness 

on the part of Mme Senators, how-
ever, over aapecU of the cloeed- 
*door teatlnlony by memtora of the 
Joint (Jhiefa of Staff.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala), for ax- 
ample^aaid that as ha interpreted 
tto testimony, Gqn. Matthew B. 
Ridgway approved .of . the objec-
tives in the President's request 
*but to apparently doesn’t want 
Qtiemoy included" In any Formosa 
defense ring. •

"He doesn’t want to put man-
power on 'the continent of AriA" 

-Bparkmen toM a newsman in ref-
erence to Ridgway's position. “Hs 
regards Quemoy as the same 
thing.” Quemoy, about three 
milea from tto mainland, lies off 
tto big port of Amoy.

While the rsMiution doee not 
name any offshore Ulands which 
thU country would fight tq. defend. 
EUenhower in hia' massage called 
Quemoy "one of tto natural ap-
proaches to Farroosa,

Gaorge aald Ridgway contended 
UB. gnmnd troope ahould not 
oome involved on .the Chlnehe 
mainland, aitd tto Senator addM 
inan interview;
f*T don’t think (here U any an- 

tieipation r i luing American land 
forces. Make no mUtake. the 
reMlution embraces tto use of 
any -of the armed forces but none 

. of the Joint Chiefs aaemad to think 
'  that employment of tto. ground 

forces was Implicit in it.”
Tto House ahoveditto maaaurc 

through with only 'Rape. Siler 
(R-Ky), B a r d e n  (D-NC) and 
Sheehan (R-IU) Toting “na’ 

Barden aaid he regarded tto 
reMlution aa a type of •‘future 
declaratlen of war." Sbeenan told 

I- the House the maasm-e shpuld "de- 
■Ignate Ruaala aa our real enemy.' 
Siler said' he eritieixed f o r m e r  
Preaident Trumqn for intervening 
in Kbreatln 1950 and said "TTiU 
la tha

In regard to Quemoy. Sparkman 
* aaid Gen. Rldgway'a porition ap-  ̂

pears to to about tto aame aa i f  
was last faU whan tha houaa waa 
pushed to tto fore by Communiat 
attacks on that Nationaliat out-
post near the mainland.

A t that Uma the rest of the 
Jotat Chiefs approved tto idea o f 
air strikea against tto Rads’ main-
land invasion haacs if naeaaaary to 
protect ()uemoy. Ridgway objMtad 
onttograimd that ha ̂  not have 

- tbs ground manpower to daqi with 
avesta that mij^t follow ̂ e h  a 
■BOA Preaident EUanhowar final-
ly  MMbrad O f  Mm .

, ; v

Skating Injuries 
Establish Record

fice Vrill not press charges against I to 5 and from 7 to 10 p. m. 
Hahry E. Oatrowakl tor breaking 
into-the post office building .here 
in April, 1954, according a 
■tatement ,by an assistant U. S- 
district attorney.. '

.Oatrowakl waa recently given a 
year's suspended Jail sentence and 
two years’ probation by the Hart-

JPunerals

Rimlngton, Mrs. Kenneth 
dra. John Pringle. Mrs 
ick Beardsley, Mrs. Louis 
M. and Mrs. Irving Lohr. 

rA Alfred Soracchl, general 
chairman, haa donated a door 
prise. Tickete for the dance and 
card party are available from 
■chool children or at the poet

Two more ice-skating casualties 
yaaterday, the 19th and tOth in-
jured during the last 13 days on 
local and area ponds and treated 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital,' 
were reported today.

Michael Falea, 8-year-otd Mn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Falea 
of 138 N. Elm St., suffered a 
■pralned index finger and was re-
leased after emergency treatment 
at the hospital.

Charles Wilcox, 19. Mn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kingston Wilcox of 473 
Keeney St., suffered a sprained 
left wrist and waa releaaqd in 
good condition after treatment.

It waa erroneously reported 
yeaterday Jhat Horace Murphey. 
park superintendent, said none of 
the aeddenta thia year have taken 
place on Park Dept, auperviaed 
■katlng aresA Actually. Mur-
phey said a 14-yaar-old girl, waa 
injured Monday while skaUng on 
Center Springs pond. Park Dept- 
offidala said it waa tto only seri-
ous injury oh supervised ' ponds 
thia aasMn.

An official, at the hospital to-
day indicated that tto number of 
ice-akating victims treated at tha 
local hospital during the current 
winter sports season far exceeds 
a n t in g  iii recent Matqry.

' PROBE CRACKDOWN SET

Wnehiagtea. 4s a  88 (P|—Tto 
Heuee Rnlea Committee aa- 
■niMirtid tuday X crackdewa 
•ri c— grreeleaal leveetlgetleee 
duriag the prmeat CwgresA 
Tto sfUMunremeat was neade to 
tto Heuto by rbalnMa Smith 
(D-Va), «the aald It had tto ap- 
preval of the UeuMieratie and 
RepubUcan lewdrr«lrip. ‘

.VAN FLEET HITS IKE PLAN

Waahingten. JaA 38 (SV-OeA 
James A. Van Fleet,, f  oramr 8th 
Army <^amamader in Kor«;A enid 
today tto only chnagr to eeoa in 
ifiw Ffeeldent’a Formeen policy 
Ie that it “ virtually tclla tto 
Roda to go ahead and taka tSb 
offahoio lilaada “

Ura John Boyle. Mrs. Jeaae Ed-
wards, Mrs. Joeeph Fray. Mrs.
NUa Shenning and Mrs. Gordon |
Todd.

New ConunfaMloaer 
On * behalf

welcomed the gueate, introduced man _ tribunal • ^ 9 " *
the oncers and committee chair-1 ®n the facta After the hearing, 
man who had served with her dur- j the tribunal can make a finding 
ing tto past year and Introdtoed which would result In a reprimand 
the new commiaaloner for the or one of several other measures, 
coming year, M .-v. Edwin C. Including an order prohiWUng ,fur- 
Mcyer. Mrs. Lewis alM gave her I thcr dlacrimiiutUoA 
report of the activities of the'Glrl — ^ -
Scouts in Manchester during the ̂  • a
past year. In token of apprecia- q J O l i r t  L » O I lV lC l8  
tion for tha many houra of aarvlce 
■he haa given to the Mancheater 
Girl Scouts, Mrs. Lewis was pre- 
■ehted with a Girl Scout statuette 
by First Deputy Commissioner 
Mrs. Herman_Eateraen.
■loner Meyer alM Introduced the

Former Resident
AUce K. Clifford. 89, who gave a 
aneheatcr addrera to police, re- 

nonar a m  uiu^ ucto  i ,  auepended Judgment on a
members of her exccutiva board | ^  Inioxlcation yaaterday in

Weri Hartford Town Court.and committee chairmen for 1955.
The Girl Sequt' Glee Club, un-

der the direction of Mrs. Peteraen. She waa arrOated on Jan. 18 by
Hartford pcUce who aaid aha 

riiowed evidence of having beenthen the program closed with 
talk on "Youth’s Baalc'Needa'' by 
Dr... J. Garland Waggoner, chap-
lain at the University of (Connecti-
cut. ,

ExpfaUM Youth Needs  ̂
According to Dr. Waggoner, the 

greatest of youth's basic needs, in
BectamUoq Monday that Formoia additioii to such material thing 
inuat be "liberated.’’ the U-S. ax food, clothing and shelter, isj 
Seventh Fleet mu<t quit Formosan to do Mmething for other people, 
wbtm, and a casM-fire Is ur.ae- the need to give himself to a | 
captamA ' worthy CauaA Other needs of these |

(iuotinjp an editorial in the offl- young people are the needs for 
rial newspaper, Peiping Daily security, love, to have frienda. to 
worker; tha broadcast aaid: do creative work, to be fwgiven

-to ensure China’s sovereignty for hia errora, to engage in' useful 
and territorial Integrity and seenr- work, to amotmt to aomething, to 
Ity aitd to aafeguard peace in the Snd a place for himself In the 
PAr liari. tha Chinese naople must world. "If

beaten.
Charles M. EmerMn, of Hart-

ford, whom police said was accom-
panying her. was charged With 
operating a motor vehicle While 
the influence of liquor or drugA 

baa been releaaad under 3RM

^ ia  scbMuled for arraignmmt 
thh charge in Weri Hartford 

Town Court on Feb, Y,

you aa leaders keep the I 
liberate Taiwan and the' United 1 basic and fundamental needs of!

EdmiMd L. Klely 
Ldrgely attended funeral terV'

ford'  County. Superior Court onUcaa fqr Eriihund L. K lely,-350 office. .w.,
chargaa of Recalling and enterlfig High Sl^ wort held this morning Mra Soracchl alM states ihM 
with crimlnalRntent. I at 8:15 at̂  the John B. Burke there haa been a xlow return or

"In view of the Superior Court's 'Funeral Home, and at 9 o’clock in [coin fotddrs mailed to locqi resi- 
diaporitlon of the cade, Oatrowakl st, Jamea' Uhurch. .The Rev: dents and urges returns aa_ soon 
will have to watch his step for the Edgar FarreU ^^  the Celebrant,, as possible a# there wfli be no 
next two yoarA" the sj^keaman I the ReV. Franclk Butler'the dea- other aollcltetlon. 
added. coff and^tha Rev. George H u ^ a  Ur«

Oatrohrskl was arrested on Oct.[the auMeaedn. M n  Jane Ma-j Mra. ^n rid  ■f’ ”
30 in coifiiection with a break atlcarone w4a. Mioiat and organist, j Paul Merrick ^  patients at ine 
tto Mary Cheney Library and later Tha Ri»v. John F. Hhnnon wad , „ „ „
confessed to three other hrsaka In oeated in tto Vaanctuary., Fatbdr Mrs. <tarl J ch w " ^ *w p . w w  
town at'tto Trinpla'Beth Sholom, Hannon, adairi'ed by fa th er  ̂*  pa^nt at RMn ^ mn Cora 
the Center Pharmacy, and the post I Hughes, read thA committal'qerv- xr.mnH.i Howaitai
office, police said. [ice. at the grave' in St. Jainre'

Cemetery.
Bearers were Robert, Klely,'

Raymond Kiely, Joseph Fagan and 
James Fagan, nephews of the de-
ceased, ' and Clarence Coti and

«Awhich tto deceased waa a mem-1 new clubs have been
Btarted at Horace W. Porter

Statea mual atop interfering in these girU in mind, you can’t fail." 
China'-a interhai affairs. It must [ he conciud^ 
withdraw ail lU armed forces During .tto evenlngi balloting 
from Taiwan and the Taiwan tor two hew maiiibera of the Mem- 
Strait" . berahip - Nominating Oimmittee

Talk of a cease-fire, tto raOio reaut)M in the election of Mia  
■aid, "U Ahoer humbug.' designed [Margarete McMullen and Mra. 
to camouflage tho new war prove- 1 NelMiif' Richmonii.

---- ... I The roast beef dinner .'.\aa
eerved by the Stanley Group of the | 
church.

Memheri of the committee who I 
//I planned thie annual event .were:
' I Mrs. Francis Hale, chairman: Mra. { 
S I Hannan Peteraen, program; Mrs. 

Harrv' Maldment. publicity; Sen- 
_  . . . jior Troop 83. MiK- Patricia Jonas j
Two Manchester- r«ddente re- j j ia  Shirlev Panriera leaderA 

calved MtUemenU t o t ^ g  318,750 HrA L. V. Carl-
yesterday and aa [ Mn, tickete.

cation of tha U.S. gqyernmenf
  -̂-------------f  _

Reach Settlement 
In^ Two

H o sp ita l Note$

A D M I T - r D  ‘ YESTERDAJ: I 
149' Summit St.; |

munity Memorial Hospital.
New Arrival

A daughter, Pamela Ann, waa 
I born to Mr. and Mra Lawrence 
JackMn of Bloontfield. Saturday 

let Hartford Hospital. Mrs Jack-
M n is a former resident of town 

McFall. ' rep r^ n W vM  daughter of Mr. an̂ d Mrs.

Gregory Frey, x-*r Bunmiti. 
Charlotte Vincent, 133 Cooper St.;'
Eugene Mature. 130 Bolton 8t-: for members Of tto rixUi.

M.rtha Hamlll. 277 Soluce pamP*>®*l Council. Knights of Co-Mra Martha. Hamlll, 377 Spruce, - .
St.r Mlaa Diane. B®rdeavix, Somera; 1 l0">hus, . of _ ̂ i,eh  
John Grade, 95 Cmter St.; Samu-l^M •. memtor,

1 xeventh and eighth gradeA The 
m  o e c e a ^ i Q j^ under the laadr

5 C «te r  St.; 8amu-|w" ■ erahip of George Smith, sixth
el Harrison, 188 W. Main 8t.,1 iuaccal home in a btoy Md were -j îe D-amatlc Club
RockviUe; Mt a  Iva Wllaon, 81 «" ^  “ "der John LaOoiA eighth grade
Mather St.; Richard Chagnot, Chaplain F a ^ r  ftarroll. The f®l*| teacher, and the Literary Club un- 
RFD 3, Coventry: Walter Fagan,] lowing evening memliera of thel Maurice Morrow, aeventh 
38 Coventry St.; John Gaiiup, m  Daughters of laabelU, of wWch — j ,  teacher. »
EHaaheth Dr.; Miaa Florenoe I Mrs. Klely la the regent, visited I These three club# will nieet 
Boyce. 105 Cedar St.; Robert Weit- the funeral home in a body and every Wednesday afternoon and 
set, SO Falknor Dr.; Kenneth I were led in the Rosary by thrirtpiena are underway for this af- 
Avery, 77 .Oliver S t; Mnu Rose- ctoplaiA the Rev, GMorge Hughee. temoon’a actlvltiee to elect of-
mary Cronin, 97 Lenox St.; Mra - -------  I fleers and plan projecte.
Marion Webster, 67 Adams St.; I Mlaa Mildred I. lAiaoa . ---- ^ ,
Mt a  Theresa Oppelt, 337 Center The funeral of Mlaa MUdred I. Maacheater Eveiaiiig Herald Ca-
st.; Mrs. Sylvia McKinney, RFD ijur*oh, 80 Main St., waa held yea-j lumbta corwspeadent, )irA  Frank 
3. Coventry: James McCaw.>vLeba- terday afternoon at 3 o'clock at MarehlaA tekrtoiM ACMemy

the Holmes Funeral Home.

drew negligence 
County Superior

In Hartford 
shortly be-

fore the tiiala Ware scheduled.
Domenick Buncucci, 70 Lenog 

St., received 318Y60-for injuries 
■uaUined April 5, 1950, when Jte 
waa hit rihUe crossing E. Center 

Ay ai

«-a 1  l a T s  ' 1  I C A N T  SIEEP Br c r u ir  o f
P u b lic  K e c o rd s  acm stomochTi>o

Wa
Street Ay an auto operated by! ''i^Uam F. Henael.and Barney 
O torgy  W. Munaon, formerly of ]T ; Peterman, to James Wickwire 
this .'town.. and Janet P. Wickwire. property

Blancucci suffered multiple in-1 on Green Road.
Juries, including a fractured ankle. I Jamaa- F. Stevciuon and Anne 
He waa repraaented by Atty. Ns -.Ih . Stevenson, to Antonio R. Pico, 
thanici Bergman of Hartford.-i property at Hollister and Clifton 
MunMn was represented by the streeta 
Hartford law firm of Schata. . Rxeeatar'a Deed 
Weytriain and Sclteer. | The Hartford Conn. Trust Co..

Try this simple inodcra way to 
avoid sleeplaas nights due to tx« 
cess slorahck acM. Just taka t oe 
3 Turns as a "nightcap" before you 
go to tod.'Couatlass thousands 
who do this have discovered they 
Call asleep faster—feci much fresher r 
m in in gs . Always heap Tuma 
hSMy to counteract Mur stomach, 
gsA haaitbura--day or'n  ̂
n roll of Tuass right now, 

a*<
executor of tha will of W. Harfyl 
Englaiid, to Grace M. Saart. prop-.] 
erty on Plymouth Lane..

Marriage l.ireaee  ̂
Carl Rivera and Joan Minicued, I

non: Mfs. Josephine Hahn.
Bank SC: Mrs Janice Gould, oo i w-y j(. EJnar Rask, pastor of 
W^deli S t; !5 the Covenant Congregational
Cottage S t. Brian McCartan, wins

^BIRTOS YM TERDAY! a amt ^

Mr; and Mrs Richard Dibble. m IV.
IC. R ^ ln a iow . Burial waa in 1 Uea 8tudj'*CottiriUto'rill meet ta 
the East Cemetery. |exec-.Uve aeaalon toalfDt at tto

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:! Beecera were Wchard K. Nel

In the second aetUement, Mra 
Joseph J. Childs, 38 Green Rd., 
accepted 34.500 from Frederick 
V. Quinlan, Hartford, for injuries 
■uffered when a vahicla operated
by the latter w  Into »«:c 1 both Of'hteJld^ter.
the intersection., of Sigourney 
Street and Capitol AvenuA Hart-
ford, Dec. 39, 1950.

Mra. Chiida, represantad by tto 
Hartford law firm of Zeman. Mon- 
chum, Globman and Cooper, 
claimed injuries to her'head. neck 
and spine. Quinlan waa represented 
by the Hertford'law firm tS Sriio- 
field and Fay.

States

WMI foa 1M TUMUy'

Mrs, Welles Being Honored 
^By Church Flower Group

Meeting Tonight
Itto  Nasarene. officiated. NelMn| < ^ n  C o n S O l i d a t i o h

The Fire ProtMtion and UtUl-

Aaight
____ ___  Municipal BulldUi^ to cojnl

Dale Fortier. RFD )ianchester: l m a  Maurice E. BwenMU. F lo ^  jrii^y  of ^
llding to colntlnue Ita 
roecnantcu and legal

Although tto evidence ia Incon- 
efuaive, many riudenta believe tto

BraoM agA

Mr. Shaw and NeUon KUpatricA
Cirele; Mra Lana Broum. RFD 3.
Coventry; Mra M iry Appleby. 54 
Chestnut S t; Mra Ema Eigcnrod.
7 Lydali S t; Frank Femmea, 38 
Aahnfbrth St.; Mrs. Marie Hanaen,
RFD 3. Marlborough; Miaa Jeanne 
Heckler,'Coventry; Jeremiah Hor- 
gan,.18 Phelps Rd.; Mra Joaeph- 
to/M ark. . 48 Spruce St.; Mra 
H ^  Meachani. 85 Dr. A; Mra 
Chrri Moake, 19 Main St. R®®k 
^ e ;  Mra Susan McKenny. 40

PBOBES saOSTPARD CASE

ClevelaB^ Jaii. M.tfi—Dr. Paul 
U  Kirk, UatveraHy M Call- 
fernla crimlaologiri, declared 
“ the Shepfsafll Case h  not 
ctoaed." as he prMarril »a ip-~ 
tma to ihe Weat Coari 
after apmidtag thaea days taveatl- 

■ t July '8 murder e*

>Mt Nebo PI.) Leiria Phillips, 44 
E. Middle Tpka; Mra Jane Sala-

horac was (tomesUcated in the, mofla. R fV  1> Kockvllie; Benjrinan.
••____  ffm AA OPmmllhaar WBanvey, Jr., 48 Starlihg PL

A

gnting O
Mnritjml

Tumblara comba anil bru'eh 
backs of nylon can to aUiril- 
laad In hoillng wntar.

Implications of cbncol Ida ting the 
town's two fire departmenta and 
twuHily aewerage ayattma.

Town Oounaal Qharlea N, Oroc- 
kett hopes to have determined 
by .tonight what bill, tf any, the 
Stats Legiriatura should be asked 
to  pass to perpUt the town to effect 
coasoSdation.

Dandline for filing biUe to mid-- 
night Friday.

Meanwhile the group is continu-
ing iU work' on n hypothetical 
b t^ e t for a ringle town fire de-
partment The midget to briny 
■et 4to to determine what tha OMt 
at auch n dapnetaMot night Aa

Handles Tickets 
For Event Here

Aide Pagan! will eerve aa ticket 
control coordinator for tto hlan- 
cheater Unroln Day Dinner wjiich 
will to told on Feb. 13, at-the 
Masonic Tcm|ri«- Pagani, an in- 
■urance man ia the clerk of the 
Mancheater Town Court.

PagfiBi announced that tickets 
aft now- availabts for thp affair 
and may be obtained from Mra 
John 8. G ., Rottner, preaidente of 
tto M aaeto^r ItepubUcan Worn- 
an’a Club, or from'.hiiu^N. He fur-
ther'atated that ttekaU will soon 
to ln  the handa of all conndttce 
membani fontho Uneoln'Dny Din 
ner. These people incliidP ^dttya 
Richard W. Law a ^  Heftort A. 
Plielon Jr., co-chairmen.. Sriect- 
man John Bewe.o'. riitertauihient 
chairman, Xln^ John Wnllett and 
CMU W. Engtand, ticket dtotelbu- 
UoB dttUfiniAa

Money-Saving Special
R E « .  7 f  c

PALMOLIVE  
R A P ^  SHAVE

ISmadb PrcMripUon Phnraacr 

908 Msin Street ̂

OUR DELICIOUS PASTRŶ
C O M E S  FR O M  THE I v f E O P E N  A T

P IN E  P A S T R Y  S H O P 1 6 A. M.

C A R U S O ’ S '> R IV E l IN
■r
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Coventry, Jan. 38 (Special )^Aw  
total of 33tt tq date has been re- 
crlved by the Flrat Congrega-
tional Church Flower Oimmittee 
in honor of .the lata Mra Ruth T. 
Wellea former State repreaenta- 
tlve.'

Mra Welles who paaaed away 
Jan. 3.at Hartford Hospital after 
h short lllhess, was the first 
Woman In the hoatory of the tow(i 
to be elected to the General As- 
•embly. 'She served there 
1948 to 45. I ' /

Oandkintea IntervleweS 
The Board of Education ia in-

terviewing candidatee M  the poci- 
Jlon of Buperihtendeiit of locel 
■choola. Sp^al seud̂ ona are held 
in eiich liutaiicee,/ ^

The new poeltion.wtU be in ef-
fect by tto beginning of thq-Yiew 
school year. State Board Of Edu-
cation requirementa call 'for such 
a position Wton a town haa 35 or 
more teachera. This town present-
ly haa 36 memtora on the faculty 
Including the', music supervisor. ' 

Ostnea Tonight
There 'Will be a doublehe.'ider 

baakettoll program tonight at 8 
o'clock in the, Robertson School 
auditorium fer'the benefit of the 
local March of Dimes fund drive. 
The women teachers will play the 
school'a varsity team, and the n-cn 
teachers will play the Lakers, a 
local high school team.

Awetnbly Today 
.Grada two pupils will present 

•(Wiirter Wonderland" during an 
assembly at the Rotortyon School 
today. Included will to appropriate 
■cenas, songs, short skits, and 
poema The program-jrill to di-
rected by John Salsmonc. music 
■upervleor, assisted by Miaa Helen 
Masur, Mrs. Eileen Pettle, Mra.- 
Natalia Perry. Mrs. Lorralns Mac-
Donald snd Mra. Irma Semel of 
the faculty.

Locale Win
The school baakettoll team re-

cently defeated C3iaplin Elemen-
tary School 45 . to 34 In a home 
game.

- Proaideiit Elected 
Nancy Moore haa been elected 

preaident of the Snip, Biiap and 
Saw 4-H Club. Other officers are 
Bello Croteau, secretary, and Bar-
bara Naff, treasurer. The club la 
newly fomed with Mra. John SalS' 
mone aa'leader. Meetings are each 
Saturday from 3-4 p. m. at Mrs.

lU N G H E S T E R  IV E N W O  H E R A LD . M A N C H E 8JE IL  C O N N , W E D N E SD AY, J A N U A R Y  ̂ 8 , IB M P A 6 B IL B V S N

Men's first, Stanley Wawer of 
WiUimantic; decond, Howard A. 
Richardson;/ third, Fred Brown, 
Specials, Henry KoiAer r i jCHi^ 
lln, Mra. M; LamoreauaoFPwasaat 
Valley '̂hnd 'Vawer.

PIcret^Brooke
Mias Edith May Pierce, daugfa- 

^  of Mr. and Mrs. Horace. J. 
Brooke of Monument Hill was 
married Saturday to John Walter 
Schicldge of Manchester, The 

from! double ring ceremony waa per-
formed by the Rev. Truman O. Ire-
land, pastor, in the First Congre-
gational Oturch, Attendlrfg tto 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Little of Mancheater,

. New.Church Membera 
-'̂ Mnr. Nancy Sparks was baptiud 
Sunday during the services in tha 
First Congregational <2iUrch. Ken-
neth 8. Lyon was voted into the 
church by letter of transfer. 
Flowers on the alter were given 
ih r.-.eniory of Mnr. Floyd N. Wiley 
by her famity.

Annlt-eraary Obaerved 
- Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond John-

son ubserved their 38t* wogkllng 
anniversary yesterday. It wax also 
Mrs, JdhnoH’a Abthday.— —r- 

Brehaut Ho o m
Robert Brahaut, xon of Mr. and 

Mrs. James D. Brehaut, has been
discharged by the UB. Air Forca 

e was stationed at Maxwell Air 
Force Ba>«, Montgomery, Ala., and 
la now at home.

HospttaSsed
Mra. Delmar W. PotUr la a 

patient at the Etori Hartford Hos-
pital where she underwent sur-
gery yeaterday. She will to there 
for about a week.

Meetngs Today 
Today's Wednesday meetinga in-

clude co-operative nursery and 
kindergarten parent-memtora, 8 
p. m., Nathan lisle Community 
Center classroom; Second Con- 
gregational Cliurch youth choir I 
p. m., agtolt choir, 8 p. m.. sanc-
t u a r y ;  F i r s t  Congregational 
Church junior choir 7 p. ra., sanc-
tuary, adult choir. 7:45 p. m., sane 
tuary; first aid American' Red 
Cross course, 7 p. ni.. South Cov-
entry firehouse; aetback, party, 
p. m., Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

Rummage Sale Friday 
-The Garden Club 'viU have 

rummage aale Friday from 10 
a. m‘. to 4 p. m. In tto Nathap

Parento Unable 
To Identify Twins
Lubbock, Texaa, Jan, ty a d — 

Hie parent# at the B^dbd iwina 
have about decided on a footprint 
teat to flqd but jrhlch it .C1u.rles 
and wMrii is Robert.
. -tkra^ Douguia. R. Wovd thinks 
riia can tall them apart but she 
isn't sure. -I

Cant, Wood said yesterday It 
may taka a "footprint expert" at 

Air Force Base, where the 
boys were bom Nov. 24, to figure 
it out.

A babyaitter thought she got the 
twins mixed up Saturuhy night.

After they cried all night, Mrs. 
Wood thought they nii|^t be in 
the wrong cribs. She rwitriiad them 
and they went to sleep.

Knowing tbst Charles was al-
lergic to orahge Ji-fce, Mrs. Wood, 
then gave both bahiea geperoua' 
drinks of it

One of them broke out into a 
raah. t

T knew I bad R  whipped then," 
the mother aeid.

Then the other boy . broke out 
into a rash.

She decided she Just gave them 
both too much Juice.

Mix . Wood said, “ peopli must 
think wa are terrible parents not 
knowing our own children."

Capt. Wood.'iyho is wing~adju- 
tant at Raesa, said he never did 
know. Their other children are 
Dougias, 5, and Debbie, 8. ' ■

O.

BfADofiEie YeKT

Salamona’a home on Main Street, 1 Hale Community Center. Pro-.
Meet Tonight 

Tto Ybung-Democratlc C-LuA 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Thomas K. Welles on 
Hop River Road. Plana for the 
coming year trili be made. AU 
tnterasted persona are Invited.

Pumper Dedicated 
About 80 personf' attended the 

open house progratt) Sunday of the 
North Coventry Volunteer Fire Co. 
when the new pumper was. dedi-
cated. ■ /

Serimek Iteeiilta
. Thera/were fifflti and one half 
tables ^  setback in play at the 
la:t card party in the Aiherican 
LegMri’Hdme. In charge were Mrs. 
Riigehe Ryehling, Mrs. WilUara 
PhUipa, Mrs. Alva Roys of the 
Legion Auxiliary. '

Priaea were aiwarded ae foUo)va; 
Womeni's first. Mrs. Mary Oavl  ̂
gan of WiUimantic: aecohd, Mn. 
Herman F. LeDoyt; third, Mra 
Mary Mott, Pleasant Valley.

jceeds wlU be for the community 
' asrvice-projects. Cochairinen. arc 
Mrs. Erie W. Rose and Mra. Rob 
ert H. WUcox.

Tomorrow’s Mretlags 
Tomorrow’s meetings include 

Little Scissors 4-H Club, 9:30 
a. m.. hpme Mra. Robert Sparks 
Cub Scouts Pack 85, den three. 
6:30 p. m.. Pond Hill Sqhool; high 
sctiool giri* baricetball, 7 to 
p. m. Robertaoii School; Mutual 
Aid Swtem switchboard, 8 p. m 
South Coventry firehouse.

Maacherier E v e a I a g Herald 
Coevatry reirespoadent. Mrs.
L. Little telepbaiie PIgrim t-8tSI

Toll roads lieing built in the 
United States today iisuaUy cost 
well over a million doUara a mile.

It requires 28.000 to 870.000 gal 
ions of water (depending on . tto 
amount of recirculation) to make 
a ton ®I synthetic rubber.

W 6§ " H o w u e y . 
B O Y S '  S H ^
hr TOP VALK is Ostkss

S i ,

MendeR Appoiii.to 
C^ullist to Aliseriii

\ ■ o  ■ ■

Marlon Photo.
Edward O. Staoita

Edward O. Staum, 39 W. Middle 
Tpke., hasbeen designated the 
Megowen-Edticator Food Oo. "Man 
of the Year."

Staum was selected from a 
large group to have performed In 
a most outstanding manner. He 
has been employed by the firm 
i1nce~Iinreii. 1948.

He ie responsible for s a l e s  
of Megoweq-Educator Food CO. 
products in this areA

\

Paris; V ja ic  38 (ff)—^Fremtcr 
PialTS 3fririss-Fkanc«*s go'^em- 
ment toda^s^med ana of Gen. 
Charles de (Muile’s leading aup- 
portera in tha National Asaembly; 
Jacques Sjustelle. to be goyamoifr̂  
gens.al of Algeria.

The appointment appeared de-. 
signed. St Isast in pari to rally 
support for the government in the 
Aseembly debate oh North Afri-
can policy beginning next week.

Souetelle repl'acei? Rpe'er Leon-
ard, whoee two years iii the office 
have been marred by terroriri out-
breaks in the past thrse -nontto. 
The Oaulliri was a suipriea choica 
Paris police perfect Andre Duboie 
having been expected to get tto 
poet.

Leonard wns nnmed chief Judge 
of the Oourt of Aceounte,

Hero Joins Army 
Again as Sergeant
New 'York. Jan. 38 (P) — Jake 

William Lindsey, whose heroism in 
World War 11 won him a Medal of 
Honor, ia a master sergeant hgain 
after wearing a second lieutenant's 
bars for more than two yenrs.

Tha 33-year-old soldier gave up 
hia oommlaaion whan he returned 
from Germnny Uet week and was

diariiarged. Ha waa awom hack 
into the service aa a master a8r- 
gaant yesterday.

‘Tm Just a sergeant at. heart." 
to commented.

" I  Just think I  can do a better 
Job in the^Army ha a aerghant 1 
talk like a^aergeant. I f  you are an 
officer, that kind of tallc don’t go 
riith frecrulte in the' new.Army."

Lindsay, who commanded an in-
fantry platoon in Germany, said' 
to Hopea to get hack with the | 
paratroopers. He'servad hiUi them ' 
in Korea before' being c o m m 1 a - 1 
aloned at Fort Benning: Ga., in 
J953. . I
- - Except for a J ^ r  and a lialf'I 
after' World War n  and the five 
days between hia dlq^hargc and

up
Miaa..

LJndaey haa been in 
tto Army ainca-1940.

iqcharge
yeaterday when he signed up ati 
hia home tewn of Shubuta. 
reenliatmeht.

Hand ani Power Lawn Moweri
-7 SHARPENED and 
RECONDITIONED PdR SPRIND

FREE P IC K -U P  / A n d  d e l i v e r y

W IL D ' I I9 D  SEED - >  SUET C A K E S  
lIR D  FEEDERS

'   •   *  •

Work,
Sleep, Play 
In Comfort
Without Natvinff Backache \ 
Neaties tdMksebA bee e< yrD aM w n .. hminthm bb4 ObsIiiwm laByks'Rottoslov# 

4(nf «  bE kMasy InMtiaa. Doeton Mp 
kltMP fuBcttoa l> wary taiyortBut t6 _ .
kta)tli, WktB aaewayarydsycfmdiikia^^ucli 
at atraM aad alrala» aaoBsa thia 
laaatlaa taalaw 4owa»maay folk» nafa

£b8 kaekBcka—faal platrabla. l ^ o r  klad- 
r IrrlUtioM doa to aoM orwMCdiaCmar 
aaaaa fattlay up althtaar fraadmt paaaacaa.
DoaH.Ba«lm your k ldaa^tf thaaa dbndta 

tIoaB kfrtkar you. Try Doaa'a PiUa-^a mild 
dluratla. Uaad aeeeeaeMly kyartMaat for 
•var M  yaara. It'a Awanimt bow laaay tlnaa 
Doaa'aiHra Happy w M  from tHaaa dlteosn* 
ifoita->Ha)p tka f i  m Im  of kid tobaa and fl W 
Data ftaU aot ihata. Gat DaaaV puts tadaji

pen AH Day Mondays

/

A d v e r t is e  i i ^ T h e  H e r a ld - —I t  P a y s

/

/
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ONE out of Every Three in Maimester 
and Vicinity Haye a SAVINGS AC^UNT

at the

A

Just tha ticket lor pUy,. 
school Ukss or trips to 
town. These MCKIf S kmg- 

TWWriBf Army Twills s «
fashioned just like grmMi-
ups'...evea including 
lieavy-duty tipper 8y and 
tto eaclueive Eaay-Altar 
Wnietbsnd...a snap to 
let out ^hou t touching 
■ naeiDe! See Jtom now

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

1

S I Z E S S f a l O  

I SIZES 12 f a t a  

W  h u s k y  SIZES

OFd WtUS rO ; M

I I  N
W£ GIVE eW GREEN STAMPS 

BdbBEtt9BaBOaagBBBBkn

MANCHESTER  v :

/ ^

■ / .
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The interest and welfdira of the DEPOlSITOR hat aiwaj^t been 

of paromount im^^tance to the officers, directors and em-

ployes of Yhiŝ  Mutual Sayings Bonk since its estobliskment.

J k  z e o l o u s  a d h e r e n c e  t o  t h i s  p o l i c y  t h r u  t h e  y e a r s  h a s
» '

brought more ond more depositors to this bonk iintjl it is the
■ S '  - • ■  ̂ .

"t ' . . ' • ■

predominant savings institutioil in Manchester. This is our 

50th Anniversary Year.

Current
Interest Rate

V A %
Per Annum

•'"Savises BdHk«*=Mdiicliester
- A  m u t u a l  S A V i n C S  B A T IK

CURRENT RATE 2i%
»• 9h

D EPOSm  MADE ON Oa"^WBF9aE THE FIFTH OF ANY MONTH 

DEAW INTEEEST FBOM THE FIE8T OF THE MONTH

r-'-V* ,. r. .'v /  r . /

"3"
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nicknaiM
• PhiUppln* 

itland
• E m  

10 Mark
I t  Abairact bainf U'Sntall chiMrtn 

Abort IT Etqiiirad.
It Poktr itakta 
UCIampa 
• tPiaet of food

pramium 
I I  Oirl'a tiaiM 
MStralghtBaaa 
UPUcta 
MRoUxaa

Como nnginc ai w  
Mjr method’a ai«np̂ a-“ W* I do 

b  purchaaa rrtiat they r a ^ n f l  
—Richard WhteMr

M A J O R  B U O P L B

M7UN6 S H a l *Ti4UMP||^ 
1Wt.-TlW A900T « O A e  
THIU6  9l& YOU v a sc e 
ABOUT TO OO / -^

I6 IT — A B C 5 0 0  ̂
60ia i6 TO ETAV 

OUT OP PdOPUES 
WAY FOB A  

FEW d a y s

, >00 HASEfirr asSTBOYFARf/ WrtAT^
 ̂our OF you? s m e ia  I a b c x m  it
L VhTH AM lMtE»«nOM^ WOULD Bft 
I FOB A  L0M6 t lM e  ^  IF A  MAM 

HOW ABOUT f  COULD DDlaOP 
 ̂A  FDWEB'DBWEMJ^ a  P IU T O

SirCBACMECTO /YfALMOBIUZe 
XETHETEETM

>OF OUR MATiO N '^  CLACKlMS 
'<QUtRI?EtS
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NEbmala abaw 
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NVMMtUBtod 
•TTbok Maea at 

tbtttbla

37 Raquaata .< 4l Sarvinf apooa
MSoon 4SPaak
39 Impudani 43 Diaplay
31 What you do 44----- and

whan you haoriy
laava tha labia 41 Actual - w 

33 What fruit 47 Plaatic
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that la why ah* ao onan awra 
to copy the pteturoa on fiowaraaad 
packet*!-. Joker. Oopanhagan.

A  youth in hU to*na atroda Into 
a barbarahop, frowned at the long 
line of man waiting to b* aarvad, 
then demanded Imperioualy, 

Youth—How long wlU I  hav* to 
wait for a ahave?

The barber looked cloaety and
figured.

Barbae—About alx 
gueaa.

month*. I

the flrat

Collector of Internal Ravanue—  ̂
A man who taU* you what to do] 
with your money afUr ybu’voj

\ l̂iuiwaa wa*m»>̂  ..... • .....
in anything tmuaual about a  rala— 
tlva. ‘

Bobby—My uncle haa a woodan 
leg. K launching Into a detailed 
deacriptlon of U »t romarkahio ap« . 
pendage.)

Donny araltad patiently until 
Bobby waa finished, thm said: 

Donny—AW, if you want to aae 
aomething really good, come on 
over to my houao and look at my;' 
■istar'a.codar cheat '>4

.1. / a

Teacher—Who a 
man. Tommy?

Tommy—George Washington,
sir. Ho was first in war, first
In—

Ttachoi—No. no; Adam was tha 
first man. ,

Tommy—Oh, 1 adn’t know you 
ware spaakin’ of foroignara

Ufa is Ilka that You usually 
hear about Uta man who hlU tha 
jackpot but tho fello^a wbo-bOilt 
up tho pot art unknown.

Tbo litUo young lady of the 
houaa, by. way of pimiahment .for 
■ome miner ‘ miadamoaner, 
compellad to oat her dinnor dlone 
at a ttttl* tabi* in tha comer of 
the dining room. Tho reat of th* 
famil/ paid no attention to her 
preaeUce until they heard her au* 
dlbly dellveriag Grace over her 
own repeat with th* words, ,'.T 
thank The* Lord for preparing a

Bargains 
Listed by*

Oood TMag* l« Kat,
bvita your neighbor over for a 

cup of coffoa and a IMtllT TUBN- 
OVERi fi for 89c, from THE 
S W IS S  PASTRY SHOP. IM 
North Main St. You’ll enjoy th* 
crUp. flaky cruet enveloping all 
tho flavor and juice of poaches, 
cherrie*. pineapple, raapbarry, ap- 
nl* Or refreUtlng-lemon. Tbora will, 
te all ktada of VALKNI^NK 
CAKES A.VD COOKIES bakM 
especially to pU*sa you. and ytnir 
party guest*.

Everything even* up. A* you " 
have lee* hair to comb, you havo ' 
more fact to waab.— Orouehe

.
Sunday School Teacher— Why 

would it be wrong to cut oft n ' 
cat's tall? : - >

Bright Boyr-The Blbl* mya

\

•What Cod hath-joined tbeathof, 
1st no man put asunder.’ • ^

•Well.’’ aaid the gueet ‘TW* la* 
a sw^aa TSWty! Only U  can-
dle* on your Wrthday cako.” '

Mrs. Imndy—And who broka" 
your window, dearie T

Mrs. Orundy—That good for ' 
nothing husband of min*. H* * 
dusked whan I threw a pitcher a t '  
him last night « -

X .

A L U E Y O O P 8 « I BY V .T .  H A M U N

WrUFlNHW^ 
TH'llNOWMAN 
INAMINUTB,

S XCANT 
Rf f  I IT A «HOT AT 

guMSM o m v !

ocno:

BUGS BUNNY

^  M l»
COMIN' 
THI«
luWI

A  low nackllna la ateut th* ~ 
only thing a man will approve o f ! 
and look donm on at tha aamp' 
tlm*.

* ■

i q u i i t S
AN'MilU 
N IV IS

B o o n  A N D  HER BUDDIES

..AK t SURE DONT 
RBdBMBBUHM.-- 
rr MAS ANY! 
SHAKES AS

KEN WINSTON B Y JERRY SIEGEL s b 4 (M^DEN W H IT N B t

A c tk m !

M iPM .

I n i !

1 Y E D G A R  M A R T IN

7 -a

BKHUtessa.

Olearaaoe o f Std Paata, SMS
Follow tha column through to-

day, pleas*, to catch fivs outstand- 
in r value* offered by TOTS 'N 
t e e m s , p m  Main St. P in t, th* 
CLBAEAMaB o f Boya* and OIrla' 
SKI PANTS, sisaa 4-lx for only 
38,PI. values up to 34.91. Color* 
tnclttd* rod, graah, gray, navy, 
brown In POPUNS, WOOLS and 
OABABDINBS. but of coura* not 
every color in every alse. Un*(t 
of course, for extra warmth, they 
have alp knit anklaU; really a 
terrific buy at 33-PB. Buy a pair 
to finlah out the winter or look 
aheaff to next aeaaon's needs.- • , 1.

How about a bath caddy? It ’s 
a l^aatic bag that will, hang from 
your showar rod and hold brushes, 
•poMss, dusting powder and other 
suppUes right at hand. It ’s trana- 
pamhf, too.

^'Ai« YoaiNfi Feet »V t iMha* TaH?
I f  you ̂ l o n g  to thia popular 

alM catagory. then th* H A IF  
SUB NUnW BS are plarned,. tail-
ored and deatgt^ eapeclally for 
you. They afo proportioned with 
ahortor sbouldera to waist, short-
er in length, narrower In should' 
era to fit you porfactly vdithoUt 
cosUy alteraUona. JANT*S H AT 
SHM!, 917 Main S t haa a SALE 
on lovaly wools,- crop**, bearing 
famous tabela of "aioria Swan' 
ton," •'Forever Youn^” also 
"Toung Viewpoint” , The very 
FABk IO' p r i n t s  a f* ,  carefully 
choaen to fiattar tb* diminutive 
figure. T ry  aMnw bn tomorrow.

Th* new* ti^'Yeaort pants lies 
chiefiy in th* ' tops worn with 

' them; big. bulky and looaa. and 
almoet a lw ^^  In vivid colors.

It’s Janpmry Cbwraaee Time at 
/ lUBbnwam**a

SAVE up to 1100 on BRATfD 
NEW, 1904 Rofrigerator*, Electric 
Raupa, Slaks, nlectrlc Floor Pel- 
IfMra, Wall Cabinets. Automatic 
aMo Wringer-style Washing Mb' 
chines, and Electric Clothes Dry' 
era. Supply limited. Buy now 
and save. LoFLAMME A P F U  
ANCE CXlMPANVi 10 Oak Streat 
Watkins’ BuUding.

Sst fo r  M srch W indsI
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Taka In th* mall as aoon aa con' 
'venlant after It’a delivered. Filled 
mail boxes are tempting invita- 
tfon* to larceny on tha part of
ligtat-flngaiad itinerant*.

CI*ofonre of - Wool Sweater*
Every girl enjoy* th* beauty 

and cosjrwarmth o f a bright new 
•weatar. TOTS ’N TEENS, *0e 
Main St. have no*e-div«d price* 
during thair CLEARANCE OF 
SIROIN WOOL SW EAin 

. which Includ* dre*>-up CwEPl* 
OANS and claaaie PUIXQVRI 
Tho** alaa S'4x thab wara fS.BS 
to -34.9S art ,now 31.99.* 'The 
largan one*. EU4, originally 35.98 
and 34.98 are all \i.9t. Some 
havp angora trim or sweet bowr 
knot embroidery, fjeweled” touch- 
e* or glowing pearl buttons. Oth-
ers art dmasie-ln their simplicity, 
•nie** ata nice to wear under the 
winter Coat now, under the spring 
coat later or to go aolb la May. 
Do stop In.' » j

One or two small bells Mwn to 
ths adg* of an umbrella' makes 
ralny-day music when you go 
shopping: reminds umbrella-bor- 
rowsfs It’s tlms to return tha ac- 
eaaaory to 'lta  owner.

2400
Meet th* Mareb winds In tliU 

eya-catchlng sst. Th* matching 
cap and mitts arc quickly crochet-
ed from cotton thread and juat as 
quickly trimmed with pearls to 
add’ a touch of glamour.

Pattei^ No. 3400 contains cro-
chet dlreCtlona for cap and mttta; 
material r*qulram*nta{ stitch U- 
lustratloiia.

Send 29c In coins, your nMM. 
address and th* patUip number 
to AN.VE CABOT, T ia :  MAN- 
CHBSTEB BVENINO HEEALp. 
1139 AVK. AMERICAS, N i ^  
YORE S4..N. Y. \ .  '

Now avallabls— the 1M8 Nee-
dlework Album printed In attrac- 

-iTva colors. It contains 94 page*

A  ValaalRaa « t f l  aM  Oraatlag
A  daliibtful Valentin* nm m e^  

brane* for a Methar, WIfs, Swact^' 
heart nr Friend would be the 
HAUJMARK H ANEY CARO. 31 
at HARRISON’S. 343 3Uln S t 
Th* attracUvely designed card haa 
a lovely matching cotton handker- 
chlaf, ajiaar, soft and daintily 
acalloped.' TTic printed maaaag* 
expreae** loving jientiments nicely.

Meal Leaf With Patato Tepplag 
(Servea •-•)

Two pounds ground beef, 3 tea- 
apbona ealt, pepper, clove garlic, 
minced, 14 teaspoon mace, 1 car-
rot, grated. 9 etices pumpernickel 
or rye bread, 14 cup eypporated 
milk, 14 cup tomato juice, 1 egg, 
3 cupa maahed potatoes.

Combine ground meat, season- 
Inga, and grated carroti Soak Imad 
alices in evaporated ' milk ‘ and 
tomatp juice combined UnUl well 
softened. Add With egg to meat 

^fmlxture, mixing well With q>oon or 
haiads until thoroughly blended.

Pat into ̂ u n d  loaf. Bake In 
moderate oven. 1390 degrees F.) 1 
hour or until, browned. Remove to 
serving plate. Top with SulD̂  
mashed .jiotatoes.

ValeaMae pmrtralts
Apj^ntments ar* being booked 

now for your V A L R N iw E  POE-' 
TR A IT  at THE FALLOT STV- 
0 10 , 70 East Center St. Skill and 
ibfinlts car* are combined in pro-
ducing for you a photograph you 
art proud .to keep or glvS a loved 
oac. Call ML 3-fi80l.

Won<isrfully Slimming

terns, directions printed la 
Only 39c a copy.

book.

Leak Pretty
Dotted with gay. worthwhile 

social and community andesvera. 
th* month of February will b* 
busy for’ you. You'll want to cor-
ral your good-grooming routine 
into a minimum o f time. Rely on 
th* nimble fingers of clever op-
erators at SCHL'LTZ BEAITTY 
SALON. 933 Main BL. for all your 
beauty services. OPEN MONDAY 
THBOIJGR BATCRDAT from 9

VaraaEla ‘9 e e t* ir  Plpatie Tap* 
Rapair - and decerat* wlUf 

SOOl'OH PLASTIC. T a p e  from 
th* JOHNSON PA IN T  CO. «M  
Main St. It come* in •  bright 
colors o f red, yellow, brown, green, 
blue qr whit* to mend ^.coniapieu- 
oualy or with a flak. Thin but 
to u ^  it atlck* to any surface 
without moistaning and 'will bold 
tight Indoflnitaly. Being water-
proof it’s ideal for identifying 
chlMren’a ruhcia, monogtamming 
party glaaaes, mendin'" shower 
ourtalna, wrappinir frayed cords. 
Stop ia for your nOjEE BOOKLET 
and you'll be oa your way, saving 
Boany dollars on costly replace-
ments, of seat oovers. games, tools. 
In ths March Woman'a Day there 
ariU be a new ('erieS of Carrier 
and Ives Prints. Mount thsse your-
self. InexpsnNVtly i.ith glaaa cut tq 
fit end edged with "Scotch'* Plas- 
Uc T^w .

A  new look in msteinity fash-
ions is ths tunic dress with sxpand- 
Ing walatUns and a littl* crinoline 
that spreads oul the tunic skirt.

A  new-ty^ wall socket,'with a 
protactivs cover which must b* 
ladsted dne-haif turn bafor* a 
'^ug m aybe' inserted, 'balp* foil 
attempts of small f fy  to connect 
Angara and forks to th* house eur- 
rent. • '

to 9:30, 
NINOS.

also THURSDAY EVE-

Never throw containers which 
have held spray-on products in 
the IncJneiptor or trash fire. Re-

Dry CleaBlag aad Belated Servleea
tin s  TOWNE CLEANERS,

newly opened for buslnees at 343 
Main St.i comer of Haynes, offers 
a complets DRY CIJCANINO 
SERVICE, Including Watei; Re-
pelling, Garment Siring. Shirt 
LaunMring with MINOR RE- 
FAIRS FREE. The scientific 
“Newin pentle Surge” . Method la 
usad. SvIQi evsry detsil of c lon -
ing and handling csretuUy suptr- 
vised to win your confidence and 
patronage. Drive right up to ths 
ddor;V> parking problem ever.

Now—light now—la the time to 
Inventory ^ p a lr  needs, of your 
porch fumiehings. The eun is hur-
rying to its rehjlexvou* with sum-
mer. even if H Seems that winter 
villi never end.

Onard Year Byaalght
I f  your eye-doctor orders glaas- 

Ss. taka his prescription to the 
UNION OPTICAL CORP.. 739 
Main St. (Gaudet Jewelry 
Store). With a background of 
IS yearn* axparience, OPTICIAN 
LESLIE ClnUSTENSEN does all 
th* work locally,, gives you serv- 
Ic* that ia prompt and reasonabla.

/■

Wallpaper 19 Cents nJNmUe EMI
A BARREL OF F flN  FOE A  

DIME U what you gty\ a child 
when you hand him a d«<hi* roll 
of W ALLPAPER for 10 cants from 
the SHEEWIN-WILLIAMSXOO.. 
719 Main Bt. Fifteen yd*, long and 
20” -30" wide, thsy'll amuse them-
selves for. hours, roiling and un\ 
rolling i t  stretching it through 
the. hallway and when they get 
tired, they hsvp roomy clean whit* 
space on beck for emoring, writ-
ing, derigning murala. With pink-
ing eheara, cut dainty place mat*: 
use for girt wrapping (you’ll b* 
complimented for your ingenuity). 
A  handy roll in the car trunk pro-
vide* gay covering for aiimmer 
picnic tabla*. U n e »  cheat of draw-
ers handsomely, freshen a small 
cloaSt, "aiipepvef”  ‘an oatmeal box 
l i ^  an attractive knitting.bag or 
Vmstebaaket So much for mt Ijttia 
'Get your share tomorrow:

I f  ymi haven’t chucked out th* 
Christmas cards don’t. They 
make fin* rainy day playthin|*s 
and provida andlesa matariai for 
Stouts khan aom* child’* in bad 
With th* anffnea. ^ ----- —  —
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Throughth* y a n  
...ALWAYS 
THE FAVORITE
Oriaeae are you w e e  *

ypii war* a gkl, MoUmt . 
Stobe lt04 Aara has bow 
•o Soar obddrw’s dtoa 
aayvHMBO pt any.pric*.
Our sapaati w in k  fled  . 
lo  show you our.H lM liw ' 
M dsaoM iEdiotyoW  ' 
dd ld  i f  Bttad psfiaetly.

aiOE STORE
7 i i  M A IN  ,

‘CiMudaee M  OlrlF Dreeass
ONE o R o u p  o r c o t t o n

DRESSES,* sixes 3-4x and 7-14, 
haa bean placed- on HALF PRICE
b a c k  at t o t s  *N t e e n s , 9M
Main S t Originally $9.98 all *ra 
now priced far clearance at |3.99. 
Your clothing dollar goes twice 
as far tomorrow at Tot* ’n Tean*. 
I f  you poasibly can, do try to gat 
down as aarly aa -possibl* tomor-
row,

I f  th# "m u* people”  get under-
foot -in the kitchen when they 
com* vlsltiiig, prepare for th* in- 
varion. Stock on* cupboard' or 
Shelf naar fioor level with eM ps>ta 
and pans, and 1st them know it’s 
their very ovni praaerv*. Noisy, 
but cffecUva.

expand* enormously; can cause 
p<Heatially dangerous exploeiona.

Oelarfid Ealttad Hate jaud

A  mronp of bright WOOL KN IT  
HATBi^ SOTrENS AND OLOVBS
for litti* girls and teens have 
coasted tO CLEARANCB PRICBS 
of 31, regular 31 M. at TOTS 'N  
TEENS. 934 Main 8L The bright. 
Snugly warm kata ar* such pret-
ty accessories fb^ school or Sun-
day. . Plain and >iM0VBlty--Imltttng 
atylsa ara ineludad. Do ask ybur 
teenage daughter to pick up a 
j ^ r  of warm Icnitted gtovea, only

PHI In those stand-off coUara 
that ara blooming Uiis winter vitti 
ah array of beads, worn dickey 
atyl*.

19U Craaley liM
Watch for the 1999 line of 

CROSLEY RANGES and RE- 
PRIGBRATORS arriring aoon at 
THE BUDGET CENTER, f l  Cea- 
t#r St. j

A charmingly simpi* frock to 
flattsr a woman'a figure. And cut 
on alimming prlnceia lines with a 
choica of necklines.

Pattern No. 9317 is in rites 14, 
13, 33, 40, 43, 44, W, U . Site St, 
f  1-3 yards of W-iach.

For this pattarn, aend JSc in 
Coins, your nams, addraas, alt* de-
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MANCHES-
TER EVENDfO HERALD, III*  
AYR. AMERICAS, NEW YORK SS, 
N. T.

The latest issue of our pattern 
magaxine contains dose ns more 
amart easy to aew styles for all 
age*. Send 33 cents today for your 
copy of th* Spring and summer '93 
ism*.

Carpatlag * •  Rasy Budget Plaa
Why postpone your enjoyment 

of bMUtiful carpeUng with Ita 
restful quiet and luxurious com-
fort when you cah poasess it whti* 
you pay for I t  THiB MWfCHES-
TER CARPET c e n t e r ; one 
block north of Armory, glvoa yon 
your choice of brandrnams car- 
pots in any ria* on EASY TERMS. 
-Safaet th* floor covering that la 
^ t  right for your room and your 
DUdgst; make a small down pay-
ment and the factory-trained 
staff will install it flawlessly. Pay 
the balance in easy monthly in- 
atallmcnta. ‘ITiat’a all. Call MI- 
9-4343 ar,d aamples- will be 
brought to' your home.

Baparatea Streteh a Wardrobe 
Whethor you are heading South 

or awaiting Spring in Now Itel;- 
land, you’ll be appropriately 
dreased around-tha-'lock if  you 
cbooeo from ithe vide seldctian of 
dressy and tailored SRUtTS hap-
pily teamed with a acwpantoualrfa 
■LOUSE sow SHARn.T'^jWE- 
DUCBO at OOHET CARUAI^. 
337, Main St., with soma Iteth. cut 
to coat Acquire fine additions to 
ycur w a rd n ^  now, at thee* in- 
riting prices.

X .

Head msdf Afghaas, $39
With the BEAR BRAND AF-

GHAN KITS, 31.19 each at Yarn 
Dept of-J. W. HALB OOBF„ you 
can knit dr crochet an attractive 
ail wool afghan, coating about 320. 
Each kit ha*, several ahadinga of 
or.* color; ybu’ll need about 13 
4iita. Make it up into a colorful 
Rainbow Ripple' Pattern, to har-
monise with your divan, your, bed 
room or studio couch. Afghans are 
so cosy warm to slip under for a 
rsfreshlng daytVms nap, to tuck 
around S  convalescing child, to 
Ward off chtlU'iii a drafty room. 
It's a delightful pick-up work, not 
requiring undue concentration, so 
you can viait or watch TV  too.

Orango juice, brown sugar and 
butter or margarine make a won 
derful ayrup with '.which to glato t 
cookad swaot potatoes or yam*.

RoailadMg Teu o f Chcoey Hour* 
T H R .C H B N E V  BROTHERS 

r e m n a n t  s a l e s r o o m  ia open 
as usual from 9 to 9:30 Monday, 
Tuesday, 1/turaday and Friday. 
Saturday . open from 9 to 4:49. 
Cloeed all'day Wednesday.

ekeeter High School, to bo
r-rarlv URs —

Tho class of 193D has held four 
idccesafiil reunions, in 1931.'IMfi, 
1940 and 1990.

A  committee ia being formed to 
tonUet all former members of this 
claaa and to formulate plans for 
th* event.

Reunion F la u n t 
B jr GlagTof 1930

' Puna are underWaV to r th# 39th 
reunion of th* claw of lISQ.-Man-

held
'early URs qH lkr

Yardley UpeMck Special 
Creamy, non-drying YAROLBY 

LIPSTICK reg. 3148 is now 79c 
a i  th* WELDON DRUG. CXMf- 
FANY, 901 Main S t''f»n *  rich flat-
tering a h a d e s’ a reava ilah ie  
ranging rtom ’’Natural Roae,”  
through "Chefry” to *'|led Bur-
gundy." 'All ara nicely boxed ready 
for Valentin* giving, of,keeping.

-— —.
Year DM HeaUag Pad Wertk $3

Bkijoy soothing, comforting heat 
when you need it with a ther-
mostatically (aontrolied 3-ap**d 
CASCO HEATING PAD 13.99 
Irrom TME FINE PHARMACY, 
334 Center S t Bring In your'old 
heatiaff pad, rcgardlcsa of condi-
tion, got a 33 credit, and walk out 
with a bland new CASCO HEAT-
ING PAD for only 39.39.

Cloatag Out SNppera 
"HONEY BUG'’ S U im R S  for

Women, Mltaea andx Children ar* 
being cloeed out at attractive 
prices in C. E  HOUSE R  SON 
SHOE DEPARTlilENT. Mute* and 
SUng-backs that combine bixurj- 
bus 'comfort and Cinderella glam-
our af*' just what you'd tike for 
relaxing winter evenings at home. 
Those originally 33.99 are now 
33.10; thoao formerly 33.99 are 
now, 33.33.

N o t f o r  t h e
s h y

Certined IsboreteryHitapree*BelMis ' 
tablcti neutrsllxc 3 xune* s* awah 
stomach ecld tn one minute as iiiaajr 
leadins dixestiv* UbletL/Mt Bell-saa 

for ths feriest kneviiir*h«. M .
---------- 'v - ■■■ -

. Mix an equalamoun.t of molasses 
and prepared'muqterd and use for 
glaring a holiday ham.

Back's Jaaoary Bale OeaMaue*
Your attention is directed'to one 

group of . crepe and rayen dresses 
now 310.98 each, formerly up to 
t22.«8 In BECK’S, 843 Main S t 
On laab count thara wer* six LFt, 
one 13, and 7 stsa' 14s. This '4s 
January's F IN A L  CLEARANCB 
S A L E ,  with all merchandlae 
throughout the store REDUCED. 
BLOUSES and SWEATERS, reg. 
33 and 34 ar* now 31.

The Inquirer

LIPSTICK
•w w OTiRVs mmm ww hf

Expect la ^  starad a t . . .  and 
envied... when your Ups wear 
the high impact'colors ef en. 
Ilrely new Lanotih Pl us  Lip. 
stick. Cheoe* from five of the 
most vivid, the ntost l^ ia n t ' 
living colors ever leen. Xnd 
here U the n.oa! This Upsli^. 
contains iMSCuim to help tho 
color stay en your tips, and 
L x s o un Pl us  for rtsi Up soft, 
ntss end Smoothness. What a 
UpsUckl You’d  hnea-it . ’ ___

There h esht see aeoolse tosefie I

\

PW S

j p g e rT iM E ? /

— rv k m  f »

Ifis s tag  dat*s?L
M isa ln g train*?/

,N o th in g  i* m io ti 
Irritating than *n/walek that 
iran't icMp gaod/iiaM. T *  pro- 
teet th* aoelna^lily«H l wateh 
hav* it iaspeoM St Ibbil 
a year. WeH do tU t far von 
/rain You’ll hb ansSaed at how, 
ssoeh hattef your watch wilt 
ran f fto f it^  deaaed and aiMd.'
M repaira bra needed ear expist, 
■arrieh wlU put thiaga righL 

HWN'ewiMr*
Sasaa iJbout gettiju 
ing new Elgin Di 
M aim yingim

thbiaaaani'
hraPawtr
watdfc.

E  E. BRAY
INCHESTER’S OLDEST

s y w u m -

3̂7 Mnih|l\—TbL,.MI-M81? '

Keep broken glaaa; aharp-edged 
tin cans and other dangeroua- trash 
In covered containers; protect 
neighborhood children and pets.

Long  aleeve Polo Shirts 
\ Eaay-caro ip f IT  SHIRTS aro a 
b^n  to, bua]p.4ttothera and rare^ 
doa  ' *  growing youngator ha'Va 
top HM y, A t TOTS 'N  TEENS, 
904 Main St., these long-riosve, 
crew nsick Polo Shlrtb, siaos 1-14, 
ara i n ^ A I X T  PRICBO at 
3 1.00. valuC^ to 3 1.49. *111*46 are 
ail .famous-make brands: Ih* alaaa 
1 to 4 lutve snap ahouider*. Bright 
Jr.cquard stri|^ ara' ineludad. al-
so clear aoUd colors, doep-bonad 
or pastel. The** long wsaring 
garments, launder like n - bCeeae 
and need only th* kiss of an iron.

An Interesting coftae table can 
W  mad* by putting' metal sup- 
pqrU under an *i|ht-tnch croM 
sbetlon cut from the trunk of a 
tree, poasibly elm. 'Shellac fin- 
islMa it srith oaa*.

. Tench Her TO Cook .«
Sine* moat women live with a 

frying pan in thair hands, teach 
jrbur little girl to cook while she 
is young. I f  you create the Intcrat 
new. she .probably will not find 
rooking such m dreadful chorb in 
th# future.

sen Yana Plan*
Several littla boys ai d girls in 

Manchester or* yearning to begin 
piano loa ons, j k  soon M  their 
parante toeat* a c?>oC tiaad piano. 
I f  you have on* to tall, dial MI. 
3-9438. KE3(PM PIU., 763 Main 
S t w iil'g iv* you a tbp-valca ap-
praisal.

To gat odor off your . hands 
after pealing onions rub them 
well with # p— o  of baking soda 
and water.

There la S*UI Ytrae
’Take advantage o f "OVERTIME 

PARKING SALB" and save whlie 
you stiU may on really fine furni-, 
ture at WATKINS. 8% Main St\ 
Bedding, Sectional Sofas. Rugs.'* 
Lounge Chairs. Dinqtta Sots and 
Bedroom grpupe are included. 
Brow** briefly or liesurely,.- hut 
do make It a point to comfiar* 
tkes* prices.

"3Uk*-Yauc-Own" Valairilne* 
Hand th* children s ' MAKE- 

TOUR-OWN V A L B N . T I N B  
PACKAGE from H ARRISO NS 
849 Main S t, and iat them aasem- 
ble, punch but, create their own 
Valentines Thsyll be happily 
amused aad occupied, gaining a 
raal sans* o f contcibuting^and ac-
complishing. No 'massy pasting 
Or'diffieuU cutting is Involved in 
any o f tho kits, ranging in price 
from 39 for 39c, to '* hahdsome 
Hallmark VAUBNTINBS. 79c, 
with standout attachments. There 
ia an assortment BOXED FOR 
BOYS bearing a masculine, sporty 
flavor. Those kits ara fin* for 
early February BIrtndaya, for 
children's party favors, or to 
cheer h Uttia'bad-bound patient .

KEMP’S. INC., RECORD DEPARTMENT DISC HITS
1 . MB. S A N D M A N ..................................................... Chordattea
3. LET MB GO. LOVER ............................... ......... J**a Webbr
3. NAUGHTY LADY OF S H A D Y ^ N R  .. . . . . . .A s s e s  Bra*.
L.XRACH MB TONIGHT . . . . v * .................. toeCastr* Staters
•r HEARTS OF STONE ...........Foutana Slatcra
S. 1 NEED YOU NOW  ...........................................Rddte Ftshar
7. PA PA  LOVES MAMBO .......................................Perry Caabb
3. MBLObT OF LOVE .........................................BOy VmMjra j
K T H A T S  A LL  I  W ANT FRIMI YOU . .  Jsye P. Margan I

IS. OOUHT TOUR B U B 8S IN 08 .............................Rddl* Flahar {
ll-H A B IE  YOURSELF COMFORTARLB......... . .Sarah Vouglw

; OLIHB ^ U R B  .71^.i . '................ ..Raaaraary C m m f  '

New filling tor old-fasbien*d 
sponga-oak* roil: Chop figs and 
date* fine ahd mix with currant

LaakHig toward Spring 
RedeeoraUag?

Farrigtitad horoamakars who**) 
Hvtngs roon&s wilt rafleet s bright 
up-to-date appaaranc* when Spring 
arrive*, ar* taking thair decorating 
problems now to tha MANCHES-
TER UPHOLSTBRY OO.. ^ O o t -  
tag* S t  Uke a family phymeian 
who prescribaa for many, many 
ailfliante, tha Uanobaster Uphol-
stery Cb. can handle all your dec-
orating ills. Their guaranteed 
work, don* right on th* prenisea. 
Includes expert UPHOLSTERING, 
S U P  OOVEROro. OU8TOM- 
MADB FURNITURC, OORNICB8. 
DRAPBRIHS. Bring your own 
fabric* or r.hcoe* from many bbdks 
of slegant matarialh. ‘ '

Oabunoaloia Mloeotroae 
(Serves d)

Onb cup dried kidney or navy 
beans, 3' tablespoons oliv* oil, 1 
ciov* garlic, chopped, 1 large 
onion, chopped, 1 cup canned tomar 
toes, L cup shelled peas, 1 cup 
shelled fava beans. 1 taUeapoon 
chopped parsley, 1 celery stalk, 
chopped, 1 carrot diced, 1 cup raw 
potatoes, 'diced, 3 quart# soup 
stock, salt and pepper, H pound 
spaghetti cut into *i-inch piece*, 
or 1 cup uncooked rice.

Soak dried beans overnight 
Drain. Pour oil into soup pot, add 
garlic, onion and vegetable* C orir 
pot and simmer' foe 19 minutes, 
stirring oftbh. Add soakod ^ n b ,  
soup stock, and seasoning*, (jover 
and simmer until beans are ten-
der, about 114 hours. Add spa-
ghetti or rice,, and simmer 19 min- 
utea longer, stir occa'aionally. 
iServe hot with grated Parntesan 
cheese,

Large- Raastlag Cklckeha
Ready-to-ouok LARGE ROAST-

ING CHICKENS from LY.NN 
PO U LIR Y  FARMS. 909 M*ln St. 
make "wondfrfut good” eating. 
Remember, COUNTRY FRESH 
EGGS reapti the lopal store daily. 
Price* o f eggs- may fluctuate, but 
the fresh flavor never does. .

Antoiwatte Teastora Redueed 
In th* Appliance Dep't. of J. W. 

HALE CORP. nationally adver-
tised TOASTERS ARB LOWER 
PRICED to 319.99, the^G. E. for-
merly .'331.99. th* Deluxe TOAST-
MASTER reg. 333, With th* O. E. 
you get toast juat th* way you 
Ilk* It every time, either light or 
dark. It haa the extra )ilgh toast 
lift that pop* small slices, muf- 
8ns or frosen waffle* extra high. 
No more smoky kitchens. ’The 
snap-out, snap-in crumb' tray is 
thoroughly cleanabi* in second#. 
With an e*sy-to-operate TOAST-
MASTER, It's snack fun annmd 
the clock; th* 9exlbl* timer as-
sures perfect toast to start every 
day juat right for yc^  These make 
exceilant girts for Ui* Spring 
Bride.

IL

i  |>,Q% A T  E D
sBii M u s te  DOME o f ; f e i g i d a i r e

iGiYSR m N l - S 'S I S O

%

Cheney Brothers
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD —  MANCHESTER

Open 9 A.M, to 5:30 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.

Closed Wednesdays

Singer Inventory Cleaifance Ide 
SAVINGS.....

GUY NOW 
ANGSAVE I Fill

Huffe clearance M ie o f all used, nachinas. SnbstanUal redactions from the 
reffular price hsire been placed <m 11m m  Yarious make machines in order 
to make room for our new slant nscdle and slint needle machines which arv - 
arrivins daily.

MANY \ )FifER(NGS ARE LIKE NEW /

COME EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION

PReB--wiHi 4Miy m o c M R t p «rb  
ch osR d  yo ti rRCR iv* •  Rtlw p lR H  
• • w iR g  C M IM .

Sh m R Do w r  PoymMt
-R ^>-1 AM__ tat---
■  V M  M O M IM t M IV ?
I « y  B iidg«f T m ^

PRICES START «S LOW AS SHM FOR FORTAELE EUOTRIOS 
END $8M8 FOR CUHNET MODELS

M o w f a i g  Is OR ii l f e RH Mi) R f  Hm OHVii t * fcod . ^  . N Q W b H w r i n M t o ^  
^ r M t f  •  fwRy g g o w w il ie o l iN e d  r ih c M r m m 4  g * t  Hm  inm|i o «  y M ir

eortaU* Btetfkr ISaviRf) $3f-fS 
PoitabiR B«efrke (SaviRg) SSÔ M 
PoitalbiR Electric (Scudiig) $2|JUI 
PMtHbl* Etectrk (S4Rriii^yi2b.j^ 
FortaM* BRctrie (Sw iRf) $17.Q0 

FortcM* EiRCtrie (Savhig) $14.00 

F«itablR ElRctrlR (Sovkig) $12U)0

C ob iRsf f i f fc fr ic  (S a v in g ) SHliOO 
C ab iat  Eloctric ( I d v iR g)* $44 .i0
Cable e fi B s e n k  
C abiRRf Electric 
C obiRMt itoctric 
CabUMt B M tric 
CHbiiwt Boctric 
CabiROt E kctric 
CabiRRf I  toctrtc

(Sovbig) S37J0 
(Saving) $32^ 
(Scming) $20.l0 
(SoviRg) $25.00 
(Saving) $20.00 
(Saving) $25.00 
(Saving) $22.00

SAVE When You Buy and $AVE When You Saw/

»A1

CENTER
ttrisdi

03$ M A IN

lER
] p*«F isteplfa* 3*#I| aulp luider 1019
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THE

EARL W. TOST
rniiSit

8 fe Ga ih e
Y Btwlirt Are M ir  HiiR Efir

"K ' !«■ ■ »» AKQI THEBE -^laok. " I  am convin^ that tha 
' but lt)2 i^n U  E r̂ooklyn inana^mmt  ̂’Mtta to

cuimt «5 1̂ 878 pofata. 
co-ca{Mani

______ ___ ' naad*
to  broak '
Uma aoorini

Tha btif^U^nn oo-ca^MaAi hu 10 
famaa in (which to iat a new 
Huaky atandard. Tokabaakaa, npw 
in the Army, tallied hia record 
total in 78 (amea. Quimby haa 
taken part in 80 varsity gitsMB. 
Quimby ia averaring 22.6 potnta 
this aaaaon . . i National league 
baacball teama have scheduled 31 
leaa gam'^ thiui a year ago. The 
eluba'WiU awing into action'March 
1 1 . 10 daya folTowiitg the atart of 
the pro-aeaaon training on March 
1. Cfnba from the senior loop will 
play 192 exhibitions before taat- 
big actual competition. A total of 
140 games are acheduled against 
American League foes. Six teams 
will train in Florida, Dodni 

Ta

F r a n k  V i t t n e n  N o t e s  I m p r o v e m e n t
Negros on the club were used as 
a unit. Although rio open resent* 
caent greeted this move, Robinson 
pointed out, as recently aa two 
years ago when Junior Oilllam 
joined the Dodgers that *htre was 
racial antagonism. GUlinci re* 
placed Jackie at second base and 
Robinson in turn, oust'd Billy Cox 
from third. "Some of the white 
payers felt it was unfair to remove 
Oda in order to bring another Ne- 
grOî into the infield.” Robby de-
clared in his Look article.

|\

lorida, Dodnrs at 
Vero Beach. Redlega at Tampa, 
Braves at Bradenton,'’'Phillies at 
Clearwskter, Pirates at Ft, Meyers 
Md the Cards at St. Petersburg* 
T w  Cubs will be in Mesa, Ariz,s 
and the Giapta at Phoenix. .

Wesleyan University trainer 
Btsver Wltkowski has been selected 
as one of six trainers for the Pan 
American Games in Mexico City. 
ManJi 12-28.. Wtkowski, one of 
the country's ranking duck pig 
bowlers, hag been a trainer at 

-WMleyan since 1931 . . . Harrison 
Dillard will be after hla ninth con-
secutive BJt.A. hurdles win Sat^ 
urday night at the Boston Garden, 
lindy Remlglno of Hartford will 
compete in the 100-meters sprint. 
Dillard, incidentally, is a publicity 
man with the Cleveland Indiaiu' 
baaebaH tsam . . .  The Springfield 
Indiaiu' hdckey team w ill be home 
for the following games:. Jaiu 29 
Cleveland, Feb. 6 Hershey, - 13 
Cleveland. 19 Buffalo, 23 Hershey, 
26 Providonce, March 6 Cleveland, 
12 Buffalo, 13 Buffalo, 16 Hershey, 
20 Pittsburg. The Indians and 
Pittsburgh are battling for the 
league title . . .  There are six for-
mer 'world boxiiig champions in 
New York's bistro business—Bob 
Olin, Tony Canzoneri, Mickey 
Walker, Ray Robinson, Aba Attefl 
and Jack Dempsey . . . Xkuy BM 

Uleyof the Boston Celtics is 
eerieuiabentreiuitting pro basket-

Madlaim Square Garden is go-
ing to the dogs Feb. 14-18 when 
the 79th dqg show of the Westmin-
ster Kenn<u\Cluh will be staged 

total of 2,887 dogs of 106 
breeds from 87 states, the District 
of Columbia, . t ^  Canadian prov- 
incesi and Venesu^a. will compete. 
A total of 187 caipnes froili Con-
necticut have entered the com-
petition . . .  Reports, from New 
Yoric say W illie Mays o^Uie GianU 
will attend the Gold Kdy Dinner 
Monday night at the Static. Doc 
Blanchard, one of Army'S wl-tlme 
football greaU, wiU appear i t  the 
Key Dinner . . . Collate A ll 8 t^ s  
and\the Harlem-Globetrotters w l  
>lay \ at the Boston Garden 
darch 28. Ihe college team 

be selected in March followinj their 
collegiate campaigns . . .  Minimum 
pay for players in 'he National 
Hockey League U 87.000. Hock^ 
at Madison Square Garden la a 
losing venture., The, Rangers need 
a crowd of 10,000 to break even. 
This figure has been reached or 
toppod but rarely In recent ees' 
sons. Of course the Rangers 
haven't had a winning team since 
Babe Ruth waa hitting home runs.

ball for 
XiOUls.

a broadcaatli

I f  the 8t  Louie Cards hope to 
make a better showing in the 1986 

•National Lao^ue beaebell race they 
. will have to Improve on their rec- 
.ord last year under the lights. 
Eddie Stanky'a tiul* copped but 22 
of 50 after-darU games . . .  The 
major leagues’ have had 189 team 
managers since the beginning of 
the century. O f this totsl.'OO man- 
u ed  more than ana cliib. Buckey 
Harrip and Rogers Hornsby man- 
a ^ ^  the most major laagiw clubs 
—five each. Donnie Burir Pat 
Donovan, H i^  D u ^ , Clark-Grif-
fith, Bill McKechhIe and Steve 
O’NeiU each led four teanm . 
The U rooB ^ DodgM-S Will nover 
limit the number o f Negro players 
on lie pmUp Jadde HaMpson 
claims In tMx currant Issue of

Fight predictions from this cor 
ner seem tn have a tendency to 
backfire of late but a guaranteed 
pick it lightweight champion Jim-
my Carter over Bobby Woods to-
night In a non-televlsod bout In 
Spokane, Waim. In tha teevee 
feature, Joey Gtardello ia the 
choice over AI Andrews. This 
could be an upset, however. Thafe

f  ®tr- «h»v picks that back’

coach at thq University of Cm 
cinnatt, . has \beeir nam ed—head 
coach of the .Lot Angelaa Rama In 
the National Football League.
Pro basketball on teqvee Saturday 
afternoon lists tha TPort Waype 
Pistons and MlnneapoUa Lakers. 
The teams mte 1-2 in ths-yifeMern 
Division of the NBA. . . .  Not since 
the beginning of beaeball hat a 
switch hitt'.r won a major lea^hi* 
batting title Red Schoehdlenit Of 
the Cards nearly performed the 
trick in 1983 when he fLnlahed just 
two points behind Carl Fwrlllo of 
the Dodgers. Only other regular in 
the National who swinge from 
both sides cf the plate ia Junior 
Gilliam of the Dodgers. Mickey 
Mantle, Dave PhUley and WUlia 
Miranda are the American League 
switch hitters.

By EABL TOST 
Always amfllng and friendly 

Frank Vlttnsr haa been 
sight at tha Community Y bowl-
ing alleys for the past eight eea- 
eona. Fh^k 'ia now serving hla 
eighth cOnaeoutive term aa man-
ager of the six lanes at the N. 
Mein Street building.

I've managed the alleye longer 
than eight years,’’ he recalled. *'I 
have been here on and off for the 
met Jh'years." The Y  incidentetly. 
a now celebrating its 20th birth-
day aa a community center for the 
youth at the North End, having 
opened its doors in 1938.

Vittner, a She beaebell player 
with a number of years during his 
youtb. Still looks flt enough to go 
out and drive out a few base hits. 
Naturally he. doesn't, but hla 
ihyskel stature hasn't changed In 

U  yeard.
. Loag-TIme Bowler 

His fsca lit  up when the ques-
tion was asked:.Did you ever do 
any bowling? *T bowled for yeafa.

rolled with the All-Manchester 
teem vrith Fred Keieh and Ray 
Sadd. Then I bowled in: the Y  
League until I  came back to run 
the alleys eight yeprs ego. Bowl-
ing and running the alleys wee loo 
much and I  dropped out of the 
league," he said.

Now the only bowling FVank 
4pes te enJnat two of hla sona.l 
JMk-and^orman. both of whom 
coikpeta .in 'tha Y League. "They 
thlMC they are pretty good howlers 
end often challenge me. 1  accept 
their challenget just to prove that 

can anil beat them,” he replied. 
Frank cite tUlI average around the 
1 10  pet ateing mark.

Although^thera ere still only Mx 
tanCa at the T, the same number 

when tbb., building opened, 
Frank has aeen a number of 
chenge«4ake place in the past two 
deoades. \

"Tlie first year tte t I  managed 
the alleys, diving Dave Hamilton's 
time, the pin boys teceived two 
cents a string. Now they get 10 
cents a string. In those days the 
hey* used to set ’up strings to pay 
for their membership.

We were also the final allays 
to have the electric foul line eyeall. Ptcl __________________ _

fire isn't it? ; rTStd UIBiiiaii. lieed [Tm vHnii <riii»-i>M-hMn. a festiire era this /season than ever before
here for the past six yeaiirTSa^rt«nd-hav4 pertii^  Uie ^ s t  league
Weteie^ y Night L eaguo pwrite* 
fte  the electric eye end helped 
purdiase those now In use.

“Tears ago. we had only one 
(Charlie Kebart) outstanding 
bowlar. Now we have a number o/ 
good bowlers in our. leagues,'' 
Frank eald. "The Wednesday 
Nighters' are still tqpc,. They al 
ways have been the*biet.*y Most

Bereld rboto.

ranking duck pinners in Mahphea- 
ter, pertlcipatis in Uie Y  loop. Al- 
thCugh many/fine pinners are\now 
barred due tq' the non-resident rule, 
the Y stU.l boasts a top 10 average 
m|Hi which is second to none \ln 
local toeffure. -t •: \

WoniMi Better Today 
Glancing at one of two large' 

blackboards at the lensa, Frank 
aaid, "O ^ 't forget the .Women's 
Lea^e. girls are better bowl-

(womCnj jn  - town—'~TCach 
wheii checking the score sheets 
before publication the writer hea 
noted ^ g  improvements in the in-
dividual scorer as compared to 
recent/ years. /

Frahk is on duty six nights/e 
v/eek in his "private office", behind 
the n^ln counter at the alleys.

Like most alleys in towA, the

Devore Added to List 
0£ Gold Key Notables

H aloed ; Jaa. 2S (m  —Far. 
mcr Nolee Dame feotbaU star 
Hugh Devore, who mow oaaeh- 
ee tSw Daytaa Univevatty'foot- 
hedi team. Is the latest te join 
a Hat of aetaMes for the aaanal 
Gold Key Award Dtaaeî  ef the 

Meat Sparta Writers Al-
ItMien »y>' ’’’ : * — -

The-awards Mile year .WIN g« 
to Tim Cohaae, fotmea New 
Havener whe b  sports editor 
of Leek MBgajdae; Valreratty 
ef Coaaecticat baakethall Oeaeh 
Hugh Oreer and rjsUrvd Hart-
ford High School Oeaeh Joha- 
ay Newell.

Abo amoag the celehrlMee 
whe aaM they wouM attead arC 
Felix <Dee) Blaaihsed. former 
Army —-All-Amerlep; Haak 
Oieeaherg. geaeral maaager of 
the deveiaiiid ladtaae; N e ^  
Doom aad New Yerh Olaab 
fooMiall aeaut Jaeh laveUe, aad 
membere ef Hie New Tark Yaa- 
kees, Braeklya Dedgera aad 
New York Olaate baaeball 
teaiaa.

Speaker will he BIrdIa Tah- 
betbw maaegw ef the Claela- 
aaM Bedleg e .'

B o n u s  
W i t h  S e v e r a l  C o a c h e s

New York, Jite. 28 (#» • - Some-f 
thing'r wrong with eoUage baeket- 
ball. But what?
Bonus ruleT I'm  many f o u l s ?

No d«ftnM?
Bum df5cUUTiK7< ------ --------

Take your pick. You'll find sup-
porters for any of the' charges. 

But after you consider soma of

He's fed up with a system that 
often gives a victory to the team 
with the best foul line aucceas 
rather than field goal artistry and 
accuracy. It's turned DasItetiMte ' 
into.a free throw exhlblUon, safk 
Cowbee, alM 'That e e r t a l s l Y  
ahoulda't be the caiie."

Some coaches take aa indirect
the ergumentA you find just about! swat at the bonus rule, ^ ^ 8
_____ _____ îdh. êsmstaam' 91tm * ImBT !■ fEUll.

jn ds. 
th^ i

with a'swipe 
ced who 

Mur* 
half

lUemen 
rule

X
offlblab con-

B ost o n , N a ts 
T i e  f o r  L e a d

Y's are busy every night in the 
week, Monday through Saturday, 
Thera are leaguee operating Mon-
day through Thursday, with Fri-
days and Saturdays available for 
open and reservation bowling. "We 
had to turn down a number of re-
quests this fall from leagues in 
order to accommodate groups 
from lest'year.”,
\ During - the summer months 
Frank turns to umpiring baaebsll 
add softball gamea For years he 
weirked heavy, schedules In each 

bul4a:ritceiit y.eiu-8 has been 
content only "to help llie boys 
oat” \

The^own of Manchester Recre-
ation Dept, doesn't have any wor-
ries abPut management of the T 
bowling lanes. It has in Frank a 
most capable and competent bowl-
ing alley manager.

p in t Courtney may wear glass-
es, n it the stocl^ catcher who will 
bid for the first string backstop 
job with the Chlca8;o White Sox 
In 1956 nqa demonstrated an un-
commonly X**n nyn a pitch.
With Baltimore lea^ season, he 
fanned only emren times through 
122 games. ’ \ -'v '

S '
X' h W E 'R E  H O jr 

C L O W N IN G
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W hen W6-tell yon Carter Cherrotet has 
th e finest sele^ iM i o f O K  Used Cara fo r  m iles 
around. * ' '

There’s no dow ning cith er when Carter de-
s c r ib e  these fin e v a lu e  to  you. E very OR 
Uaed Car is h on e tly  described.

Each and everyone. ia reconditioned thor-
oughly fo r  Safety, Perform ance, Value,

H s rs  A r t  a .N w  V d H ts  f t r

Teacher^ Topple 
I Stars Jby Point
Second round in the BusineM- 

teen's Basketball League at the 
gast Side Ftec. got o ff to e fine 
■tart last night os the Teachers, 
first-round winners, cdgeil a 
strong Tiny's AB-Stars by-a point, 
55-54.

Phil Hyde and Dick Danielson 
were the Teachers' big gims,-ecor- 
Ing -45 points between them. 
Hyde's great foul shooting, 14-17, 
was the big factor in the Teach-
ers' favor, as Tiny's out-shot thete 
from the floor, 2.%-19,.

It wpa -a good game to watch as 
both teams battled for the upper 
hand and neither could gain it. 
In the first half, the Teachers were 
able to maintain a 10-polnt leid 
'but he'd to come from behind in 
the last period. The All-Stare 
caught fire arid Bub McCaee'e 
three quick 'beskete put them out 
in front fur the first time in Uw 
contest. Personal fouls in the fmal 
two minutes killed the determined 
Tiny's as they fouled five tiniea, 
giving tha edge to the Teachers.

Hyde was top man with 25 
points. 14 from the .free throw Hne. 
Danlcl.son netted 19 points. Rod 
McGabe was high for the losers 
with 15 markers. '

Traehm (U)
V. B. V. PU.
t Rrlsss. r ............. 1 no 3
3 BrallU. f ................ 3 ■ 3-3 <
4 Denlrlson. c ...............9 1-ft. 13
3 Hyil'. s ... ............ « .14-17 X
3 Oslkin,, g ........1  04 . 3

IIM CHEVROLET UOOR
Bafitoi heater. A  geed value.

HSllMEVROLETUOOR
Kadte. heater, pewer gH6e.

CHEVROLET t-DOOR
Radie, heater, pewer gtlde. ^ ^ 4 5

IfSCFLYK SUBURBAN
Radie. heater, foMteg aeat.

JIS2 CHEVROLET AO00R~
Radie, heater, lew mileage,

IKS OHEVROLET 2-DOOR
a •

KgBId, iM U r. A  niad rslue. 3 9 3

HM N NTIU SED. OPE.
* ■

■Adlfe kRNStGfg aovr poUiL ^ 3 9 5

OPENEVEWNOS
UNTILI

n  Tota l*...................... 17-39 H
* Hay** AII-AI«rft

3 L»*ry. f ......  ...... ’ 2 hofl 4
0 rock*-ll, r ................ 3 jM t

-.4—M*tM«ion. r .....TTMT, R
1 Buccinn, r ............... 4 1-4 9
1 Donahue; c ..••«•*,••• . 1 1-4 2
1 Piummrr. ■ ............. . 4 R
"6 MrCek*!,. g. ... 7 34 1C
19 Total* .................. . 35 H

EVERY O K  USED C A R  C A R R IE S  A  30‘ D A Y  
W A R R A N T Y -IN -W R IT IN G .

' I

_____ _ le-ln Policy is o^U U nding. Y4inr present
car m ay prbvfde tb rtle w n  paym ent. GM AC F inancing. 
can be arranged in our show room. •

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  I n c  
31T M A I N  S T R EE T

M A N C H E S TE R  —  M K 9 *S 2 3 t

HohciitHal Pacing 
Rec Loop Scoring

Towering Pinky Hohenthel topped 
aU scorers in the Rec Senior Bas* 
ketball Leaguq during the first 
round of play with 135 points,- He 
took, part in al| seven games with 
Miller's Restaurant and averaged 
19.3 points per outing. Runnerup 
during the round wee Bing Miller 
of Hiltnaki's with a 19 point aver-
age on 114 tallies in six games. 
Leo Day ei the North End Package 
waa secood in total points with 124 
but third in averages with 17.7 In 
■even games. :

Foul shooting honors ,  wtnt to 
Norm Burke of the North Ends. 
Burke dropped in 19 of 21 tries for 
a .957 mark. Miller waa second 
with 44 hlU in 58 tries.

Foul Shootleg
G F  p 

Burke. North Ends 5 18-21 .8
IlUier, Hillnski's 6 44-58 '.1 
Hdhenthal, Miller's 7 37-49 .1 
August, No. Ends T 18-24 .7 
.Vittner, WiUlpaper 7 . 28-38 A 
Iteganl, Hinnski’s 8 28-37 A 
Conran, No. Ends 7 22-32 .1 
Surowlec, No. Ends 5 16-24 .1 
Day, -North Ends 7 24-39 .( 
Holtees, Wallpaper 7 19-31 .( 

■Top Tea
G ..P  A

Hohenthal, Miller's 7 135 1 
Mlllsr. Hillnski's 5 114 1
Day, North Ends 7 124 1
Psgenl. Hillnski's 5 9li 1 
Volte. WeUpaper 5 72 1
Farrell, Jon DTs 5 65 1
Brown, Walnut Grill 6 76 i
LaFrancte. A'o Parie-7 89 '1 
Modean. Pioneer 7 88 1
Descl, 'North Ends 4 50 1
Surowlec. No. Ends 5 62 1
Burke, No. Ends 6 74 1

; New York, Jen. 26—The Best- 
em-Division o f the National Bes- 
ketbsdl Asm; Was snarled today 
with Syiacuae end Boston tied for 
first piece, while Fort Wayne con-
tinued to run away with the West-
ern section race.

In a doubieheeder at Buffalo, 
N. T „ Uet night Fort Wayne's Pu- 
tons shaded the Syrecuee Nets 

B and the Rochester Royals 
outlasted the New York Knlcka 
107-104. No other games were 
scheduled.

Seorlag Impetus 
Frankie Brian provided the 

scoring impetua In the fourth pe-
riod as the Pistons overhauled the 
Nets. At one point Brian hit for 
throe straight field goals after 
Syracuse had led 57-62.

With the score tied 66-66 in the 
final minute. Brian snapped the 
deadlock with a free thtow and a 
fast break basket to give pace- 
seittng-Fort—Wayne - its first vie... 
tory over Syracuse this season. 
The loss pushed Syracuse Into a 
first piece tie With Idle Boston.

Dolph Schayes of the Nats head-
ed the scoring parade 'with 19, 
while. Brian topped the Pistons 
with 14.

Second Half Qrive 
Bobby Wanser spearheaded a 

second half- Rochester drjve that 
gave ths Royals a IS-polnt' lead 
over the Knlclce. New York ral-
lied to cut the deficit to three 
ptente with 40 seconda left, but a 
p4dr of free throws by Rochester’s 
Amle Risen put the New Yorkers 
out of reach.

Cqrl Braun of New York asp- 
tured scoring honors with 26 
points. Wanser wee high for the 
Royals with 25 points, 17 in the 
second half.’

everyone winds 
at me bonus mil 
mrew the overal 
ph/a chowder 
the commotion 
who. rewrote 
lest Kerch.

About the only 
nacted with the spoil who favor 
the rule ere Ossie Oowlea o f Min-
nesota and. presumably, B r4te e  
Drake of OMehome, chairman'of 
the eommittse ttiat put the bonus 
mie into effect.

Ton|M PenaHy
Tbe mIe Was intended to cut 

down fouls, and aeeordlng to 
CowtCn haa the mechihery to do 
the'job. It puts a totigh penalty on 
fouHng by paying off for foul shot 
exciilicnce — awarding- a bonus 
attempt to the player who ainke 
hla first free throw.

Oowlea says you can’t fight it, 
you just 'have, to make the most 
of It  It* penalises fouls, so Why 
not make the moat of it? The 
Minnesota coach has etreeeed 
practice, praietlce end more pr*A- 
Uee on free throwa, end tt’a paid 
o ff more than once for the Go|te 
era this aaeson.

Bai tKe majority of conches—  
as well ea writers end fens—ere 
egelnst the rule. Harry Oombaa of 
lINnois Bays besketbell ia rick end 
tha bug that did it is the bonus 
mie..

JANUARY CLEARANCE
O P

SWEATERS
REG. $14.95 
REG. $13.95 
REG. $12.95 
REG. $11.95 
REG. $10.95 
REG. $ 9,95 
REG-$ 8.95 
REG. $ 6.95

• • 6 • • • '

9 6 6 • 6 V6 • * *

• e • • • 6 e • 6 •

N O W  $10 .50 

N O W  $  9 .50 

N O W  $ 0.95 

N O W  $  0.50 

N O W  $ 7 .95 

N O W 5  6.95 

N O W  $ 5.95 

N O W  $ 4 .79

that the officiating la at fault 
TTey cjte increaring cases where 
foul shots rather then flal|d goals 
dedda oontseu. But again,;'it’s the 
bonus mle—grantUig ih » extra 
point—that gate the finel Alast.

Denny Lynch of S t Franeit 
(Brooklyn) le particularly te- 
censed about officiating-

"We've been beaten ‘ by S t 
John's, Fordham end Manhattan 
thia aeaaon, and in each game we 
■cored tha moat field goals," he 
fumed. «

Bane Oenebaa ■'
But Ken Norton of Manhattan 

says fietlv thet'e an "Indication 
Lynch's boys did the moat foul-
ing.” Norton prefers to put the 
rep on the coaches Uiemeelves. 
juet ee Oowlea does.

"We simply don't teach enough 
defeniw,” aeys Norton. " I f  a men 
learns .to guard properly, the 
number of fouls dlrainieh"—and 
even .under the bOnue mie, fewer 
points would be scored from the 
foul line.

Leas griping end more coaeh- 
Itig, Norton auggeste, could be the 
answer.

Abe SajMreteia, who rune the 
Harlem Olobetrottera, has tea 
same idea. He's for getting more 
attention for defenee to stop the 
"Haltet^ jteelter 100-point" gnmea. 
He favors a more eklllful style of 
play.

Joey Maxim Backus No. 1
Light Heavy Challenger

'\0 eeWMin̂ m̂Mn̂MM
New York; Jan. 26 (jp i^oey-e Vince Martinas of Patereon. N. 

Maxim Is back in his old fxm llier. J„ continued to move toward tha 
piece ee No, 1 chqjlenger to light- top of the welter etaea with a pro-
heavyweight champ Archie Moore motion frort eteth' to fouHh place 
In the letset ring ratings ea a re- after whipping Al Andrews. Only 
suit of Paul . Andrews' knockout. Carmen Baslllo. Kid Oevilsn end

Ramon FUentea are between Vinca 
end. champion Johnny Saxton.

nmmimr tl,M
champ, and Faddy DeMarco, l.f~~  
mer champ, still ere rated- in that 
order in the 135-pound dIVielen. 
It's-the eama story for feather 
champ Sandy Saddler and Teddy 
(Red Top) Deris who meet Fab. 
25 la a Utle match. Bobby BeU 
earned a rating (No. 8> Ja the 
feather cleae ^  defeetteg R tt^  
Oercie.

„ Lrisdlag Cbetlenger - 
Bobo Olson's leading challenger 

le Joey Gtardello. the PhUadclphla 
middleweight who boxes Al An-
drews. at Norfolk tonight. Tlberto 
Mitri o f Italy, Bobby Jenee e i 
Oakland, Calif., and Guatav 
Schols. unbeaten German, ell 
moved up in .the 160-pound dees.

i M s i  N i g h t s  F i g h t n

Huntington, W. Va,—Nino Val-
des. 212, Havana, knocked out 
Jack Flood, 204,8pokanc,- 7.

Miami E^ach, Fla.—Johnny Hol-
man. 205<4, Chicago, s t o p p e d  
Cesar Brion. 203,’’ ^enop Aires, 4.

Pueblo, (lolq Cecil Schoon- 
meker, 119H, L q e  A n g e l a e ,  
knocked out James (Buddy) Bag-
gett. 117, Dallae, 3.

CUcago — Waldo Fusaro, 147>.4, 
Italy, stopped Carlo Serlo, 147, 
Chicago, 3.

Sacramento, Calif.—Jo4y Lopes, 
135, Sacramento, o u t p o i n t e d  
Johnny McCray. 135, Houston, 
Tex.. 10.

Detroit —. Dick RamosetU. 126,' 
Detroit, outpointed Gil Gt l kt e ,  
118)4, London, Ont, 6.

Duluth, Minn. — .Jimmy Per- 
rault, 148. Duluth, outpointed. Bob 
Rosale, 149, lows Oty. 10.

New Orleans — LeWrence Arm-
stead, 138, New Orleena, stopped 
Billy Lynch, 138, H e r t f o r d ,  
Conn., 2.

Trenton, N. J. — Roy Aleton. 
15014 , Trenton, stopped Vlnnie De- 
Osrlo, 159, Philadelphle. 4.
. Danbury, Conn. — Irish Micicey. 
McGrath, - 154, Greenwich, . end 
Gunner (Swede) Werme, 168, 
Bridfeport, drew, 4.

over Boardwalk Billy Smith.
— A« ’u«v(m^ Mi« ftirm**:__
handled Andrews with easS'iir 
November, Pel Joey just natural-
ly moved up when Andrews Ichock- 
bA off Smith.

Lower RaMage Mhuffled 
While the hcevyweighte welted 

for champion Rocky Marciano to 
make up hla mind about hie next 
Oght, the lower ratings were 
■hiiffled. Jimmy Slade dropped 
from seventh to tenth after his de-
feat by Ekui Walla . of Toronto. 
Rex Le>'ne of Lewiston, Utah, who 
has beeft winning ' in the west, 
climbed from ninth to seventh and 
Charley Noritua of Fort Washing-
ton. N. Y., advanced one peg to 
ninth. Nino Valdes of Cube still la 
Roclty's No. 1 ebellenger. Moore 
Isn't ranked in that division: •

.G LE N N 'EY ’ S
M E N ’ S  S T O R E

,7891 M a i n  STR E E T

SCHOLASTIC BASKETBALL 
HaU 81. Bulkeley 48. ‘
Weaver 50. East Hartford 86. 
Hartford 72. Manchester 68. 
Bristol 70, Bristol St. Antliony's 

5<).
Rockville 80. Pteinvilte 48. 
Windsor 64, WUson 46.

61.
Meriden 52„ Wslerbury Croiby 

42.
WethetefleM 77, Glastonbury 58.

Next Season Last 
For George Halas
Chicago, Jsn. 26 (F)—George 

Hales, the man who made the 
country "T*’ conecloue, is quitting 
aa coach of the Chicago Bears. •

A pioneer ef profeealonet foot-
ball, Helas '-won eix NeUonel 
League titles end molded e rec-
ord of 357 victorier. 111 loeeee end 
27 ties in 29 yeers;

He wants to mako It seven 
ohampionehlpe before quitting 
after the 1965 aeeson.

Hales helped organise, the Amer-
ican Football Asm. In 1920 And 
two years later on June 24. It 
became the National Football 
League. Tllet eame 'day, Ckirly 
Lambeau was granted the fran-
chise for the Green Bey Packers.

At 57, H«tee- whose, eraatest 
thrill Wrpw a 73-0 championship 
victory Xver Wsahington in 1940, 
feels he should etep out of t)ie 
eoaolmg renka

"Fil still handle, front office 
mauefa, make deete and attend 
drbfte but coaching is a year round 
jqb and now that I've molded e 
Contender it’s time to quit,”  Hales 
■Sid yesterday. ,
. About that 73-0 Victory, ‘I t  

wasn't -winning the game the way 
we did,” eeid Halaa, "but It made 
the entire country T  conzeious 
end. I believe, it wee the biggeet
"Awia-enr ilia-gi-*«t JJm
T formetlan in ooUege, end~ pro 
ball."

Who'll be the new <u>ech?
"It's  too early to speculete," 

■aid llelaa. "teit FlI tell you this. 
Whoever It ia artll have to be a 
full-time coach. Halt be captain of 
the burgandy room jHalaa' head- 
quartere for playere' meetings end 
football study) and Uiat takes in 
football ell year toend."

Mays, Antonelli 
Due for Honors

Boston, Jan. 25 OF—Willis Mays 
and Johnny AntoneUi of the Worid 
Champion New York GlanU end 
catcher Yogi jBerre of .the New 

Yankees wilt Im  among thcea 
honored tonight at the 16th Base- 
bpll Writers' Dinner.

Mays ai.d Berra will receive 
plaques «s  tha outeUndihg playere 
of their respective leaguee.

Joe Coleman, pit'her .foi* the 
Beiiimore Oriolea aiid realdent of 
nearby Natick, has been ariected 
by the local writers .ns the major 
league e "Comcbeck of the Year."

Pitchers Tom Brewer and Frank 
Sullivan nnd third baaeman Gfady 
Hatton, all of the Boston Red Sox. 
win receive awards. Sox outfield-
er Jackie Jeneen, voted the most 
valuable pla.ver on tha Boatqn 
dub. will hot be able to attend the 
dinner. Hie plaque will be sqcepied 
for him by 'the team's liew mana-
ger, Mike Higgina.

C a r e r 's

WJRK OlOTHES
For Painters,. 

Carpenters, Plnaibera
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L ock V iU b  W f c s

.1 ”^ “ ff*'? bateetban roared to its sixth

. Blue Devils, 80-45. The wip ihofia  Rockville into a Ue tor 
ond place with WethereSeld (hour oniy a game an* a half 

etween laague*leading Farmington (4^ j.
In the aeaaon, It wee Boidcv&e^-^^—̂
5th win tn IS eutinge.

Caaavari'e charges need jwt'
) wine In their next aevtn grimes 

gtete ’Twima-

Iritel AU The
Rockville led from /the opening 
' etle soomlag to r i 28-5 lead at 

quarter. A ll five e t a r t e r e  
laoorad in the flint period aa Rock- 
IvUla'a -fSsMMektef quintet Uter- 
|aUy Iriiatered the PlatevUle nets.

T)m ooshttivht oonttnood in the 
iesoond Mato with Rockville takiiig 
la  51<17 lead to the locker room at 
LitttermiaeloR. 1710 Bine and Gold 
[h it from aU eidcs arith John ’Del- 
{ Ponte covering tha offenaive board 
I In'Outetendiag fashion. Rockville 
[also hit exceptionally weU from 
the teal hne te the first half, can-
ning 19 of 22. ’

Seniors, Ed Moetr, Btu Kupter- 
[ adurid and Mae McMullen eat out 
the last half.as Caaavart attempt- 

i ed-to bold down the eeore, but the 
. laaervee picked iip the tempo as 
. they too eeemod to taUy at wilL 

DelFonte topped hie previous 
game high toesteg in ntee field 
goals aad four for six from the 
charity etete* >7 poinU. Gary 
Steiger also enjoyed his best night 
of the season scoring 17 points on 
Mvea hoops and three for three 
from the line.

Bee* Of SeaM 
It is tntereatiiig te note that 

ReckvIUe'e 51 point firet half, their 
beet of the eearian, ecUpeed by 20 
the muaber of poteta seored by 
RoekviUe in the fln t metuag ef 
tee two teama, and tied the total 
pointe soqred by RockvUle in the 
firet meeting of the two teams, 
end tied the total points ecored 
by both teams. Rockville wpn 81- 
20.

Rockville is currently the hot- 
teat team tn the Valley B circuit. 
The Windy O ty lads have racked 
up six straight vlctortea after a 
very alow, shaky start AU eyes 
have been on Rocfc-vUle In recent 
weeke ea they steadily moved 
toward the top.

The etege is now set for Friday 
night's all important' do-or-dle 
meetliig with WstberdeI(L to be

N o O n e L i k es

New York, Jen. 29 <F)—There 
appeared to be only one tltng car 
tain today in the new beeeben rcle 
which .aete the cetcher'i.' box aa 
a narrow alley messuiing 4S thchee 
In width—no one Uked it.

Three receivers on the New 
Yoirk clubs had unkind words for 
it and carl Hubbell, farm director 
of the New York GlenU and a 
great lefthanded pitcher tn hie 
prime not only doubted that rules' 
makers could make It w’ork but 
sled came to the defense of the in- 
tentional peae, which ceused-it-to

Mayed at Sykes gym in RockvUle. 
T1»e Warriors humbled Rockville 
In tha first meeting, 82-48, but the 

Bt among the Blue and 
n i< (rir*riii |)((ieeiii iiuki )■ iiiei 
it win eettle for nothing lees 
the Warriors' ecalpe.

WatherefiekI attack te led 
b y ' aharpabooUng Jay Beal, who 
averages better than 25 pointe per 
game. Beal's buUet-Uke jump shot 
rite deadly foul shooting have made 
him the .scourge of the league. He 
te easily the most outstanding 
player in the league .and raaki 
with the beat in the Greeter Hart-
ford area. .

Mnet Step BeJ
Rockville must, in some way. 

contain Beal. In addition. Rock- 
vlUe’e rebounders must turn in 
first class parfoemsneea in tbst 
Wethersfield's rebounding twine, 
Stan Durbte and George Oote, hev4 
been a-veraglng better than 30 fe- 
bounds a game between them.

RockriUe'e s p i r i t  te at its 
Ugliest point, as ths YeUow- 

, jackets seek to eUminate the .'vtel- 
' tore from, contention. Winner of 
Friday’s contest retains second 
place while the loser drops to 
.fourth behind dangerous Southing- 
tan. A ll in aU uie game adds up to 
the beet on the home achedule this 
■eeaon. Doors open -at 6:30 p.m.

Last night's jeyvee game went 
to FlatnvUle. 37-32.
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_ . M. SNurrin
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Kubaclui ..............  139 119
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ToUli . 497 610 tot 1613

be put on the books in the first 
place.

"TUe mte woiVt rerve any pur- 
poee at aU exoapi to give tha 
catcher more work, eaid Hcbbell. 
He'U have to Ubm hte jump out 

of that box to gel the w|de pitch 
.maybe for a time we’ll see 

■ome wUd pitchee.
■r qyont BUridmrie Fnae 

"But it won’t eUmtnete the in-
tentional pan end why should It? 
Ihe intentional piasS te a strategic 
pert of the game, a  calculated 
risk by any manager.

"They arc always talfciag aboiit 
N>*edlilg up the gai .a 3o long 
you can't curb the taitentionel pees 
end it remains an accepted peri o f 
the gaiPM ^ y  not dtepenee with 
ell this noneeiae and wave the. bat^ 
ter to first beee Immediately 
That would save ea awFil lot of 
time.”

The new rule we* announced in 
Chicago Monday, Apparently there 
te no limit on the., depth of the 
catefaer'e .box. But U be crosses 
either Une before the bell leaves 
the ^tcher’i? head, it's a balk.

T ^  te akin to a ndê  that wee 
tn effect aoms yean whenin 
the catcher was reqinied to re-
main in hte normal poetUon until 
the bell had left the piteber'e 
band. The umplres.found it too dif-
ficult to -enforce -and It wm 
dropped.

The catchers Interviewed spoke 
ceuUoualy.

" I  think they'll have to do aome 
larifyiag before we ciui fully un- 

dcragHa-tt^-eeid Broohlya'e Roy 
CampeqpUa. "Aa tor euti 
the intentional pass, I  don't think 
this can figure. It shouldn't The 
intentional paea te a very Im-
portant ptan of etfetenr *04 
should remain la the game."

Berta Beniarke.
Said the New York Yankees' 

Yogi Beira:
" I  reed about it last night but 

I haven't been able to figun It out 
yet* I  gueae w ell have to a-ait 
until the umpires explain It to ue 
in eprlng training.

"But 1 can't see It stopping the 
tatentlonal pace. Whan a- man-
ager orders that a batter, ten't to 
hit. that batter wUl get four pide 
ones even tf the catcher to 
lawn to do the broad, jump./

Wes Waetnim ef the. N rif York 
Giente declared: /

" I can onjy see it rngking thlnga 
tougher for the catcher, ft won't
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By M B  STETSON 
Deg Efilter

The lad who merely extracted 
■Mmhl eoeat and deviaed a raeaiu 
far Btoring te so that it miuld* be 
kept for iiae on occasion probably 
had no idea of the extent to which 
the (90964 hueiness would grow for

with
mbblt, raccoon, deer, and 
ecenta available for pfacti- 

cal use, it te poeeiUc to accomplieh 
atanoet enirtbing in dog training 
where ecent is involved.

There te both the positive and 
the negative approach to scent uae. 
A  nmn, t r a i n i n g  hte (teg to 
retrieve, c « i put pheasant, aiMdc, 
or quail ecent on the.training dum-. 
my, .This not only adds Interesting 
■cent to the dummy so that it caa 

located easier, but beipe to 
bridge the gap between erUfIctel 
and naturai when the dog ta firet 
worked on Uids.

IW tIve  U4e
Laying drags for raccoon train- 

lag or triala to a peaitivo use, as 
te encouraging a dog to follow a 
trail o f a deM ecent to train •  dog 
to run deer.
'  The negative approach to thf 
use of ecenU te probably more Im-
portant than tbe poMUve. Without 
the uae of ecentev proofing a dog 
against,deer or.rabbUs te indeed a 
tremendouB chore. A fter a dog te 
off on a chase it te' next to Impoa- 
sibte to catch Mm in order to 
punteh him bi riMOciatioa with the 
misdoing. -

Anticipating a chase cap only 
be done by lucky eoinddenec whan 
the trainer happens tq. -epot the 
deer or''tn«fc Just before the dog 
deea, but n6t until the dog exhibits

*110  lit  1 8  
. 1(M. 90. IM

TMals i.,.../ ...... . IBS3

m. nreuH*

t ® 'Preudrier

B*. ll*«lMei*« B*. 1  (4)
...... 106 130 134Btwmeb

B. Brown ............
Cbseeirr ..............
D. Brown...... ........
Chenpen .......... ;.. ..
Berli ......................

V
Total* ......  ........

Bo. M«*b»eii
Perklnl ....... .........
Rlobmomd ..........«...
Pi'rc' ......... ;.....
X *^ r  ...............
AeaBri tw a -,
Heodicap ......

Total* ...................

. 86 
117 117 
131 IM 

. 96 1(»
, — 91

350 
97 W  

130 3̂64
!f7 m
— 91

IM H6 M6 1646
9 »

‘ 2  s  t H W
I I  114 M ■ 
98 106 111 3U. 

*3  I  3 IF
464 610 616 1490

/

impeqper Intereet te there jusUfica- 
Uon tor reprimand. Even then tbs 
aeeociatlon between repriniand and 
the animal to be ignored may not 
eSMt In the mind q f the dog. end 
he won't know why he te bainf 
■punished.

Experience Unpleaenat 
With the. acent method the dop 

te exposed to the scent he te sup- 
poee(l to abhor end reprimanded 
repeatedly until he knows tltet he 
te not to give chase gleefully when-
ever that odor tickles his noetrite. 
The aeeociatloa te definite and the 
dogh e:q)erienee in flte presence of 
that particular ee«it te alwaya un-
pleasant Most dogs team to avoid 
what has provta unpleeeent.

One ecent we need. I f  we bad 
porcupine Scent, we could proof 
doge going into (jutU-ptg territory 
before they come to grief.

UM ) tBAOCff 
Peiiul** <l)

■I. Jr.......... r  91
, sir.  ..... . 110 117

ISIrfiete 114 m
Moiumpay 101 ri* 100 iu
Seraota IM , KB 113 167
taqrrMn *7. .. i l l  130 i j l  ** '

S t a t e  T o i ^ a i p e i i L ; B i d  
S e e m s

rpota
^i«frr*o.- ________ ___ ...
PellasSy ......v ,.... 109 131 M y '
.Xbtata iM lm ii i i i iw

xPesani;* woe rou-on /

MeCua'i
T. Nertla . 
LeMMireas 

' lie 
,c*l 

w

haa'* Senli
lie tSl

nbrre "/••r

101V

Totals..... .......; i

_
641 631 SM1606

«  Ortt (6)
.97 M 90 373 
.111 97 110 319
.W  M IM 901 
IB . 131 90 336

^  II  _36 316
/ iU  ,436 Ml 1481

By FAT BOLDUC /
the poeetbUity, but after last night it appears aa 
IMUana will not qualify fi^  the State.'Tmamament 

ibfuary. The locate were eoundly trounced test night by 
High, 7% to 88.. The Indtene nqw mus/t win four of their 

games to qualify for tournament play in New Haven. The' 
the Owte was their sixth of the eeeao(|i and they have wqn 
For the victors, they notched their eiBth vietory as against 

five defeats. ' *
Hartford was not to be denledw- 

ih ite own Hopkins Street gym be- 
bafqre a snmll gathering of 
rooters. A fter a slow first half, 
tha Osds piled up their cot vlnctng 
Margin tn the final' 18 minutes of 
'Nay. The final score could havf̂

~r"
qiBB^J^^AA, (Nm )

rlrel (I)
Weeiden ...,7............. S3 37 M 3M

...... ...117 IM 31 309w i^ tr ..y............. M 93 n  M4
i8  2  ;

.'Tetaie

Total*

....... .. 479 493 411 1!
Porowtae (3)

............ M 91
............  94 lU
............ 91 119
...... . M lU
............ 97 94

91 MS
i i
M 339
99 390

936 466 1431

Mato 0(nm>'(■)
Wright ................ ;.. 31
TUtfle . ; . ..........  M
Kroll ................  KM
Breanen ................  100 __
Low Mon .............. ,..76 90
Handicap ................. »  IT

Totato......   *469 * i i i

a-y B. O. Waarlu (1)
om ............    N  106
inior .......................76 IM

Rmitanberg ........ ,...130 „ 97
Monro* ... ..’.............104 93
Horror ........... 93 90

374

iiS iS

MS ISM
101 363

% g  R w s ty  G ia r d e U o
F a v o r i t e  in  T V  B o u t

. /-̂  ■ ' ■ ■ ---------.
Norfolk, Va':, Jan. 28 (IP)—Rtngwwiia billed aa a challenge match

tuety Joe -Olardello takas on Al 
Andrews tonight in a lO-mund 
bout that could land the FltUpdel-

at. Haff'* 4t> /
.............  106 110 /US 341,____ __

.. IM ,103 too 310 

.. 113,/lot 183 334

phia tough guy rih eariy title Rght 
with m i& lew(tl^t champion Bobo

Total* ...... .T T r®  319-
SteonS CaeSe* (t>

Thorber 79 M
Mottraon .....7 ,.*^.. M 10
Eteholtser ...... .,X... M IM
Vlnan- 133 US
McOnrry .. —^  .99 144

Thorber......
Mottraon ... . .7.
Eteiioltser 
VIttaer ’.,
MeCnrry . . 7./ ,...... _ —  —

TotaU "mo  u i

I ........,7........H  —/ m  199
c* is* 97 393
..................   IM V » MO
......... IM

Tolkl* irV;.... 60 476'660 1637
U. Jomn’ Be. 3 (1 )

Aceto .............../796 103 IM 311
Cortte 91 104 92 3H
Benito ............. . 7 .  It  109 99 3M
J . Aceto ....................97 M 90 299
Rtroao .........M 133 UH 933

■top the Intention^ pass and it
TBrill mmlffl) Ifr. w i Q i - m Ynr tiawill make it m< 
to handle tbe 
a faat ball."

(Uffieult for us 
out which le

r. pto
(Ml 10f  Oetebel. t ...............  6

V Btakurii, t ............  4
0 Hortman.-l ................  0
6 Proee. I .................... I

Oaltagber, g 0
1 Petit, c 3
1 Utoeo, e ..................3
d MbStia. 0
0 La*, g ...........   0
e Oambrello. g ...........  0
4 BiMhaanon. g ...... , . . . 1
0 gruBCsk. g 0
si Total* .........    IT ll-M tf
■eorw at half Une. 31-17 ItachrUle.

kentudey basketball tmach
AdUph Rupp ouma four farms near 
LtxingtoB wliere he raises Here- 
fOtiib end tobacco. Rupp is^reei- 
dent -  - —

CO M PLETE 
RA DIA T OR 

SERVICE
• C L E A N IN G

•R E P A IR IN G

•R B C O R IN G

Frempt eervloe f»r  nO seskes 
I ( iB e «r egeclBtly etaffai m<ls- 

6er iSpsIr fiupsrisaast

B E A U PR E  
M O T O R S
■■--lBcwrpe»» **d ” .'-

l i t  EAST CENTER ST.

Hall of Fame 
By Joe D iM a^o

New York, Jen. 86' (F) — Joe. 
DlMagglo, long recognised a* onri 
of the greateet NeW York Yan-
kees. will fbid out today whetber 
he hea become A member of baee- 
baU'e immortate In the HaU of 
Fame.

Today's fount o f votes by 10- 
year members of tbe BSee  ha 1 1  
Writera-’ Association marks the 
t ) ^  try for entry by DlMagglo. 
The Ta^tae cmterfleldar reUred 
eftri- tbe 1051 season.

He mleaed by 14 pointe . I a e.t 
year, being named on 175 of the
252'̂  balloto seat----- juet eher i o f
the tbrec-fouriba votes needed.

AH Day Affair
The actual counting the bal-

lots could be an all day *Hair. 
They've been coming into. 'Oom- 
mteetoner Fprd Frick's o f f i c e  
idqce mld-Jenueiy, where they've 
been kept under tock and key. 

RabHt

Total*
’A-

C
G. _____
Lorreem
H. Hbinplaa 
Low Man ..

431 3M 474 1439

; )tan^< 
Hamte

SImi Letaeraa
on ............  99’ 10 399

IM

Total* i 
cm *

Mi^k . 
Brows , 
8a*i«Ia

Total* .

............. . 491 309 410 1444
CongM B*. I <9) <Po*r«M) .

314, 331 3M

BrnnukI , 
Btramoe* . . 
Cwhlns • •• 
Molumpbr
Total* ..
Coprtand 
Twenty . 
Holmra , 
Diets ....
Totals ...

WOMBITB LBAOPB 
(•tf’* (8»

i2

83
M 371

.............m  m  413 1211
Town Mstan (I)

...... ...........M IM
..............  33 M
..............  M .100 100 393
...............  91 W M 379
..*.....*.**.199 T h  tn  l i i i

I'* (4)
Topping..... ..........  79 93
Mc(>*rtby....... .....  99 M

having troubtaa 
i (2) The police,

ItH  be QlardeHo’e first fight in 
four maatba a peilod during which 

has been havin
( 2 )

8 )  Pannsyl
fleUla
/Otardrilo hopes be can uee the 

Andrewg bout as a springboard 
for a cbamptofiahip match with 
Otecn.

Fmd To BcMfit
TolUght’a fight at tha MunidpsI 

Auditorium will be televteed na- 
tionaUy by CBS (10 p. m. E8T ). 
Procaeda win go te the March of 
Dimas.
, GierdeUo te rated the N a 1 
Chanengei for Oteon'e title. He 
wras due for a title shot thte-.wln- 
ter 'bat bowed out of a scheduled 
match with Oteon because of a 
knae operation.

Meanwhile, Rocky CasteUAnI, 
tbe No. 2 contender, - end Holly 
Mima N a  3. were paiiwd In whet

for the next title go egalnet Ol-
son. Cestellenl w<at a 12-round de- 
cteion In a dull fight 

Thua GiardeUo may be In Une 
fOr-a bout with Oteon, if he ean 
take care of Andrewa Oiardelle 
■bouldn’t have too much trouble 
with Andrews unless he’s tU le af-
ter hte long layoff.

Now 24, Joey has won 52 fighta 
lost 11 and drawn twice. Andrewa 
-•7i hag p of 32-8-5 and haa
lookednoniTOb- impv  
meet ineent fighta

Beth Goeg Bexere 
Both, bowevw.'are good boxers 

and Andrews conceivably could 
leUamake it rough for OierdeUb. A vic-

tory for Andrewa probably ’would 
■heiot him way up among middle-
weight contenders.

Gterdetlo hean't been In the ring 
■ince lest September when he out-
pointed Ralph (Tiger) Jones In a 
closely fought 10-rounder.

A  brawl in Philadelphia resulted 
in Joey's arrest and indictment 
The Pennsylvanie Boxing Com- 
mtesion auapended GiardeUo be- 
ceuee Of the incident, but later re-
instated him kfter be had-paid a 
fine. -

op-

___ ItfSt year ' Rabbit Maranville,
.Teny and BUl Dickey were 

of tbe KCntutJcy Herefotm p(ai'* amofig
the peats at the CooperstownTlC^ 

Shrine.
Tha writers vote for 10 men end 

tbe order in which the namea  
appear Mi each ballot doesn’t mat-
ter. The number of. beUots very
from year to year with tbe chengae 

orlty oC.the Mqmbera. 
In order to be eUgible for eelec'

Uon a man must have been ecUve 
In the last 25 yeare but have been 
out of organteed baseball as player, 
manager, coach or umpire for at 
least five yean.

Chepmen 
Pcmbcrtim 
Ptrkry .... 134

Coetfenttne Ml 99 tS 3M
Ooodtai ................   N  -IS — 111
Paroell .......  tt M I l f  303
B u n * ...... ................Tf - -  71 163
Poune ................  iM 93 91 390
Short* ......................  — M M 113

North Ends Got 
To Retain Mark

Undefeated North End Package 
Store WiU try to keep its record 
clean when it takes qn HlUnekl 
Sunoco in tha second game at 
Y  tonight The opener at 7 wlU 
find luhchtoter Auto Parte 
posing'Miner’s Restaurant

Coach Bob Gordon wlU present 
hte etrongeiri lineup for tenights 
gama Norm Burke, Lou Deeei ang 
AI Surowlec will be In front court 
with Leo Day and T«nm y Conran 
taktog- care of guard poettions for 
the North Ends. Nino Paganl. 
along' with Dick Dell and the 
teegue’s hlgheei ^ncocer, Bing 
MlUer, wUI he la the lunning ^ o t 
with dependable BUI Davis and 
Bruce Wilkie handling the guard 
poeitiona

Coadi Eddie McCarthy’s quintet, 
*vqifij| a fdayoff berth in the league

Total*

PbUUp*

473 466 466-3163

Uotar ...............  9f 96 H
..............  i g  »  p.mURAOS •eseooososso* E7 IIR WT

MebAom--- 99 lU
Tital*

%  
BoUn 
Crandall

IMel* ..

BoWaid
................... 93 lU  104 3M
...................  79 — lit  193
..................  104 111 to 3M
............   I l l  IM lU  931
................  13 to — 171................
.......i..... 4H 938 i «  14M

Hte oocreot; nanw i f  
Sandy Omsuajpa of the (Alcego 
White Sea is Baadallo StOMon Oen- 
suegTa.

pitcher 
Od(

_  Win be at fuU fort« 
against tne Partsmen. Big Pinky 
Hohenthal, ajong with W ilt Koeki 
end Red Case. wUl be ebarting 
for Miner’s while Bud Keeney end 
Bo^ LaFrancte should see j^n ty 
of aetloii with the Broad Street 
Automen.

Ladde^  Defeat 
 ̂ Engines, 3&26
The Ladders turned back the 

Englnae test algtit, 88-36, in the 
PoUee and Ftremen’e Midget' 
Baaketban Leagua 

Tommy Tqpping paced hte 
teem to Ite vietory over tha 
favored Engines, hoopjng aeven 
beskete from tho floor and a total 
of 15 points fOr the night, Pat 
Mtetretta threw in 11 points te 
add to the toitel and did a fine job 
mboiUMbnK.

The firet -half saw tbe LatMere 
ahead by a few pelnU hut m the 
teat period they ran up the score. 
Big Ray Spicer’s 20 pMnta topped 
the losers. •

I aid in  <M>
I B.

Reid, f ..................... . 0
Ritfii*, t 0
BuWr, f .....•,.*•«*••.•,» 0
1VoaiM*y. ( ........  1

Total* 477 479 1443

CBENKT AA tWoBMe) 
Dyotac s*d Flaiihtas (IH

Lanoo ...................... 44 lU ^  Cl
.......... . ..9 4 / 9 3  77

Masmuoa -M/ 90
OUari ...................... * l l  111
Konartfil...... ..........: 70 10
Haadieep .............  16 S
Total*
Na*cembonl 
Dirts

......... 413
n*ar*r (ft

........;.. 84
96

464

CtausIWMy .................93 M 91
DvbtfM ............-...97  91 71
miiko M 76 37
TOtaU 437 431 447 1833

D|tfrich*en 
Jalbrrt .....
Ro**o .......
MeCourt ... 
Low Man

Mala Offleo (t>
104

900

TotaU........ ..... ,. 436 tfl.
* . ,  TeMliw ito«ei (4)

vo-tohte-«3*iiet_.....T7rrx .... 71 TO
Mlnckl .....7.:.......  M
Jonkiaa  ............ . 17
Burowlec ........; ........100 M
Bolwdle* .............. n  - TO
Haadleap .................31' 31

TotaU 4W 440 431 IMl

Gmrok .Dudrk
Lappen
AruBono
MeBuilta
Dummy .
Total* ...
LalUrirr* 
M ortal 
DIManno 
U«sl ... 
Coaraa 
Paeaal .
Total* ..

Lombardo
Nlmrrowokt
f e i t a - ; ;
neoTOik •••• LqvrMaa ...

ngrt om cp.
Moa*r Ordor (t>

..... ......* .100 100
...............  31 83

................ 91 H
............   101 M
... i . . . . . . . .  103 106

..................  76 S3

■.MM IMiT—T lS f
’I ’ 'S

__......... 336
Bpoctol BoIIt i

116 333
33.3H

1713

311 S ll

AU Man (l>
....... 118 30
........ 34 34

........... 34 31
........ I l l  137
....... . 101 M
...... ....1 0  79

‘S

rotate 
Larkia.

*... i... , warn ■
Parmt fatf <I>

649 933 1767
.. . r lO  107 11.

Mayo  .................. |T 103 110
Stonid ......... ........... M 111 IM
Jacob* ....... 37 79 IM.

In 1880 Babe Ruth hit 54 home 
tuna to lead Um major teoguea Hte

______ nearest rival for the hoaon was
473 ifioj^lcdtgB Staler with If.

P. Pi*.
n  i

P. Mtetrrtta. 
Harain, g . 
Tqppla*. g 
TUrarr, g .
Total*.....

HaawA f ... 
McAutey. t . 
Spterr, c ... 
IH^otta. a 
MoNtfl. t  
Blake, g ....

’.y.’.y.y.y.’.y. 1 2

M  39

Total* ......... .............  13 ' 3-11 33
Boor* at half ttme. 11-10, Ladders.

Cowtr*
Martla
Tktate

373
a t
111

Ml 900 119 1339

PRO BASKETBALL (NBA) 
Feetwii DtvWeN

W L P<
Syracuae ............... n  .18 .5
Boston .................... 88 18 .5
New York 21 21 J)
FhUadelphta . . . . . . .  16 23 .4

Weetem INvIeloa 
Fort Wayno . . . . . .  SO IS .6
Minncapolte ......24 18 A
Rocheeter 18 23 .4
Milwaukee ............. IS 31 ,2

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Syracuae 'va. Philadelphia at 

Boston.
Fori Wayne at Boston.
New York at -Rochester. 

Tneeday's Besulta
Fori Wayne 88, Syracuse 88. 
Rochester 107, New York 104-.

Thtmday’e SMwdale 
Fori Weym at Syraeuaa 
Rocheeter 've Boeton at Phila-

delphia.
New York at Philadelphia.

■wi wufcw 
Joe Kubechka eubet 
In tbe late stages of the third 
quarter and again in the final 
3:80 ef the test perlotL

Strang BebeeMdere 
Manchester never gave up, It 

tried het It proved'no match for 
the talented Owls. H ie classy 
wtnnere connected on 24 of their 
88 idtempte from the floor (34.8 
per reeiitir wniparaa to Manehan- 
ter’e 11 fqr 77 ( 27J per cent). The 
looere trailed their conq»erors 10 
to 06 ia rebounda Tartford 
gtante. Sonny Thomer, Geoige 
ZaliiMtl end Ron WUlte pulled 
dowr 42 of their tanm’.- rshounde. 
Tranefer student' Zaluckl war the 
biggest menace with 24 of them.

Beaketa by Thomas end Zaluckl 
In the final 30 eeconds shot Hart- 
find Into a 13 to 8  lord at the end 
of Uw first quarter. Incidentally. 
Thomee' hoop was the onlr one be 
was able to gamer during the en-
tire 32 mteuter of action. Indians’ 
Eddie Wojclk and Hartford's Z«- 
lucU were the scoring heroes in 
thefiret tfgM  mlnutea each with 
rix iM laU rn ie locate moved the 
hall well but juet couldn’t seem to 
buy a twin-potntar. The vietors Ap-
peared much' slower then the In- 

vntll they began hitting 
from the outetde tn the teat thiwe 
ralmitee of the period.

Coach Elgin Zaturaky’e valiant 
■quad managed to outaittMre Its op— 
ponents, 12 to 1 1  in tbe eecond 
quarter, and t)>e Owte led 24-21 at 
intermtesion. The brilltent Wojcik, 
performing at full epsed for tbe 
fourth straight wepk, again led 
the Indtene with six points. He 
drove-in for two hoope and hit on 
two for two at the free throw Hne.
____^___ JVOG JRUtfBGIroK
■hootw Aten Cole couldn't buy 
basket from the outetda In tha 
first heif. Cole drove for one twin- 
pMotWend made one free throw, 
whUe Morhardt. team’s Reading 
scorer. Was held to two charity 
tofses.

Bceriiv FhahM
Trailing 28 to 83 with six min-

utes remaining in tbe third ()ttar- 
ter, Manchester 'went nearly four 

|ut«e before Moriierdt finsHy
h ito iT 'am iH g layuprbut-hyj^ri
time the Owls had UlUed iT  
straight points and bad astabltehed 
a commendabla 48 to 30 advantaga 

that Kuhadi- 
qumtet and 

the Indiana msnagetf to close the 
gap, 48-35, at the buaser.

six etraigbt talUes by tbe In-
dians at tbe 8:00 mark la the fine!

Sriod cut Hartford’s margin to 
•41, end thte prompted Kubach- 

ka to send hte legulara back mto 
aeUon. In the 2:30 that followed. 
Thopiak, Zaluckl end Company 
outecored the locate, 18-7. and 
erected a 86-48 ipargia, and once 
agate KulMtchka sent te an en-
tirely new quintet.

Two big feciora, penonid foute 
and traveling vtolations, -ttigain 
pravqd fatal to Zatureky'e quteteL 
Ofliciate Fran Geteeter and Charley 
Hallyar celled 38 ])enoiiate agateet 
the Indians compared to 18 for 
the wimiera Hartford made good 
24 of lU  45 free throwa (58 per 
cant) to Manchester's 18 for 28 
(55 per cent). And although no 
official tally, was kspt. It woOld be 
safe In asrionteg that tha Indiana 
were celled 'fiff^^'O riteg at Hast 
three times ee much as the Owte. 

Iwadtog Scorers
Aggreeeive Pete Bala aad Za-

luckl were Hartfcrd’k escoring 
■tue each with 17 polnto. A l-
though held. to a r i i ^  twin- 
poteter, Thomas. All-Stater last 
year, connected oh seven of hte IQ 
fotde for a total. of* nlae poiath.

p.
3  Willi*; t .. 
■ ~  lletU. f  .

Schoolboy Scores
■m W*i 6 <»> f/

Smith. - 
Tbome*. e. 
Thonuu, c 
Behickl, g . 
(tamllH. g . 
Tltu*. g ...J

1 Plato, g ...............  1
3 MM, g ...............   0
U Total* ...................  i i

Maaclm^ (M) MortierdL 1 .............. 6
ILowd, C ...........   1

Cole, e .................... 1
Hohrnthal, e . ...........-.1
Botaad. c ...............  1
John*oo, g ..............3
Turkinetoa. a ..........  3
Bucklvy, .................. 0
Blmatons. g .......«.... 0

i Total* ...................  31
Beore at heUt ttm*. Hertfo

■aiWerS SV’*
I.*Hkiillo, ( .......
CtMfy, t ..............
CamfUt, I . . . . . . . . . . .
Rekanike*. '

# t
M  .17 
3-1 5
1-3 3
6-iq 17 
M  3 
M  q

34-tf 73

Burke, c 
BonsloTknnl, o 
Bmiia, g......
fVirlead. g

Poutre. g 
Loafiey, g 
Lenart. g .
Total*
PUTtfl. f 
Sweet, t ... 
Bogglal. f .. 
Oyr, f,...,; 
Jolm iso,fj 
8olomaB7e~ 8lmm«u; g 
Brown, g .. 
Kohen, g ... 
Ral^ g ...
TMal*

r.Pl*. 
Th - 19

(VO
Ww emaqi. H e/t • w •* *eA e a* •• V
ItamteaU. s ' . ........ 0
[Vmadlo, gJ..,..../,..,... B

Maaehetfer 3V’* <M>
3(V3t TO

343 10
Ifcore’ at halV time.' Hartford 43-lA

It  was « t  that polut tli 
ka rested hte etertteg

hew
YOUR AUAMK OEAUER ATLA N TIC

gasoline

And you can’t forget hte hoard 
work. Alowg with the afesemen 
Uoned Zaluckl and WlUta, hte re-
bounding actually proved the most 
dedeive factor in the cimteet 

Wojrik, who has improved tre-
mendously the pest few weeks, 
again proved . tte  Indteaa’ out-
standing performer. Not -only did 
he telly 17 mariiers. but he afro 
was hte club’s best rebtmader. 
Morhardt cams through vrtth 16 
poiata. 14 In ths ssctmd half, and, 
akmg wiUi (Mte, asristod Wojclk 
o ff m  boards*
— 0ele-waaJJM.flmt Indian to foul 
out with sioo^wsnnlng la—the- 
third period. Johnson left the non- 
CeSL Ult with 7:80 left la the 
final quarter and imphomore Norm 
Hohenthal committed hte fifth 
personal at the halfway mark te 
the last quarter. But sven if the 
threesome had gone aU the way, it 
wouldn’t have made any dlffereiice 
In the finel outcome. •,

Hie Indtene travet to West 
Hartford Friday night’ for a OCiL 
encounter with HiSl. . . .  Numer-
ous Silk City fane were in attend-
ance last ^ght but they had Kttle 
to riieer, espeeteliy in the aectmd 
haU. . . .  The Hartford JITs de- 
featM the Manchester JV*a 70 to 
50, In the oreUmlnary, gatniaf te- 
venge for a prevtoos loss suffored 
In Manchester. . . . VtnBia Cohen 
again led the Jayveca with 12 
p ^ ts . r • . Ronnie Slaunans. Jay- 
vee standout, made hte dsbnt In 
the mate, game end came through 
With both of hte ̂ r t t y  tomes.

HOOKEY AT A  6HJ4MGB 
WedwefieyM SShelele 

Nattamd Itf^B s •
Montreal at Toronto.

AmesKwB Igagae
Plttsbuigh at H^fiiOey. -

Fiteber Marv Grtaeem of the 
Giants te tbe brother of Lee Gite- 
■ohi who once pitMied tor Ctecin- 
nati. Brooklyn and Philadelphia In - 
the Nhtloaal League.

' •/'

C O N N E C T I C U T

SPORTS/V\EN 'S
�tW  b o a t 's h o w

ST ATE ARM ORY H A R l ‘ ORD

TOMORROW’S SHOW STAR

N.Y. GtaMs

S TA R  O R  T O N f^ H T S  S H O W

FLORENCE CHADWICK

PLUS 2 TV STARS DAILY
�TWE BMWE B iP E ir- ’ltiTM mSOr

a.U M B O LU N O  
a FLT CAFftNO 

, a nUUNBD BEARS

a CANOS nUH NO  
a TKAMFOUNE ACTS 
a

\ ,

MANY MOBS AOTB AND 1 ^
ADULTS |1j88 phM tax —  OHUDBEN l ie  ^

DOOB8 OFBN DAILY 1FJL-SATUBOAYB 11 AJK

■

■ ■ ■' . — * >, . ' . - ■ T' ■ -'I-'-
V ; * - '  • * .



M AN CH E 8T E II E V B m N O  H B B A L D , M A N C flE S T E B , C O N N 4  W E D N E SD A Y , jA N U A R Y  2 6 ,1 9 5 8

U -

C L A R IF IE D  A D V T , 
D E P T . H O U RS 

f  :1 6  A . M . to  4 :3 0  P . M .

C O P T  C LO SIN G  TIM E  
F O B  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R I.
1 0 :3 0 A .B L  

S A T U R D A Y  9  A . M .

TO m t OOOWEEAtlOH WILL 
BX A m X C lA T K D

Dial MI-3-S121

A v ton oW lo i f o f  S olo  4 B ooin ot* S orvk iw  O ftcro il 18 C A R N IV A L q v  D IC E  T U R N E R

F O R  A  GO OD D E A L  

A  GOOD D E A L  M ORE  

Sm  Mc C LU RE

U sed G a n

.. ! 
F o r clMnlnc'.MO* 

t-3SM„

L oot and Found

tOUMl>-Brown and whit# m ol;. 
Monci«>. Cau Doc Wardaa. MI.

fO U M D -Boy’s Wcyclo. owiwr can 
ha'TB oanu by Idontlfyinf. MI. 
MMp.

pUca whera OW 
oacura a'complata Una of ai 
yams and aoecasmiao, 
goods, arabroMary 

timada at 
Shop, 10 Oottaga tt,.

T a »
ML

M c C LU R E  p O N T D jk C ^ e .
37?  Mata 8L,̂ ^danch«ator 

Tel. MI-0:46f5—Opo® Bva. Until 10

OEFTIC ^  
tact, L b u m . MI. »

ANTiaUES 
done on aar furniture 
m  South Mata 
I-6048.

K A H C H ftm n — T .v. Sarvlca, 
radio airf T.V.  paetaUaU ataca 
1934. Hb&m  senrice cat! $S B0 ML

BEFOtUB TOU BUT g^uaed w  
Itae Oom an Motor Balsa. Buiek 
Salas and Servica, 385 
street. MI. 9 ^ 1 . •'

1950 CHBVROUET :»>leltae ( 
club coups, radio, heater/ 
mileage. In wonderful , 
Douglas Motors, iS3

1900 CHXV ROUST 
Radio, beattr, I 
Uka naw. Vary 
out D on giy

BA' .i- 80% Off.

$7J& Written guaranies; 
>|gors. ML »cfto .

L08T THAT satlaOad faaUng it 
you haven’t tried dtaiiv .at ^  
ftosamont Reetaurant, Routs 96. 
Bolton, R aci^ons, b an qu ets.^  
gsnUBBtloii duuMin invii^d. Fxv 
l eeei'vatlons contact' Cliarlia or 
Marla Cola. ML 9 -fm .

y^ta-40 OUIER Cbavrolets, Fords 
other good transportation. O o^  
credit anabtas ns to accept 15 
down. Douglas Motors, 113 Mata 
Mt__________   

1951 FORD Vletorla two4ona bhwi- 
gray, realta dean, radio, heater, 
excailM t«hes. Douglas M otors, 
333 Mata.

19M CHEVROLET da luxe sedan. 
Radio and heater, exceUent con- 
dttlon. Had three, only one left. 
Batter come and get it ar 3495. 
Douglas Motors, 3M Mata Bt.

LOST—In vicinity of Walnut Btrsat, 
smaU Fox Terrier puppy, ^ t e  
with three brown circles on back, 

. bob tafled. BmaO boy’s,pet. ML 
9-1337.

1961 MERCURT 4-dr. sedan. Radio 
and heater. Overdrive. Ora owner, 
$796. ML 9-3133 evenings.

LOBT-Latga tiger cat. Answers to-------------the name of ^ om m j^ ^  ChUd's
pet. MI. 9-5990.

A u B O u a c f ta t«

W bf A REWARD that wUl last you 
a  lifetime. Every giver to the 
p o ^  campaign wiU share in the 
Joy that wlU be ours when this 
dtaad disease is elUntaated.

PART-TIMiB accounting. Can ban. 
(Da one or two accounts part-timo. 
Thoroughly experienced all pbaM  
of accounting and taxes. ML 
94)457.

DAIRT QUEEN No. 3-307 Middle 
Turnpike West—Open >ear round. 
Inside taUe service. j

TAX RETURI^B prei 
boBta or by a m ^ i 
ienced tax work. Ml

in your 
lent. D )^ r  

ML 3-4733.

FlUESCRIPnONS picked up and 
dellvenid. Daniel's Pharmacy, 
601 Hartford Road. MI. 9-3781.

Rturna prepared. 
. M i; 9-1339 or

INCOME TAX retui 
Call Dan MoOler.
JA. 7-3315.

JOBEPH, the Union Shop in 
.Will style ladlea and child 

/ hair, cutting. Tues., Wed.
/  Thurs. By appointment (
/  drea 31. adtata 31-80.1 

over Marlow's. MI. r

WOOLEN REMNANTB luid cQ rf 
stripe for braiding ana Hooking. 
JenV R ^  -Mtop, 30 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville, Goon. Phone 5-5703.

3IONTOOMERT WARD r e f i ig ^  
tor, 3’3. ExceUent condition- i 
quiro BenUm Bt., between 8 and
7 p.m. "

^BttBiiMM LOCBtlMW 
qpr Rent

A vto  A iiMP—T li

W IN T E R  T IR E S 
R uy one, g e t one h e lf . p rice, 

p lu i ta x .
B U D G ET C E N TE R  

91 C enter S treet 
SE R V IC E  C E N TE R  

486 C enter S treet

A nto

C A R  BU RN  01

E conom y p v erlia i^  m ost a  1 
cars. «n d  iBDor $49.95. 
N o m oney dowxy$4a90 m onth 
1y. A ll w orlt Btuuranteed.

m  SA L E
For<L~Cbevrpt0t, etd» rm '>413399 
Pontiac, OlasmobUe. etc ..fl7 3 M  
No Moi^ly Down, $3.00 Weakly 

Motor Ouarantea.

C O LE  M OTORS 
436 C enter S tr ic t  

M I'9-0980

E low r FOOT HUla meat 
Coca Cota machine. Cash regiater. 
Shelving. RockyUIe 5-4900.

WaCKER STROLLER, |8. jFanttag, 
aultable for play-yaid, 33. boy • 
ice akatea, alM 9. 34. .Child’s 
booater chair, |3, Inqulra 31 Bm - 
man Circle.

SKATEB, Maes 3 snd 4. Also oocn ^  
cupboard. MI. 3-3338.. ,

BMITH CX)RONA adding machine. 
Weattaghouae electric range. MI. 
9-1395.

WEAVING of burnt, moth 
and \ tom clothing, hosiery 
handbags repaired, shpM 
plsc4ment, umbreliaa Repaired, 
m en'i shirt ctdlsrs retEimed ant I 
replaced, 
tag Bnpp.

Oh, H iltn ! H ew much do I w eigh th is m orn ing?"

C ouraeem ^fn^

B uilding M aterials . 47

Western Sheathing ^.perM  IBO.OO
Framing    ...............par M 399.60
Machined Shakea 18”
An co lo rs ................. per eq. 313JK)
Clear Flush Mahogany
Doors  ...........  ........ from |5.9^
KD Windows, cumplste from BlB.39 
Nails 3 snd 16 common
Picked u p ............keg $3̂ 50
CUesr CliunsheU or 
Colonial Ctastag ..........per C 16.00

8htaglee, Doors, Hsrdwsra, Trim 
Jambs—Everything for th e’

. C®**lrsctor

NA’nONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES 

S81,.State Street 
North Haven, Omn. 

Telephone CHestnut 8-3147

FLORENCE combination oil and 
stave. OoM condition. Sscri. 
MI. M541.

JANUARY CLBARANCX of flow 
samples, 1 apartment else 4 burn-
er electric range, reg. 313S.95 for 
3139.M. One de luxe electric 
range, automatic ovan  ̂ $353.96 tor 
3199J0. Ona 7 CV. ft automaUc de-
frost refrigarator, $249.96 lor 
$199,36. One electric floor pollah 

\er, reg. $33.33 for 389.36. One 
l«w yt vacuum cleaner, reg, $89.95 
f^  369. LaFlamme AiqiUance C a, 
15 Oak Si.

BABT'WABHER with wringer. Ex. 
cellent xtondiUoa, 830. Call befort 
3:30. kO.\ 3-7517.

10 ROOM HOUSE. Ideal for raai- 
d en cS ^ ce . for prtaewiWiJ 
Call Misi Sweet, MI. 3-3147.

r
t h r e e  r o o m  office on ground 
floor. Center of town. MI. 3-1339^

SMAliL HEAinSD atore 0»  Aapls 
otreet laar Mata. ‘
J, HoU, 1003

A p ^  Edward 
I Bt. M ir34ll7 .

\

BPACtOUB OFFICE, aifitabU for 
buataaaa or profeaalfln. TaL ML

H oosiB  F or R ta t ^ 65

10 ROOM HOUSE, idaal tor rata- 
dence-«^ce for professlonsl man. 

1 MISS Swaet. ML 3-3147.

BENDDC ^lALAMATlC. 1934 
Colortone, grten. Warranty.
Good reason selling, $100. Ml.
3-5393.

CsU __________

HOUSE — LydaU Street! Sevan 
rooms, large screened porch, hot 
wsUr oU heat, on bus Uns. MI. 
9-3175 after 5 p.m.

MUSIC Instnimsntal 
plete line of tastmmeni 
applied to purebaee prl< 
senttag Olds, Selmcr, Bad), 
ler and Bundy. Matter’s ' 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 8-'

SNGINBBR, wife and sm ^  childM n sk sl l i i s t t f  SBts . ---------- ------------------
' ‘ " ^ - 1. II .L -ir  —nteda 4 or 8 rooma furnished m

p r l^  Repre-
P «l-
lUstc

87

FLAT 
ahsdes,' 
metal 
low prii 
wait.   

window 
mtssurs. AU 

bltada at a now 
ys made whUa you

OOyNTBR topa. t  
' waU Ule. AHd 

cork Uls. Tha TUe 
Bttckland.

WOMEN! Hata 
practical nurasa. 
at homa, spars 
Many sani while |i 
achbol iwquimd. *

nsad for 
to laara 

Good pay. 
N o ^ h  

free. 
Nnra-Wayno Sdiod of Praetti 

tag, Box L, Herald.

LBUUUf WELDING tor big pay'bp- 
Eosy to train, q>am

B afld iag— C oajhnctiB g

CABDfXT MAKING -  
of carpenti

____  We alao do
an types of carpentry work, 're-
modeling, attaratlonS, etc. Good 
workmanship;,, and ’  reaaonable 
rates. EsUmataa gladly given. 
CaU Dick at F l. 3-6636 or John at 
MI. 3-5789. \

GIBNERAL CAAPENTRT-Altara- 
Uona. addlttona and new construe. 
Uon. Dormers, \porches, gsragss 
and rooms ttaiabed at rsssonsPlS 
pricss. Wqyknutaahip guaranteed. 
EYee estimstee. Robert M. Alex-
ander. TsL-ML 9-7713.

A PHONE call wUl save you 3$ on 
oven the smallest carportry Job. 
SmaU overiMsd, guaranteed work. 
Rockvttle 6 - ^ .

m e. Comidete tastnicUon in are 
and acetylene welding. Get froe 
fads. UtUlUea Institute, Box B, 
Herald.

P rivnU  In stm ction s 3

TOUR TARN SHOP, 80 Oottajgs { 
St T et Ml. 9-3853. Fro# tastriK- 
tions with sad) yam , purchase. 
Store hours, M didsy through Sat-
urday, 3:46 s.m ; to   p.m ., Thurs- 

' days until 9 p.m.

H d p  w sn tot— M sl« 36

AUTOMOBILB mechanic. Due 
increased sales snd ssrvics, 
have need of an experienced man 
to work in our modem shop under 
ideal coniUtien. Apply in person to 
Bruno MassoU, 3t Manchester 
Motor Sales. Tsl. MI. 3-5396.

W AN TED ^as station attendant, 
fuU or part time. Van’s Service 
Station, 437 Hartford Rd.

^PER WEEK—Part time, 3 bra. 
a.m. or ave., aU ds> Sat. 

hire 3 mechanically ta- 
cUnsd^msn who need extm in-
come—pepdt sharing. Aroly 

\7:90 p.m. absrp. Per-
sonnel D l^M srU n-P srry Gorp., 
138 Albany i ^ . ,  Hartford.

PH ARM ACY , 
iW for a live wire to  nearby town. 
Good hours and saliry. Write Bex 
E, Herald. '

D ia n ooA t— W atclM fr—
J tw elry  48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, rê  
pairs, sdjtuis watches expertly. 
RMsonsble prices. Open dsUy, 
.‘mursdsy eventage. 113 Spruce 
Street. MI. 3-4387.

B onds— S tock s—  y  
M ortgaircs /  81

BRAKE RBUNB spsoisL Moat sU 
cars, 313.33. Tour dwte# of U nw . 
No money down, gl weebly. Oeio 
Motors, 483 Center.

A n to D riving S ch ool T«A

{nr r

nVKa
51

tow  IS THE Urns to thin 
finishing your unfwishei 
rooms, cdlar, reersation 
uUyroom. etc. For 1 rei

FOR. TOUR remodl 
new work. CaU Wm̂  
tractor and BuUdei 
St. Tel. 1C. 3-7773.

NOW IS THE time

FIRST AND Second mortgajges 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
coradenttal service. Manchester 
Investrnem Oorp., 344 Mata street I 
ML S44tt.>

e x p e r i e n c e d  Bhlppl 
tween the ages of 33 and 
wages. Ap^y Tober 
Manufacturing Co., Inc., 
St

;Ierk be- 
Good 
>bsU

_ Job or 
Ksnshi, Cen- 
519 Center

SItnations W anted—
F en u lo  88

INCOME TAX 
bcuns or mtaa 
appotntmsnl.

PARTS AND 81
trio rSLSors. 

^  SnnbMm, Np

prsM old in your 
C sU A a 9-4933 for

; for all riec- 
•mtutoii, ScMck, 

leo. RusseU'a Bar- 
Oak and Spruce.

r Lobster Pond is now open 
and asa.food. MI. 3AS3S.

/

/
r

/ '

RELAXACIZBR Slenderix- 
Consultant avsUsble to rj lec- 

, figure forums, etc., before 
dube or social groups. Door 
prises furnished, diets snd calorie 
charts upon request. Free home 
trial treatments. MI. 9-4276 be- 

, tweed 5 and 7 p.m.
„  - » _____  I ------------- -

F arnonala__________8
OWNER WANTS to give away Sun-1 
day p u er route, over RKT eustom- 
ers. PliDBe M .̂ 9-2310.______ ,

PASSENGERS— Mandieoter-Hait-1 
lord and return.'Hours 8-10-4'.30. 
Five day week. MI. 9-9158.

A n to p e b ik s  Bala 4

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetltas sedan, 
iodio, beater, motor completely 
ovamaulod, all new parts, rings, 

stc. Dbu|3as MeSora,

I AUTO DRIVING tnstrttcUon from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Laram Driving School. ML 
9-9075.___________ __________ „/

d r i v i n g  Instnietians from your 
homo. Dusl-control insured Car, 
itandard or automatic. CaU Man-
chester Driving Academy. PI. 
3-73W. ToU free. ___________

MORTLOCK'S DRtVINO School 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a ridUed, courteous instructor. 
Ucepss included. Insured, dual 
controlled etandard and bydnm a- 
Uc cars. ML 9-7896,

M otoreyden —B teycles 1 1

BICTGLE REPAIRINO aU types. 
English a specialty. Now open 
p.m. to 3(30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 13S Weri Middle Turn 
pike. Ml. 3-3098.

B asincM  S cnrlcM  O ffersd  IS

think about 
led attic 

room,
playroom, stc. For 
ratos, treo sstlmatss, sxpart woriu 
m anwp, caU MX. 9-0350 aftsr 5 
p.m.

O iafiatA L OmatrucUon, altars- 
Uons, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too email. Eugeite OlmrdUi, 13 
Trottar St. MI. 9-5808.

R oofin g— SM tng I f

FOR THE BEST ta Boadesd buUt 
up roots, shingle roofs, guttarS, 
conductors snd root repslre esU 
Coughlin. MI. 8-7707.

RAT’S ROOFING Co. BUUt up 
gutter work, roof, <'« 

repsin. . EVee estltaalea. 
Hagenow. MI. 9-3314.

ML 94833.

ROOFING, Siding snd carpentry. 
AlteraUons and additions. Ceil-
ings  ̂ Workmanship guarsntsed. 
A. A. Oion„ Inc., 299 Autumn 
Strset. Ml. 3-4990.

AMOCO GASOLINE Servica Sta- 
Uon with 80 car parking lot and 3 
bays, avaUable on Mata Street. 
Phonl VaUey OU Co., Middletown, 
Conn. DI. 3-8S11.

R oofin g  and C h ii 16 . A

RUBBISH removal. ROOl

ptaton ptas. 
m  Main.

39tt DODGE Sedan, 'adio. bsator, 
nios ftalsb, clean mside. A real 
hsMat to gqodness buy at 3396. 
H o money down, DougUs 

'̂  323 Mata BtJ

COMPLETE 
MI. 3-7644.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
o<^ed, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. SheSra, 
knives, 1 mowers, stc., put into con-
dition for coming’ needs.'Brsitb- 
waite, S3 Pearl raoet.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced, deon- 
ing snd rspalra on rang* turners, 
bsatsrs, rsMgarotors, alt types 

' lirsriitag machines. Metro Service.
caU  id . 3 < y ,_  ________

**®*®"’ OOilPlETE REPAIRB by Stuart

ta good oondl-| 
t tudor. Eariest

2946FORB luitor, - 
ttaOL 1341 Chevrolet 
tarma ta town. Dou^as Motors, 
333 Mata. ,

- 3S63 OLDBMOBILE Super 33 con-| 
vSftlble, rsdie, heater, bydrama- 
tic. Exorilent condition. Original I 
owner. Low mUeage. Pric« lu- 
clades set of snow caps. nnsnc-| 
tag arranged. TSl. ML S-T3M.

1947 CHEVROLET Stylemaster, | 
twoKloer. radio, beatar. In axcSl- 
lant condlUaa, 9393. No money! 
down. Douglaa Motors, 311 Mata 
Stroat.

1953 CHEVROLET 4-door, Hack, | 
srbltewsU Urea, radio snd bsater. 
ML 3-7371 altar 6. ’

R. Wolcott on wringer snd auMh 
matte wariitag mamnM , sleotnH: 
ranges, vacuum clsansrs. motors. 
smsU lUipUancea. Welding. 130 
Mata Strset. ML 34873.

tOOFlNG—SpeciaUttag in repair-
ing roofs of all Unds. Also new 
roofb. Gutter work. Chimiteys 
cleaned, repaired, 31 years’ ex-
perience. Free estimstee. CaU 
Ifowley.' Manchester MI. S-SS31.

H esfln g— P hm biB g 17

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air hsating. Eori Van Camp. ML

M oTlag^~!Dr«ekiBg
Storage 2< I

C A L L  T R A Y S  T V  
F or ^ ic k , ' H onest, R elisb le 

S ervice
C d l M I-9-6650 

I f  N o A nsw er O r E venings 
M I-9-7609 

B IL L  T R A Y G IS

M A N C H E S T E R  

A U T O  P A R T S

i

n S fU M I T O R S O F

i

P

M u

FOR PROMPT. EXPERT 4 
SERVICE ON. 

NORGE BENDIX. CROSLET 
W ASHERS-DRTXRS

Call
W ALLY*S A P P L IA N C E  

SE R V IC E
East Hartford BU-9-374Q

f u r n i t u r e  Repair Ssrvics: 
Complate repslrira, reftalshtag, 

' restoring on all types of furniture. 
Zignutad GOsds, Prop. Formerly 

 fit Watkins Bros. TSt. 30. 9-7443.

HUBIEllEWEItt 

lUOHINE OLEMia
- , V -

SapdeTaaka, Dry HsBs, Om W  
jU w  IwtaBsd -  OsOor Weiww 

FiSsHeg Dana,

l l ^ N i Y  M O S .
nW EBAU E OIBFOBAL OO. 

IS »-IS i# ««rtS t,lW .I

MANCHESTER — Package DeUv 
try. Local light truckUM snd 
IMtckage deUvery. Refrigerators 
washers snd stove moving 
spectalty. ML 34783.

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  CO. 
local snd long distance moving, 
packing, storage, CaU MI. 3-5167. 
Hartford C a  7-1433.

P iln tin g — P apering 21

PAOnlNO—Exterior snd ntsrlorL 
peperhaiEtag, cailtags rafUUabed. 
Waltpspsr books on request. Batl- 

tvsn. FuUy taaured. CaU 
R. Price. Ml. 3-1003.

PAtNTING, decorating and floor 
saiidtag. New i960 waUpapai 
books; Free aatlmsUs. CaU GU 
kert Flckett aftsr 8 p.m. ML

AND Panertaangtaf, 
k, rssaonsinis pricss

PAINTING 
qusUty work, 
and prompt ssrvlce., Fros ssU- 
matss. Fully taaured;'' CeU Bert 
Ptants. ML 34I06.

"̂CONVERSE,
J iL

f  A K R  N A I N I im i
t e l e p h o n e

TOO M A N Y  D E B T S?

Carry, them  in  one bas-
k e t ; $2,0 0 0  coats $50 per 
m onth. C all Frank B urke 
o r  M el Redm an at

CO N N ECTICU T 

M O R TG A G E  E X C H A N G E  

CH -6-8897 * "

I WANTED-Offlee or P. B. X  work. 
Mrs. H. Wrobel, R.F.D, No. 3, 
RockvUle 8-7802.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

SEASONED Hardwood (or stovs, 
furnace or fireplace. Call Ml. 
8-7061. Leonard GigUo, Bolton.

G arden— P a ra — D airy
P rodocta  50

1 Green Mountain pota- 
T o U ^

U. S. No. 
toes. Bryan Broe., 
Turnpike. MI. 9-7037,

179

HonaehoM  G oods * 51

FOR SALE—Walnut drop leaf 
table. Uke new. CaU MI. 8-7334 
after 4 p.m.

SMAIXi SIZE accordion. Reason^ 
able, .CaU afUr 6 p.m. MI. S-SUl-.-

W earing A ^ r e l — P a n  57

THREE MEN’S Suita, slss S3. ReS' 
sonable. MI. 3-3803.

LADT’S MUSKRAT fur coat. sIm  
14. In exceUent cohdlUon. Also 
girl’s white figure skates, sis# S. 
MI. 94333.

BLACK CLOTH cost wiU) caracul 
coUar, slM 38-40. MI. 9-3417.

Ro o m s  W H boat Board S t

FURNISHED ROOM, lady or gsn- 
Uemsn. Home i^vUegsa. 43 
Church St.

ROOM WITH twin beds, two gen- 
Uemen, tslavlslon, shower free 
parking, kitchen privUegeS. MI, 
3-SS09.

W anted T o  R ent 68

LOCAL OOUlULiE wiUt two chUdrefl 
need 4 or 8 room uafuinialisd 
apartment. MI. 94133. '______ _

WANTED BT retired lady, 9 ec/i^  
room unfurnished, heated lyMUt*̂ . 
ment with prii^^ bath. Naap bu s. , 
H I. 9-4239 after 3 p.m.

TOUNG COUPLE would like a 
four room rent. UtlUUeS preferred. 
Phone Mi. • 7303.

Notice

PLEASANT ROOM, hot water, 
kitchen privUegee. 93 Center St. 
MI. S43S7.

The following echedule is tor 
the hesripjes H  ^the Coventry 
Board of T ix  Review.
February 1, 1955

Tues. 9:00 A.M,r-9:00 P.M. 
February 8, 1955

Thurs. 9:00 A H —S:00 P.M. 
February 4, 1955

Fri. 3:80 P.M.—9:00 f.M . 
February 6, 1955

SsL 1:80 PM .~5:00 P.M.
\

Signed, \
Thomas D. McKinney \ 
Albert Bray 

-Mrs. B, .SCrsck 
Dated, Jan. 33, 1955.-

FRANK’S IS B ^tag and selltag 
good used furniture snd .antiques. 
WIU be <q>en 9 s.m . to 3 p.m. MI. 
94580, 420 Lake St.

TWO FURNISHED bedrooms, pri-
vate bath, kitchen privUeges, near 
bus snd stores. Parking, Excel-
lent arrangement for teocberi or 
two gentlemen. Phone MI. 2-727S.

JiTlRNISHED ROOM fw  a couple 
also single room for ajrenUeman. 
84 High St.

f u r n i t u r e —We are buying and 
ssUtag good used furniture. Jones 
Furitaure, 86 Oak SU ML 3-1041.

I Re l i a b l e  w o m a n , own car,
wanta housework, cooking, driv-
ing, by the hour. Morntog or after- 
noon. Mrs. Csvansugn, Boxer 
Farm, Vernon. RockvUle 6-2313.

IBABT sriTINO. Available days or 
evenings. Rsfs'rehces. Phone MI. 
9-215S.

JAIW ART CLEARANCE 
oh all our stock of furniture snd 
sppuimees. Excellent selection to 
choose from.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

Mancheeter Greeii 
Hours: 10 to 5—7:80 to 9

WILL DO hoqseoleantag days ta 
Manchester or. Hartford. RockvUle 
04338. *

THOR OLADIRON automatic iron- 
er, on foltang stand, ehcellent con-
dition, reasonable. Ml, 8-7919,

SECON D and T H IR D  ( 
M O RTG AG ES

L ow  R ates— ^Long T enn s

G A R D E N  R E A L T Y  CO. 
3 ^  G arden St.^ H artford  

JA ckson  2-1988

D o g »—B ird s—P eta 41

ITHE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center. 930 Mata SU; iavitas you 
to visit pats of sU kinds. Con- 
nsctlcnt brad Parakeets. M L 
3-4373. Hour* Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 3:80, Thursday/tU 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 3, S. 4  H. 
Orson stamps. •

Bastneaa O pporH inittes 82 COLLIE PUPPIES, seven weeks 
old, with full white co^are. Sable
and white. MI. 3-7554.Z .

L ive Stocb-T^Vebiclea 42

8400 MONTHLT epare time, reflU- 
ing and coUeettag money from 
Our five cent High Grade Nut ma-
chine! ta this area. No eeUtar! TO 
qualify for work you must Mve 
cor, rwerences. 3840 cosh, secured I 
by inventory. Devoting S hours a| 
weak to bUMoss, your end on per-
centage coUectiona wiU net up to I 
$400 taonUily with very good poe- 
etMUttes of taking over niU time. | 
Income increasing accordingly 
For tatsrvlew, include phone 
o i^ ca tiM . -Write Nut-O-MaUel 
Co., Inc., 40 Exchange Place,] 
New York 6, N. Y. _______

WE BUT COV 
cattle. Also
‘rei: m l  s-73

calves sad beef 
Piela Bros.

P ^ lir y  and Stqtpliaa 4?l

BREASTED BronM tur- 
n / Fresh, frosen, 10 to 35 
nds, 83c pound. Schoub’s Tur- 
' Farm, liS  HiUstown Road.

CHICK BROODER—five 
throe heated. Ml. 8-4436.

section,

A r t id a  P or Sale 45

H elp W anted— Fem slq 35

HOUSEWIVES Need extra ta- 
conM? Avon offers an <^>portunity 
ta South Manchester, SeU 8 or 4 
hours each day: CoU MI. 3-3814.

ROYAL AMD Smltb-Corona port 
able and standard typewriters. 
AU mskss of sddtag machines 
sold or ranted. Repalra on all 
makes. Mallow's.

WOMAN TO clean Friday 1 morn-
ings. CaU Ml. 34908 betweeb 9
am . . 6 p.m.. . . .

LATE MODEL Hoovar, and steel 
edge skis, with aluminum fkUes. 
Rsaacnable. CH. 34033.

WANTRD—Part time secretary for 
an insurance agency, 2 or 4 hours 
ta sftsrnoon. Must be good typist. 
Reply to P.O. Box S13, Mandtas- 
ter. Conn.

ONE SO GALLON hot water tank 
with asbeatoe blanket and eidearm 
oU heater, in good conditicn, 320. 
MI. 9-3880.

operator wanted. 
Apply ta pereon. New Model Lsun- 
d ^ , 78 Summit St.

5 X 8  HAND PRINTING preaa 
Eight different type etylee plus 
oU aeCes|wry equipment to do any 

.Job. ExceUent tor smaU bustaeee 
or bobby. For tafoimaUoa caU 
MI. 3-4387. .

ST E N O G R A P H E R -T Y P IST

E xperienced and A ccurate 
A ttrsetive  P osition

• E xedifent Salary
• • In  M anchester

CaU M I-9-1255

GAS RANGE, nutdern, very rea-
sonable. Also ChUd's Jeep auto. 
Can Ml. 9-3178.-

I SHORT WAVE r a ^ , 
broadcast RGA No .

, poUce 
175. $35.'

WANTED — Woman for deantag 
and earing for chUdron one day a 
week. Please caU ML 9-4344.

ISCHICX ELECTRIC 
MW, 310. MI. 34381.

raaor, Uka

HAVE ItOQM wiUi kiteken privi- 
leges tor lady or working couple, 
la . 9-4009 before 3 p.m.

PLEASANT 
MI. 9-3181.

ROOM/next to bath.

SINGLE ROOM, completely fur- 
niehed wlUi light housekseptag. 
Ml. 9-4ns. '

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen privi- 
leges, garage. 77 Henry. St. MI. 
3-5053.

B oarders W anted S9-A
. WANTED

RelUibte, Honest. Person 
TAKE OVER 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
, ' 317.63
' /  3 .Complete
/  Room s'of Brand New 

Furniture
Beautiful WesUnghouse Electric 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
BeauUful ;'De Luxe" Range 
Instead o f WesUnghouse Electric 

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Unoleum and 

a Few Other ArUcles 
EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 3488.26

F rs*^orage unUi wanted. Free 
deUvery. Free eet up. by our own 
reliable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
' Hartford CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-«-4890 
Sm  It Day Or Night 

If you have no means o f trans- 
poftation. III send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—Lr-B —E -B - T — a 
48-45 ALLYN ST . HARTFORD

ROOM AND board. 
Phone MI. 3-7875.

GenUeman.

WILL CARE for elderly lady ta my 
home. MI. 34333.

SIX ROOM duplex, gi^ ^ S. ryid<m

WESTINOHOUSE 40'* range With 
automaUc oven control, electric 
clocks, .warming oven, deep well 
338. Sunbeam Iron'with flngerUp 
temperature control, 33.50. MI. 
9-1887.

HEAVY IRON double bed, inner- 
spring mattress. Good cc^ltion . 
Oak sideboard. Kitchen table. 
Very reasonable.' 336 School St.

BARGAINS ta new and used appU- 
ances. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods Appliances, 883 Center 
8L Ml. 9-1918.______________

DRESSER and mirror, msi4e fln- 
lah. ExceUent condiUon. ML 
8-4836.

'A p a rtn e iits— P lato—
TencflBento 6$

FOUR ROOM 
No pets. MI. 
a-ht. - 3 p.m. or i

No dilldrcn. 
between 3 

.and 8 p.m.

tial, near Center. Ad 
with older chUdren 
WriU Box D, Herald.'!

or family 
proferred.

Bm lncaB L ocation s
F or R ent 64

FOUR ROOM Offlea suite, exeel- 
lem decor, completo facUltiea, 
street and rear paiktag, moder* 
ate rental. ML S-ISSO or MI.
8-8080.

CHAMBER OF Commerce Build-
ing, 139 E. Center. Large front of-
fices. Private lavatories. Unlimit-
ed psrktag. Immediste occupan-
cy. Resaonsblt. Phone Ml. 94779.

4800 SQUARE FT. cMVMiently lo-
cked ta Manchester. < WeU de-
signed for small msmitacturing 
purpose. ML S-SSSS.'"

ONE STORE near Mata Street. 
Suitable for email business or of-
fices. Heated. IQ. 9-1399. m  
9-8094.

OFFKJE FOR Rent. Three room 
suite. 100 East Center Street. The 
Manchester Trust Co., Trust Dept, 
Ml. S-4573.

Invitation 
To Bidders

SesMd propoMis for the eon- 
etrucUon of the Manchester High 
School, Manchester, ConnecUcut, 
it. accordance with plana snd sps- 
eiflestions prepared by Ebbets, 
Frid A Prentice, Architects, Hart-
ford, ConnecUcut, dated January 
10, 1956, will be received on or 
beifore two o'clock (3:00), PJK., 
Tueeday, March 8, 19W, at the of-
fice ,. o f the 1. OenSCU Manager, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center ’ 
Street, Menchecter, .Cfonneeticot. 
and then ai said Ume and at said 
Municipal .Building'will be pub- 
IMy opened and read aloud.

-Plans and specifications may be 
examinee at the office o f~  the 
Architect, 863 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford, Oonnectlcut, and copies 
thereof obtained upon the i^y- 
ment o f one hundred and flfty 
dollars '(1150.00) for each com-
plete set, or seventy-five doUare 
($75,00) for the general i^ans and 
epeciflcatlons - only or the 
mechanical plans and. spedflea- 
tions only, which ds)>osit shall bs 
in the form of a check made payr 
able to the Town of Manchesteir 
(no cash deposits wiU 'bs accept-
ed) and will bb refunded u|xm Ute 
return of the documents ta good] 
condition within ten days of the 
bid opening. No depoeiU will be - 
refunded after that date.
^Each bidder must deposit with 

his bid security in the amount of . 
ten per-cent (10% ) of his bid ta 
thd' form of a certified check. er 
bid bond satisfactory to the Town 
of Manchester from a stirety 
company authorised to do business 
in the State of ponnecQcut.

No bid may be #Hhdrawn for a, 
od of thirty days after the 

g of bids: /
The . Town of Manbhsstsr re-

serves tbs right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive any Infor-
malities in the bidding if it be in 
the public interest so to dp.

The successful blddsr will be re-
quired to furniih a performance 
bond satisfactory to the Town of 
Manchester ta an amount not leas 
than . one hundred per ceitt 
(100% ) of the cMitract price, 
covering the faithful performance 
of the contract and the payment 
of all persons performing labor on 
the project under this contract 
and furnishing materials ta con-
nection with this contract.

Read Herald Advs.

Town pf Manchester
Bys

. Richard Martta, 
General Manager. 

Dated: January 34, 1955.

MAHOGANY CHEST and dresMr. 
Very good condition, 350 tor both, 
MI. 9-1333.

(X)MBlNATION GAS and tal stove. 
Good condition. 385. MI. 34033.

EAST 8P1NDRIER washing ma-
chine. Universal electric stove, 
solid ikspls droplesf. table snd 
four, chairs. Rsasonsble. Owner 
movtag. CsU ML 3-7ai3.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for day 
and evening shuts. Itapsriance 
helpful but no necessary. Please 
apply ta person any lime St the 
Yankee Coffee A Donut Shop, 337 
Mata St '

WOMAN. PREFERABLY from 
Green area tp clpdn one dajr g 
weak. MI. 34063.

H elp w an toi— M ak  I f

WANTED Experienced barber, 
fun or part Urns. RusseU’s Batfesr 
Shop, pornsr Oak and Spnica.

ATTENTIONI ,HOME OWNEKS

DO YOU NEED CASH?
J M  MOftTOAGE LOANS j^UICKLY AERANOED

NO BONUS CHARGE
I REASONABLE BATES OF INTBRBST (1. t  a r f  YEAB FLANS)

toa iiitti MirtfHi. OmnnuiIm  tf Cb m.
CALL HARTPQR^

VirANTED
Appliance Salesman

•  EXCELLENT OFRORTUNITY FOR 
TNERIOHTMAN

•  MUST HAVE SELUNG EXPERIENCE
•  FUU RESPONSIBILITY IN 

TERRITORY
PERMANENT POSITION -

• H ith  w eekly in co n e , paid vacation, holiday 
- pay. greap  H fc itim raB ce, hospiUlisathM i and 

p ro fit ih a rin r . . r

-Glv* Bsmplide taforwatlsn as t t  general cxperlenee atttag van 
(or tUs poelttsn. Also a issbriptiea ef yenrseU. Asy reply 
.Jng; eengMsts taferasstlen wip net bei w aN sred.

'  Apply kgr letter anly 
MB. BURNS — DEFT, SIS

M t
SEARS ROEIUCK oad CO. .
u S d O E L D ieA V E ,, BOSTON. MASS.

Si

' V   .1

 y ..-r-

n
'j- •  >  

N A N C E X S T E R > E V B N IN a H E R A L D . M A N O IS S T E R . O O K N . W E D N E SD A Y . J A ^ A R Y  26, 1965 VAOj: SEVEW t EW
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W anted T o  R ent

I or two unfurnished 
or p n i^  furnished' rooms, re-
spectable widow, cantraiiy ' l i .  

.cstod.,-Refersiiaesi Box K, H tflS .

H on a^  F or Sale 72

|10i300 DBe AM home, four extra 
large rooms, new oU hast, isrgs 
porch, garage, sU city utiUtisS, 
large Jbt, quiet street, near bue, 
storM, school. Carlton W. Hutch- 
ink. ML 94133, 9-4S94.

I^ (3H E 8T E R  -S ix  room ranch, 
attached garage, eprner lot, split 

.rsU fence, ceraiple tUe bath, 
Smeaite ^ v e , combination win-
dows snd screens. Sensibly priced 
St 318A00. A. R. WUkis and Co. 
ML 94833.

Heuaea F or B ale 72

NBAT A t A Pm, five rooms and
braakfast nook, aU csi (ins floor, 
stsepa windows, sbratna, garage,, 
targg - tases, quiet ecublialMd 
etreet. Only 31X300. Carlton W, 
Hutchtac. Ml. 34133, 3-4034.

EEtmOBd FOR quick aole. 
month old (3ape Cod, • rooms i i  
unfiniabad) at 335 West O ntsr 
Stroet. On bus line Snd within 
walking distance of new church 
.echool atad abopptag. Plostef 
walls, fireplace, plastic tiled bath 
roMn. knotty pine kitchen esM- 
nete .with exhaust fan, full bass- 
ment with basement .garage. 
Aluminum storm snd screen 
windows. Only 313,300. Jarvis 
Realty CV>., 854 Center It.-" Call 
MI. 84U3,

BOWEiU SCHOOL Area. Large>- 
r room ranch, 3 twin siss oedrooms, 
rN nrqlM e. ptastered walls, oil hot 

wnljer bast esUsr, amtaita drive, 
near bus. Only $14,a)iO,.Carit(m W. 
------^  30. 34183,

ROAI^New three 
b(KOT0Ht ranch, full cellar, hot 

/W ater heat, flfsplsce, tile bath, 
breess and garage, only $15,300. 
S. A. Beecblsr,. ggent. Pbons 30,

M A N C H ESTER
3

G reen M anor ranch w ith ' 
fu ll basem ent located on 
V ernon S t. E xcellent con -
d ition . Selling fo r  $17,600 
w ith  liberal fin an cin g 
available; ' '  '

T .J . ‘CRO CK ETT 

l^eal E state B roker 

O ffice  M I-3-6416 

R eaidence M yO-TTsil

EAST HARTPORD-AttracUvs and 
vary coratottabis five room home 
in choice locaUsn. Garage, large 
lot^^sdeltae fonlth, R ^ tor , 30.

A.

NICE 6 rtxm cape, hot water heat, 
fireplace, Uige lot, Immedlsta oc-
cupancy, 313>K>. Phqns S. 
Bsechlsr, Agent. 30. 3 ^ ^ .

MANCHESTER—Four tipoki '^ in e , 
all conveniences tochidtak city 
utilities. Near bus, schools and 
stores. Full price, IS,400. Msn- 

-eheeU«uLsix_ro@|ttpe Cod, nice 
condition. sS r^ ^ fcsT -’SlMOCLL

Snbnrban Fpr S a le 7$

ANDOVER—For 310,500, VSCtatt 
Six room Cape Cod, (five finish-
ed), fireplace, oil keat, artesian 

large lot, other extras. Alice 
it. Realtor. Phone 30.

W anted—-Real E state 77

ARE YOU CONSIDERINO 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 

Ws will spprslas your property 
free snd without any obligatltm. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or busing contact 

STANUBY b r a y . R ealtor' 
30-34273

BRAE-BURN RE-ALTY

WANTHiD—AU types of homes for 
wslUng buyers, htortgagea sr- 
r^^M . CsU A C B Realty Co. 30.

ABOUT TO SeU yoiir prqpertyT 
lmme(Uate acUoit osaurod. A. J. 
Ostto Co., Realtors. CH. 3-3433, 
eves. JA. 3-8933.

CaU The Ellsworth Mitten Agen-
cy, Rcsltore. 30. 1-3330.

FIVE ROOM Cape Cod, pin# panel-
led heated sun porch 5 bedrooms, 
oil heat, veneUsn bitada, copper 
plumMiv. large lot and amsaite 
drive. Call. 30. S470S.

MANCHESTED. WsUMretl S treet- 
Five room ranch, basement, oil 
heat, fireplace, panelled Uwng 
and dining rooms, aluminum 
storms. 1% acre lot. Fruit trees, 
extras. H. G. Botnhelm Realty. 
BU, 94389, any Ume. Mr. Leon-
ard. 30. 9-481S.

MANCHESTER-Colimial. I or 4 
bedroqma, garage, basement, 
large kitchen, living room 12' x 
33', fireplace, oil steam heat well 
to wall carpeting. 315,800. G.I. and 
F.H.A, financing available. H. G. 
Borpheim Realty. BU. »4MS. any 

. time. Mr. Leonard. MI, 8-4313. -

VACANT—Six room i 
blocks frota Bower's 
lint and stores. Newly daconitsd. 
OU steam heat firepisce combi-
nation storm windows ana screens 
nicely landscaped lot with a front-
age of 87 feet Priced for quick 
sale St $18400. Elva Tyler, R e ^  
tor. 30. 34483. \

U8TIN08 
two-fsmU; 
ness pi 
buyers. 
Plesse” 
Realtor, 
Strtot.

WANTED — Singlo, 
throo-fsmUy, busi- 

y . Have 'many cash 
irtgsges arranged. 

_ Jeorge L.'GrasiiuUo, 
30. 9-3878. 109 Henry

Many more Usttage of aU kinds. ^^VANTEDb^uildlng lot. Call 30. 
-    — —  - '1-8313 sfUr 8 p.nir— -— ___

F ra  PROMFCT courteoue service, 
scUtag or buying real estate, vsU 
Johnson Bunding Company, Man-
chester. 30, 3-7438. '•

SELLING? Cash buyers waiting, 
action assured. Free s|q>raiBals. 
Gaston Realty Co. 30. 04731,
9-7486.

$1000 DOWN,. large 3 bodroom 
ranch, firepiace, 1 acre, htjgh ele- 
vaUonj trees, garege, suburban, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 30. 94133, 
9-4S94.

Sde ROOM colonial or\Cape Cod 
with garage. Near school. Write 
Box N, Herald.

WANTEX>-Cape Cods, colonials, 
ranches for waiUng buyers. Hek 
Agency. 30. 3-8539,

BUNGALOW—Five, rooms and sun 
room, oil heat, nice location. 
$13,800. Gaston Realty Co. 30- 
^731, 9-7488.

IF READY to buy, sell, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
(JenSult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency. 30 .'9-1107.

SIX R(X>M home, excellent Condi-
Uon, oil sioam boat, garage, near 
East Center St. 19,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 30. 94133. 9-4S94.

A

MANCHE8THLS;^EEN-8tX room 
ranch) screened porch, attached 
gat'sge, ceramic Ule bam, plaster-
ed WaUs. On bus line. Excellent 
mortgage avaUable,>3lS.900. War-
ren B.'-Howland, Realtor. 30. 
3-3800. 3tL 34711.

CAPE <XD, 433 Parker St., five 
rooma dowh,^two unfinished up. 
Hot water tm -heat, combinsUon 
windows and Xacreens, fiiUy in-
sulated, am ealte^va. A real buy 
at 813,60q. A. R. Wilkie. A Co. Ml. 
'94389.

LENOX STREirr—New listing. Six 
room stagle, copper tubing, new
'ba^tttfor-Wirod-for ..electric stove. 
Cpsnpletely redecorated, - Storm 
wimwws. Move right ta. Only 
32,300 down snd assume present 
mortgage. Asking 311,900. Good- 
child Realty Co., Realtors. ' 30. 
3-7933 any Urns.,

-* 
EAST HARTFORD — LsUmsr 
Street.- Ideal for elderly couple or 
small famUy. 4% room single, tSx- 
cellent condition. Garage, hot 
water heat,, aluminum ' combina-
tion windows, veneUsn blinds. 
Extra deep lot for garden. All this 
for only 39.000. Very loW taxea. 
Hurry on this. Goodchiid Realty 
Oo., Rea]tore.'30. 8-7935 any Ume.

MANCHESTER. 39 High St.-Of- 
fers wanted on this big litUcTaeven 
room home, oil steam heat, ex-
ceptional modernised kitchen, car-
port, ameslte driveway, well land-
scaped. AriUng 313.800. 39.100 FHA 
available. Exclusive Wilbur A 
Ruth Frarichs, Realtors. JA, 
7-1833, Mrs. Stover, AD. 3-8733.

MANCHESTER Six room Cape 
Cod, large kitchen, o il beat, nice 
fenced-in lot. All uUliUes. Handy 
to sch oon «irel»ppT B fr~^W ce 
311,900. (>ther listings avaUabta 
Phone Barbara Woods Agency. 
30. 9-7703.

About Town

VERNON STREET—Looking for a 
comfortabla homa with 3% acres 
good land? Six room Cape Cod, 13 
years oRl, Steam heat, oil, storm 
windows.. Only 313,900. including 
deep freeaer. Ocxidchlld Realty 
Co., Realtors, 30 . 8-7839 any Ume,

49 NOR3(AN St.—Six room stagle. 
oil steam heal garage, orith 
ameslte drive. Nice lot. Price 
$10,900. Shown by appointment 
Call 30. 34183. •

NEAT, SUNNY  ̂attracUve 14 rilRn 
old colonial, subStanUally' good 
condlUon. Three baths,-eteam oU 
heat; city water. Approximately 
1)4 acre plot,' trees, shrube, 
two-car garage. Near Wi)bur 
Croos Highway, school, bue. About 
10 minute drive east « f  Aircraft 
and about 13 miles from Bradley 
Field. Opportunity for spacious 
living quarters plus income from 
nx>m rentals or ajiartment it de-
sired. Walton W. Grant, ResMor. 
JA. 2-7884.

—  ................ . '_____ ... . iS------

Five Rootqs—Garage, oil- heat, 
[ very clean, extra Jot Now vacant 
I —31X300.

Five Room Ranch—Garage, hbt 
I water, oil heat, two firepUcee. 
I ceramic tile, bath, Youngstown 
kitchen, amerite drive's!) dsye oc- 

I eupancy.

West Side Four Room Cape Cod 
I—35' X 34', hot water, oil heat, 
I fireplace, open staircase, full rough 
I flooring second floor, full bate- 
I ment, porch. SO days occupancy.

Chestnut Street, Four Family— 
lOne 4-room, two 3)4 rooms, one 
ISH rooms. Good condiUon. Two 
I with oil heat, autentatic hot. water. 
 Good incoqie. Price for quiclr sale.

C H A R L E S LE SP E R A N C E  

\ M I-9-7620

Tickets for the Community 
Players preaentaUon of "Time Out 
for Ginger," at the Bowers School 
Feb. 4 and 5, sponsored by the 
Artierlcan Legion Pest, are also 
available from the following offi-
cers of thii American Legion Aux-
iliary: Mrs. Francis Dwyer, preel 
dent:; 3lrr.—’Henri-_Pesalni, vice 
president: Mrs.. Joaeph Woltett-, 
secretary.

ITie Brotherhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom announces the poat- 
l>onemcnt of the dance which was 
to be held at the Temple Saturday, 
because of the Polio Ball which wlU 
be held at the State AiTnory ^  
Ute. same night.-The new date for 
the dance wiU be Feb. IX

,The Holy Innocents /itothers 
Q ixle WlU meet with 3(ra. Alfonse 
Palalma, 34 Concord Rd., tonight 
at 8 o'cl(>ck..

The AuxlUary of the Disabled 
American Veterans will held 
public setback' party,' Saturday at 
8 p.m. at the VFW Home, Man- 
cheater Green. Refreshmki^ wUl 
be served and proceeds wUl be used 
for the Americanism progrsm.

Chapmen Court, No. 10, \Order 
of Amaranth, wtU conduct a 3011-- 
tary WhlsJ, Friday at 8 p.m. In 
the . Maeohie Temple, with Mra 
Annie L  Smith serving as chairr 
man of the conunlttee.

A  total of 45 ’ couplet attended 
the M en'r night box social and 
dance of Gibbona Akscmbly, Cath-
olic Ladlea of Ooluinbut in S t 
James Hall. Mrs. -John Stevena, 
icjiairman; Mra Edward Stelmark 
co-chairman and their aeelidants 
decorated the hall ta red and 
white, with ValenUne motlfa and 
rad and white carnatlona Popcorn 
potato chipa and ettaaa were served 
at tables around the hall. At 11 
p.m, all gathered again around the 
tables and conaumed the contanU 
of the boxea

ILABOE FA30LY home;- complete-
ly rem<xleled for stay up to data 
living. .This fine seven room-home 
and sun porch may be seen at any 
Ume. Near new school and shop- 
pta3 canter. Lot 90 x 150. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 3Q. 9-1343.

i.FA3aLY, first Ume offered. 
Five exceUent rooms each floor, 
oil burners, 34ar gsrags, amssit* 

1 drive. Good lot. Convenient loca- 
Uon. Must b* seen to be epprecl- 

Intito. 313,800. Gaston Rsslty Co. 
30 . 3731, 3-7433.

  \ . - •

Gborge Slossberg, chairman fit 
the committee, has annotmeed that 
plana are being formulated for 
ball for Tampic Beth Sholom, to 
be held’ at the .StaUer’ Hotel ta 
Hartford on April 3. Music wiU be 
furnished by Paul Landerman of 
Hartford and his orchestra.

To Learn Tachens

Insurgents Quit 
To End Revolt 
In Costa Rica

(Coatiaasd from Page One)

the rebel

where-
in San

field commander ’ of 
force, "won't give up."

The younger Picado'e 
S bouts wece .not. known 
Jose.

The internment, o f inmligents 
crossing Uve border was anno-^nced 
by Nicaraguan Foreign Minister 
Oecar Sevilla Sacaaa in a telephohe, 
can here to Imis Quintanilla of 
Mexico, chairman of the peace 
conauiasibn sentliy thd-.AS.

Quintanilla sal(t'tbe etuMen end-
ing of the rebel threat made un-
necessary the commission's planned 
flifdit yesterday to., Washington. 
The group had scheduled the trip 
to present to the OA8 0>uncll a 
request from Fijgueres for nvore 
obaervtrs along tha border.

Major fighting In the rebellion 
stopp^ last Friday but the OoaU 
Rican goveriiment said more than 
200 rebels were holed up in the 
buffer rone set up at the request 
of the OAS c(munission' to keep 
Cokta Rican .troops chasing the 
rc^lB from getting within shoot- 
tag distance of the Nicaraguan 
border.

Ftgueree had accused Somozaof 
sidtiw the rebellion, a charge thê  
Nicaraguan chief executive denied.

Announcing hia agre*ment Mon-
day to end the neutral rone ar-
rangement, Somora warned that 
he was mobiliring about 500 
troops along the border to protect 
his country and' that the shedding 
of "any drop of Nicaraguans’ 
blood will. mean w^or."

SeviUa Sacasa said in his tele-
phone- call that- OAS observers 
watched as Nicaraguan authori-- 
ties disaimed the rebels after they 
crossed tha frontier 

Flgueres’ office quoted the ob-
servers ee reporting at least. 300: 
men had been interned. They were 
believed to be at Penas Blancas, 
across Costa Ricta'a northwest 
frontier, near ^ k e  Nicaragua.

Quintanilla said hia five-naticui 
commission probably would fly to 
Washington Thursday after clean-
ing lip its peace-saving Job,

(OeethMiafi'frbiii PageO M )

Othar bonibers ranging' fhora 
than SO miles northeast in the 
YuShan leland area sank' a 1,500- 
ton Chinead Red warship, the^re-. 
ports said.

,A  Defense Mlnletry communique 
 aid -the warship was the taiget 
of eight SOO-poqnd bombs, "most 
of which hit their mark." Pilots 
reported heav]y explosions and big 
fires after the bombs hit.

The ministry also reported a 
flicker of action in tha Quantoy 
area—notable only for the fact it 
was the first action there in a 
weelc. The ministry said Red artil-
lery ' on Tateng "bljnllly fired" 
)hree ahells at Quemoy but cauied 
no damage. Tktei)g ie a tiny Island 
between Quemoy and* tha Red 
mainland- '

A "com foit mlation’* back from 
a vlait .to Matau Island, o ff the 
Fukien coast, said the defenders 
there w'ere "ready to give tha Chi-
nese Reds a goed thrashing if 
they attacked." Matau, like Que-
moy, ie believed to be one of the 
islands the United Nations woii)d 
dike to see the Nationaliata hold.

'Die oTKctal— Ceniral N e w a 
Agency said the to ta llic  
munlat activity yesterday might 
mean the Reds art preparing for a 
large scale ittack on one or more 
of the Nationalist's island outpolts.

The agency said there was no 
indication yet that the Reda 
would be deterred by President El-
senhower asking congreoslonal 
authority tb secure and protect 
Formosa, the Pescadores and "re- 
lateij )>ositions and territories.’: 

There never has been any seri-
ous question about‘ the National-
ists acceptance tf the-‘ plan to 
evacuate the TOchens, 300 miles 
north of hCM and 30.mflea oft the 
Red miunland..

Tw'o of the isla'nda are within 
artillery range of Yiklangahan. 
The latest air strike at Yiklang- 
Shan presumably was intanded to 
suppreat Communist guns which 
might hinder the evacuation of the 
Tachens. /' ‘

But Nationailst officiala' didn't 
want to give the impremon they 
were eager to abandon any of the 
island outposts.

AU)|ocgti the evacuation is all 
set, including deployment o f o 
powerful Seventh Fleet force "at 
the ready," certain formal steps 
must be takOn before it gets under- 
way.

These steps taCkide final con-
gressional approval o f Eisenhow-
er’s requpet for authority to, use 

the arihed forces of the . United 
States if neceaeariy to aaaure the 
security oi Forinoaa and tha Pesca-' 
dorea,". a formal offer o f U;8 air 
and nava} forces to amtat Chlsng 
Kai-shek Jn the deployment of his 
forces, and Chung's reply, whlc^ 
is certain to be acceptance.

About 15,000 regulars and gusrr 
riUas wrill be evacuated. The 15,000 
civlUSn inhahitants will be given 
their choice, and most are expected 
to ask for evacuation.

‘Will the Reds try to interfere 
with the withdrawal at the expense 
of an armed clash with the United 
States?

Opinion' in Tsipeh U dlvldeX 
Everyone here recognises the risk.

On one thing, however, the Na- 
tionalisU are agreed: T he Reda 
will conie-out-s*«m d beat if they 
challenge the Seventh-FTeeC.

vr au l d  coma from Washington 
after the NsUonslist goventieael 
had notifisd the United States for- 
taally that It wants to  pull out.

In Long Beach. OsUf., the Navy 
announced that three heavy cruU- 
ers and eight destroyers are sched-
uled to leave Feb. 3 for the Far 
Bast. Rear Adm. Roland M. Smoot, 
cbmmander, Mins Force Psctfic, 
sUd, “ This U not •necessarily re-
inforcement, nor'U  it Incident to 
anything that has occurred recent-
ly. H Is nmttaa rotation, planned 
and selieduled for months.

Firemen Fxpect 50 
At Steak Dinner

Members of Hoe« Co. 3 of the 
SMF1D will hold a steak supper snd

rirty Saturday night starting at 
p.m- « :
FestiviUes will begin •with din-

ner first S t  tha Hillcreat Re*Uu- 
rant ta Bolton and refreAments 
will be served later at the fire- 
h<ntsc. -

About SO guests are expected- 
to attend the event. Among these 
wUl.tat..:@eoige W. C  Hunt. Frank 
OclMibmpniigr~aiid-JkBjirew An- 
sakU, fire commissi oners 
dUtrict; O iief W. Clifford Mason 
snd Snd .last Chief Sedrtc 
Straughon.

Also Kenneth A. Smith, captaih 
of Hoot -and Ladder CO. No. 1; 
Burton Lchnum, foreman of Hose 
Co. No. 2; Thomaa McKinney, 
foreman of Hoaa Oo. No. 8; and 
Howard Flavell, foreman of Hose 
and Ladder Oo. 4.
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Court Cases
Four drivers were fined 83 each 

in Town (Jourt thU hioming for 
failure to stop for a atop aign, but 
two first plemjed not guilty.

Those flitedi were Bernard J. 
CAsey, 33, Hartford; Herbert Let-: 
barman', Foreet-HiUe, N. Y .; Oscar 
Parias, 21, Storra; and Mrs. LU- 
Jian Holway, 49, Coventry. .

Parias and Mrs. Holway con-
tested the charges but after teeti-̂  
mony by the arresting officrers. 
Patrolmen ' Robert Turcotte - and 
Raymond Peck, both were found 
guilty by Deputy Judge John J. 
O'Connor.

Four drivers were found guilty 
of speeding. They were.Thomas 
F. Cooke, 18. of East Hampton, 
fined il8 ; John B. Connlff, New 
.Rochelle, N. Y., 335 bond forfeited 
James P. Henderson, 36, of 912 
Tolland Tpke., fined 315; and Wll- 
lil$n Deaey, 18. of ISS Hilliard St., 
fined 39.

Deacy pleaded not guilty to the 
charge a.id was defended by Atty 
Wesley C. Gryk. After testimony 
by arresting officer ^Ock that he 
clocked D ticy at ipeeds iq> 55 
m.p.h. for a short distance on 
Hilliard Street, the judge decided 
Descy hod been guilty of S|>eeding 
but not to a g ra t extent ^ n d  on 
ep)>eal was set at $35.

Two drivers charged with irio- 
latioits of rules of the road were 
Ronald Scallion, Hart-
ford, fined 315; aixL John Smith, 
19, York, Pta, arrested' today by

Park, He will share speaking hon-
ors with California Gov. Goodwin 
J. Knight and Loa Angeles Mayor 
Norria Poulson.

A t a luncheon given by the 
Episcopal Diocsss of Loa Angeles, 
he will receive an award 5f extra-
ordinary merit from the RL Rev. 
Ftaiibis Bkic Bloy, bishop 6t the 
diocese. The General U expected to 
nmke a short, informal addrese to 
1,100 persons in BUtmore Bowl.

His major address, p prepared 
effort ef mbre than XlOO words, 
was scheduled for 1 'a . m., BST, 
Thursday, at an. Amsriean LM en 
dinner before more than 1,000 in 
the . Ambassador Hotal'a Embassy 
Room. Here,' bs will receive a 4- 
foot birthday eako decorated with 
75 red. white and blue candies and 
topped with five gold stars—snd 

pa a surprise er two. 
le loMndary MscArthur verbal 

cHlrm mone forth as ha. stepped 
from the plane, accompanied by 
hia omUIng-jclfe and thret aidaa 
from New York,

“t  come net as a stronger,' but 
as one who has known your won-
derful city for more than SO 
years," he said. He eaid on hia 
f i r s t  vlait tha city had only 

^btebltanU . His last visit 
here was

Besides Mayor PoutaonT 
coming committee included .Con-
sul Pedro G. 'Ramlrea o f the 
Philippines,- an old aroiialntance, 
and Consult Pll Shik Chin , o f 
Korea and ShtaMdeu H o|^, 
Japan. Another old friend on 
hand was /dKaJ. Gem Vlctot' 
Bertrandiaa o f Norton Air Force 
Base, ,^ h o served under Mac- 
Arthur ta the South Pacific.

Hundreds of persona Jammed 
the Statler Hotel lobby and 
shouted “happy birthday'' as the 
General entered doffing hie horn- 
burg and giving his famed wave. 
He and Mrs. MacAHhur are stay-
ing in the hoUI's prealdenUal 
suite.

The weatherman, predicted some 
break in the tog and haxy sun- 
shine for today’s activities.
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p H O t/ e-oertO M oo f t f is r fn ^
9 Civs a few quick tscu^bout yevr- 
self on pMlne. Upon approve came ta 
to set cash . . . fast!. Eniployed men 
and women welcome. Phone, write, er 
come in fodsy.' 
t ^ i  333 M $300

to pU phases of the Tactaen situa- 
ti(»n with his cabinet.
T h e  cabinet considered Presi-

dent Elsenhower's message on 
Formosa and. sources say. foun<i' 
itself in the curious poeltion. Of 
harmony with the R ^  On'̂  one 
point-^opposltion to a oease-flre. 
A source said the  ̂eOMnet dis-
cussed ways of opposing any 
United Nations move for a cease-
fire.

Whether the cabinet made - a 
recommendation ' to (3ilang. on 
-withdrawta# from the Tachens 
with U.S. help was not disclosed. 
However, such - military mi.ttera 
frequently ot-e not. left to the 
cabinet for declsltm.
, Nearly 200 orphans, widows of 
guerrillas skilled on Yikiangshan 
and wimnded Nationalist troops 
reac'hed Formosa yesterday from 
the Tlactaena

Seventh FTeat'units bolstered by 
four 'carriers of the Essex class 
were in position to cover sUch 
w ithdrm '^ *s soon as the slgnsl is 
given. Bosirces said such a signal

Premier O. K. Yul has' gone ln-"State—Fatcoliran Robert Hether-
man, fiffed 'tX

Anthony Paggioll, 13, o f Bin 
Mt. Rood, Bqlton was fined $12 
for (gierating a motor vehicle with 
defective equipment. He Was ar-
rested yesterday by Patrotmen 
Robert'Turcotte.

FYederick Shea, 43, o f  Hartford, 
was fined 315 for intoxication.

ElWood Hoffman, 34, of 26 L y- 
dall St., was fined 325 for passing 
a Btop|>ed school bus. a charga 
made as a result of a complaint by 
the bus driver on Jan. 17. Hoffman 
said all the chilciren had been let 
o ff the bus when he passed it at a 
' low speed, nhd he thought it .was 
parked at tha aide.- of the street. 
The incident, oecurted on Weddell 
Road.

Wlllirm Johnson of Hartford 
forfeited a 13 bond - for {writing 
within 3S feet.of an intersection.

Joseph-Kagan, 18, of Hartford, 
charg^ with having a- concealed 
wea)K>n ta a mottn- vehicle and 
possession otf obscene litarature; 
had hit-case continued until Feb'. 
3 under bond of 3500.

Court Fines Boys 
In^Damage Cases

Four boys were fined $25 each 
ta Town Court this mi>rnittg for 
 booting out about IS street lights 
on Jan. 10 bn Birch Mt, Road~aiitr 
Gardner Street.

They were Uohn Pateili, 17, of 
190-Vernon St.; John OreenwtKXl, 
18, o f RFD 2, Camp Meeting Road 
Bolton; Michael T(x>mey, 18,̂ 4$i 
RFD 2; and Ronald Muldogit; 18 
of 142 Eldridga St.

AU were charged with viola-
tions of Sec. 8460, or Injury to the 
property of an etecti;)c company.

Ifoiecutor W. David Keith said 
tha boya admitted to ehobting the 
lights out with a B-B gun while 
they Were riding in,, an automobile.
^A tty. PhlUp Bayer, defending 

the youths, said the incident was 
not a planned act but was the re-
sult of teenage high eplrits. To 
this Keith answered that the 
Legislature had considered this a 
aerious matter ta light o f the 
penalties it set up for. tha offseser 
Possible/fines up to $2()0 or one 
year in Jail, or both.

Bayer {minted out that the stat- 
e-covecsd_aU types of damage 

to jBlectri(icbinpaTty--{»ciiperty. in- 
ctujling Intjvrupting the 
Supply, a n d ^  leniency might 
shown in thsM cases.

Deputy Judge John J. O'Connor 
said he took a eerioue view of 
the matter, Imwevef, and I f the 
boya were older he would tmfmse a 
jail sentence-
’ During the court proceedings 
Bayer said-the boys .were prepared 
to make restitution of. about 318 
for the lights they admitted break-
ing. This was about what the pow-
er comiwny said it would coat to 
replace them.

he

Warm Seat

Here's a new use for the family 
hot water bottle' suggested by a 
mother: Fill It half full of tepid 
water and place it at the bottom 
of the oathtub for a young child 
to sit on during his bath. It kee{w 
Jitm from skidding.

S U P E R  M A R K E T  S A V I N G S

Oeaihs boat Night
San Carlos, Oallf.—Nichols*

Dunphy, noted etcher r/hose works 
are in the Oongreaelopal Library. 
Bora ta Saward, Nab. Died Mon-
day. .

San Fkancisco—Mrs. Minnie,Mc- 
Neai Johnson, 35, widow of Hiram 
W. Johnson, for 33 years a UB. 
Senator from CSJiforola and gov-
ernor 'it  California for six yeara 
Bora in BacrameaU^ Ooli(. Died 
Tuesday. , • ' .

SksAeatelaa. N. T.—MUton P. 
Miller, 57,' who'-valled himself the 
"Flytag Peddler” snd claimed to be 
one of the first saleeusn to uee an 
alrplsns to cover hta territory, end 
chief Instructor of Naval.Aviation 
Cadets st Liorss Cbllsge, Dubt̂ qua, 
low s, during World War IL Died 
Monday.

- Tornadoes have bosh rsportsd ta every U. 8. etato Oad 1a every 
m oathlof tlta'year. t
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$ $ s a v e  m o n e y  $ $!, BUY DIRECT

U rV T C IW  EASY 
H U fD ik X  GLIDE
STORM WINDOWS

S I C L . ^ S
Rm . Pric*

For Aay Slse ap.to 34x33 
FraaOe Slse. 

lastailatiMi OpUoasl
A DAY

e esSTS Extruded 
- Aluaalaon 

e Self Storlag 
e Sure Leeks 

e Prowler Proof 
• Save up to 

1/3 Fuel Cost 
e FtagerMp Coatrol 
e- FuUy Ouaraateed 

e Made ta Last 
a UfettaM 

s

ALVMINUBC—INSTALLATION OPTIONAL
COMIINATION DOOR
e OoeSpleto with latch, doer eloeer, safety 

I ebata, (raose.. . ' ' ^
S M . 4 5

REG. SOfiS

OPEN DAILY 

9' a .M. to 9 PA4, 
SATURDAY  ̂

f  A A I.to *P A L

aVou are aet obligated ta buy a 19 wtadow deal—you eaa buy 
I B seaeU ttleaaeue wtadew at tblaaamalew price.

FREEHOME 

DEMONSTRATION 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

J REQUIRED

ALASKAN
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS qO.

45 W tST t S P im  ST.. MAHCHESTER-TCL MI-94M2I

R U IN  STss 2 ita PI9  OvMT W ta ta w th ’ s , MAN
M ltsh sW B -W sA sfcraraV K lIM w W w r

ONN THUnOAr (VIMN03 UNTIl 3 fJA 
tssM m W M MMab d iS I

THE NEW
1955

PACKARDS
A l U B i  l U i l U B i

— __ New Trades Are
£̂pming4n-Bst9rŶ  Day

OUT THEY GO
JU Sl^O O K AT THESE PRICES 

1M3PAGIURD
No- Cash Dowo,

1911 CHEVROLET
Ceavertible. Cteaa>\

OPfN WEDNESDAY >AY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

1M9 IIUD$0ll $39g
Ne Cash Dow*

1M7 BUICK >398
4-Doer Buper. Ne caeh dewa.

SEE THE 1985 PACKARD

m f m m  ^ 2 9 9 8
Model 339. field 34i00.

S1STUDE.V8 ^ 9 5
Very elcaa. Ooly 

395 Down

1955 CHEVROLET-
Bel Air Hsrdte|k Twe-toae blue, power glide, elgasl lights, 
de luxe Interior, beater and defreeter. Leee than 23d wUeo.

V8 MOTOR-^ET'S MAKE A  DEAL

DOW N--CASH OR TRADE

1954 CADILLB^6PE.
AU equipped. Very eleaa, Qae ewaer.

Only $1095 Down m s

1954 OLDS STARFIRE 
CONVERTIBLE

AU GQiilpped. A  ItuciGOG tunptGtao M i 
erMMiie

$598 Down 
Poymont 2̂995

1954 OLDS‘W  SUPER
fSi 3-doar club coupe. A ll equipped.

FhE Pricn < 
Only 5495 D m >2295

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
R O C K V ILLE  RO A D — T A L C O T TV IL L E , CONN . 

M A N Y  O TH E R S— O PEN  W ED d T O U R S; U N T IL  t

 I  

A d v e r t iB e  in  T h e  H e n d d — I t  P n y n

.V T

- It


